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Recommenremenl 

In this issue's Th1·ough the Sallyport 
story, David Medina deciphers the sym
bolism of the academic costume worn 
by degree candidates during Com
me ncement. As David explains, the 
cut and colors of the robe and hood 
provide cl ues to the wearer's field 
of study, alma mater, and status with 
in the academ ic hierarchy. 1 iffcrent 
sleeve shapes and hood lengths, 
for instance, reflect different degree 
levels. 

For most observers, however, for
ma l academic rega lia is notable for its 
sameness, not its variations. With few 
exceptions, the robes arc black, fall 
nearly to the ground, and have long, 
full sleeves. The caps arc flat and square. 
It is a costume that obscures gender 
and age, concea ls id iosyncrasies of 
taste, and , by its uniformity and im
plicity, b lurs distinctions in social 
status. It is a costume tha t reflects 
the wearer's ambiguous standing in 
the socia l order, positioned between 
the roles of student and rea l-world 
member. 

Early in this century, the French 
ethnographer Arnold van Genncp de
termined that all rites of pas age
among which Commencement may 
be counted consist of three stages: 
separation, duri ng which the subject is 
ymbolically rcmo,·ed from his former 

pl ace in the social structure; limcn, 
duri ng which he is bet\\ ccn soci;il po
sitions; and aggreg.nion, during which 
he is forma lly absorbed into his new 
role. Expandi ng on this analysis, an 
other anthropologist , Victor Turner, 
explained that in the Ii men rage indi 
viduals have "nothing that may di tin 
guish them from their fellow neo
phytes or initiands . . . . ccular distinc 
tion of rank ,111d status disappear or 
arc homogcni1cd." 

For most of ' ommcnccment, 
grad uates in waiting occupy a li minal 
state . T hey arc no lo nger college tu 
dcnts, but they arc no t yet graduates 
or members of the outside world . They 
arc, as T urner says, "betwixt and be 
tween," and they arc "homogenized" 
by their caps and gmrns . 

Graduates break free from this co
coon ofhomogcnciry immediately fo l 
lowing the ccrcmonic . Gowns are 
ulllipped or tossed aside even while 
pare nts and friends cl uster around to 
snap photos; and from under the gown 
signs of the wearers' developing selves 
emerge. In the coming years, rhe 

OH[\\OH[) 

graduate will acquire a heavy mantle 
ofaccourrcments that reflect their new 
identities. Their work, fam ilies, friends, 
homes, and hobbies will stand as indi 
cators of their roles and statu in ci 
cty, and also of their priorities and 
desires . 

The feature on Distinguished Alum
ni in this issue offers four examples of 
people who have good cau e to be well 
satisfied with the "dres " they have 
taken on since discarding their om
menccment robe . Many in the lass 
ofl 994 will have the fortune to follow 
in their path, to be pleased with the 
trappings of their profe ional and 
personal lives. But there will be those, 
too, who" ill be disappointed with the 
dres they come to wear. They will feel 
somehow that it does not really fit. I t 
pinches here and sags there. It expose 
weaknesses and conceals strengths. I t 
itches under the collar. 

Not so long ago, a person who 
found himself thu unhappily attired 
might ha,e sucked in hi gut and un
buttoned hi collar but would not, 
probably, have considered changing 
costume altogether. That thi is no 
longer the case is clear to anyone who 
has read lassnotcs. There i , todav, a 
great deal of change and mo,·ement
among jobs, among places, among 
people . 

Members of the la of 1994 arc 
110\\ part of this movement. They have 
shed their undergrad uate garb and the 
obscuring costume of the initiate and 
have begun to acquire the dress they 
wi ll wear, ar least for a whi le, as mem 
bers of the nonacademic community. 
Most of these graduate will change 
co tumc many time over the years, 
looking, perhaps, for a place that really 
feels like home or for work that gi,c 
them the sense of mission that Eliza 
beth Dole spoke ofin her Commence
ment address. 

This constant changing-or recom 
mencing- shou ld not be regarded as a 
sign of indecision or a lack of commit
ment. It shou ld be seen instead as 
evidence of optimism- of the belief 
that somewhere there is something 
better, and we have the powe r to find 
it. And it should be een a evidence of 
courage, for it takes courage of the 
highest order to rclinqui ha worn and 
familiar costume (however ill suited to 
the natural contour of our character 
and talents )-and to move on in earch 
of a more perfect fit. 

-Greta Patties 
managing editor 
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Of Caps and Gown 

The academic costume worn by stu
dents and profe sor during Com
mencement originated in the Middle 
Age , when universities were part of 
the church and both teacher and 
scholar were clerics. To keep warm, 
the e cholar wore gown , and hoods 
to cover their tonsured head . 

"The hood had its origin in the 
tippet or houlder-covering, worn by 
begging friar in the Middle Ages, and 
was so constructed as to form in addi 
tion to the tippet, a ort of bag or 
pocket in which aim or goods might 

~~l.:J~l:]bg~b~~g~l:J~bl:'ll:'19~~~~~l.]l:]g~i:,~ 

JJ., or19i11 ,,/ th, c~p iJ u~hnou ,., t,1/ cupJ ma'I 

~41 t b,,.,a /"trl fl/ (J,fv,.j J ""9"/,·a ,u rar/y «.f 

t/i, 1,11,n/,,.,i//, c,11/ "'J· 

be placed," writes Frank W. Hay
craft in The Degrees and 
Hoods of The World's 
Universities and Colleges 
(3d ed., he hunt Press, 
Limited, 1927). 

According to the 
American C uncil on 
Education (1935), 
one of the fir t 

!:1£Jbl!:l!:J!:::ILJl:Jl:Jl.:J'FJLJJ.:ll:JLJl:JI-JI-JL:')l.:Jl:Jl:,1.:JLJl:Jl.JIUL:Jl-]LJ 
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4 allyport 

univcrsitic to u c 
academic dress 

was the Univer ity of oimbra in Por
tugal, which in 1321 required that all 
doctors, licentiate , and bachelors wear 
gown . During the second half of the 
fourteenth century, certain English 
universities also in i tcd that cholars 
wear gowns. 

Today, the academic costume i usu
ally worn only during ommencc
mcnt and for a few formal ceremonies, 
but until the 1960 , Oxford U niver
sity still required tudents to don gowns 
toclass .AtthcUnivcr ityofthe outh 
in cwanee, Tenne sec, gowns are still 
worn to clas by profes ors and by 
students who bel ng to an academic 
honor organization called the Order 
of Gown men. 

In 1985 colleges and univer ities 
in the United tates adopted a uni 
form code of formal academic drc . 
The three main components of the 
co tume-cap, gown, and hood
vary according to school, degree, 
and field. 

Gown are usually but not always 
black. The Harvard gown, for in-
tancc, is crimson, and the Yale gown 

is blue. During a ceremony, profes
sor and university official wear the 
gown of the in titution from which 
they received their highest degree . 

The cut of the gown differs ac
cording to academic degree . The 
bachelor's gown traditionally has 
pointed lccve ; the master's has long, 
clo cd lcevc with slits for the arms; 
and the doctor' gown ha bell 
shaped lccvcs appointed with three 
velvet bars and velvet trim around 
the neck and down the fr nt. 

The cap, al o known a the mor
tarboard, is usually black. The ta cl, 

which hangs 

from the center of the cap, may be 
black, or it may be the color symboliz
ing the discipline in which the degree 
wa earned. Doctors, governing offi 
cials of the univer ity, and per ons 
being honored during a ceremony may 
wear gold ta sels. tudcnts receiving 
degree wear the ta cl on the right 
side of the board, then m ve it to the 
left when the degree has been con
ferred. 

How the cap originated i not 
kn wn. In Academic Dress and Insig
nia of the World (Vol. One, A. A. 
Balkcma, 1970), Hugh mith ug
gcsts that the cap was part ofOxf. rd's 
regalia as early a the even teen th cen
tury. 

The hood i the mo t symbolically 
rich component of the academic co -
tumc. The length of the hood indi 
cates the degree earned . A bachcl r's 

L11.;JLJL)l:Jl:JL.JLJl:'Jl-]LJLJl:J1.JJ;,i:Jl:JL1'-11UL.Jl.]1.:JSl.!il!il.!iJ~!:J.!il 
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hood is three feet long; the master's, 
three and one-half; and the doctor' , 
four feet. The color of the velvet trim 
indicate the field in which the degree 
wa earned. For example, scholars in 
the humanitic wear hoods trimmed in 

'71., 1,.¥1!. ,,/ ,!., fwu.l" ,/,1,,.n ... ,/ tv ti., 
J~'l"6f' ,a,,.,J ]/,, ha'll., '"· J.v,.•, ,~ ''"''I'' 
//,, /woJ 

white, and engineer 
wear ho d trimmed in 
orange. 

The ho d is lined with 
the c I r f the university 

conferring the degree. In 
1985, mo t chools adopted a 

chevron to decorate the hood . 
The Rice hood is lined in blue and 

ha a ingle grey chevron. 
In addition to the cap, gown, 

and ho d, Rice students receiving 
bachelor's degrees wear colored 

tole with crests that rcprc cnt 
their residential colleges. 

-David D. Medina 
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Dole Urges Stu<lt'nls to Search for Sense of Mission 

Elizabeth Dole delivered the Commencement address to Rice's Class of 1994 
at the graduation ceremonies on May 7. Dole served as secretary of transpor
tation in the Reagan administration and as secretary of labor in the Bush 
administration. She is currently president of the American Red Cross. 

Dole urged the graduating students "to search until you find that which 
infi.iscs you with a sense of mission, with a 
passion for your life's work. Search until you 
find something that leads vou to say, 'Nothing 
I e,·cr did made me feel so important.' " 

She expressed the hope that some graduates 
would find this sense of mission in public ser 
vice, by ,,·orking as volunteers for instance, or 
holding public office. 

She concluded by remarking on Rice's un 
yielding faith in the indi,idu,1l's obligation to 
make a contribution. "I could wish nothing 
greater for vou," she told the Class of 1994, 
"than a cha1~ce to influence the world in a,, orld Eli:wlu•th l)ot,, 
worth influencing." 

l\.ennt•th Pitzer and Katherine Brown Ht·<·t•iv<' Gol<l Medal 

Kenneth Sanborn Pitzer, the third president of Rice, and Katherine Tsanoff 
Brown, professor emerita of art and art history, received the Gold Medal for 
Distinguished Sen ice at a dinner on May 7 in the \Vyndham Warwick Hotel. 

As Rice's president from 1961 to 1968, Pitzer C\pandcd and impro,·cd the 
college system and helped establish a system for handling academic appoint
ments, promotions, and tenure policies. During his administration, the faculty 
grew to 268 full -time members from 185, and the social sciences and humanities 
programs were strengthened. Pitzer is also credited with increasing the quality and 
size of graduate programs .1t R.icc. 

Katherine Brmrn graduated from Rice in 1938 and returned in 1963 as a 
lecturer in art. She became a full professor in 1976, teaching late medic,al, 
Renaissance, ,md baroque art and architecture. She,, as chair of the Department 
of Art ,ll1d Art Ilistorv from I 984 to 1987 and dean of Undergraduate Affairs 
from 1973 to 1983. · 

She won se,cral teaching awards, including the George R. Brcmn Prize for 
Fxccllcnce in reaching ,md the George R. Brown Award for Superior Teaching. 

In Memoriam-Linda Bramlt'tt 

Linda Rae Burge Bramlett, director ofrxents & Functions at Rice Uni,·ersity, 
died in Houston on May 8. 

Her 24-ycar career at Rice \Vas characterized by a deep commitment to the 
high .standards of the univcrsit\. She coordinated all major eYents and func 
tions, including the inaugurations oft\\ o university presidents, the President's 
I .cct urc Series, and homecomings, commencements, parcnb' weekends, alumni 
programs, and building dedications. 

Bramlett was born on October 8, 1940, in Kansas City, Missouri, the 
daughter of James Raymond and Catherine Tillman Burge. She earned a 
)1achclor of.1rts degree from Kamas State University in 1962 and came to Rice 
111 1970 as administrati,·e assistant to university chancellor Carey Croncis. She 
,lssumcd duties as director of E,-cnts & Functions in 1991. · 

Bramlett is sun·i,·ed lw her husb.rnd, Dr. Francis M. ("Pete") Bramlett, her 
sister, Susan Burge Schotters, ,md many other rclatiYcs. 

_A scholarship fund in Linda Burge Bramlett's name has been established at 
Rice. Contnbutions may be sent to the R.icc Universil\ DC\ clopmcnt Office, 
Attention: Linda Bachrach, P.O. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 77251 1892. 

Riee Receptive to Invitation 
from WAC 

111e folloJ11i11JJ letter from President 
Afalcolm Gillis was distributed to the 
local Rice community 011 Ap1·il 20. It 
concerns the decision of the Western 
Athletic Co11ferrnce to invite Rice to 
joi11 its m11ks. 

Rice has been informed that it can 
expect an imitation to join an e\ 
panded Western Athletic Confer 
encc (WAC) that would consist of 
16 universities ranging from the 
state of Texas to the state of Ha 
waii, including several academically 
strong institutions such as the Air 
Force Academy. For the past SC\eral 
months, following the collapse of 
the Soutl1\n.:st Conference, we have 
engaged in a careful, systematic re 
,·iew of the Uni,·ersity's options re · 
garding intercollegiate athletics. 
This revic\\ was undertaken in con 
sultation with the Board of Gover 
nc)rs and many other members of 
the R.icc community. Our findings 
have led us to be recepti,·e to enter 
ing into serious discussions con 
cerning such an imitation. The 
Board of Governors strongly en
dorsed this step tonight. We would 
not ha,·e considered affiliation with 
the WAC had we not belie,·ed it 
could be done within sensible fi 
nancial boundaries,,, ithout im
pinging upon our academic pro
grams. If this turns out not to be 
the case, we will reC\aluatc our in
,·olvemcnt. 

My purpose in writing is to ex
plain the process that has led to this 
determination. h>llm, ing the im 
plosion of the Southwest Contcr 
ence, we announced our intention 
to consider all options for maintain
ing an NCAA DiYision I A intercol
legiate program at Rice. \Ve also 
stated that the process of examining 
our alternati,·es would be consulta 
tiYc. As the process unfolded, we 
did not confine ourseh-es to exam
ining options for remaining in Dn·i
sion I A. R.,1ther, we systematically 
and deliberately explored the full 
range of options open to us. 

We .malyzcd alternatives that 
ranged from taking 011 independent 
status within Division I A to with
drawing from intercollegiate athlet
ics altogether. These options and 
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their corresponding costs were dis · 
cussed at length and on multiple oc
casions with members of the Board. 
We found the entire C\crcisc to be 
c\trcmcly illuminating, cspcci,1ll~ 
the opportunity to engage in discus 
sions with faculty ( including the 
faculty Council ), student leaders, 
the Athletics Committee (\\ hich has 
both student and faculty members ), 
members of the administration, and 
manv alumni . 

Tl;csc acti\ itics ha\·c been c\haus
ti\'ely pursued and ha\'c placed hca,y 
demands on the time and energy of 
many on the Board and in the ad 
ministration. In addition to consult 
ing with faculty ,rnd staff on campus 
and alumni off c,1mpus, we ha\·c met 
with and made telephone calls to a 
great number ofuni\·crsity presi 
dents all O\'cr the nation represent 
ing schools in Di\'isions I A, I AA, 
ll, and III. We ha\·c explored mcm 
bcrship in conferences at all lC\·cls 
I -A through I I I and also ha\·c con
sidered carcfi.tlly the implications of 
independent status, again at all three 
le\·els. 

This process, including feedback 
from all constituencies, has been C\ 
traordinarily usdi.tl in separating the 
unworkable altcrnati\CS from the 
mcrclv difficult ones. Some altcr11.1-
ti\·cs ,~ere rejected earh. We refused 
to consider affiliation \\·ith some 
schools that had cont,1ctcd us on the 
grounds of academic incompatibility. 
Early on, it bcc,1me clear that com
peting in Division II, \\'hcthcr as an 
independent or ,1s a conference 
member, was not a \·iable option be 
cause of financial, academic, and 
scheduling difficulties. We systcm,lti 
cally explored possibilities for af 
filiation with hv l.c,1guc schools, 
whether as a member or in arrange 
ments invoking preferential sched
uling. I\'y League officials including 
sc,eral presidents ha\'C been most 
helpfol in c\plaining both the impli
cations of membership in the hy 
League and the high costs that 
would result if a member of the hy 
League were located in Texas, cs
pcciall~· since mmt hy League 
schools ha\'c a much 
larger number of 
intercollegiate 
sports than Rice. 

B, Sundav ,rnd Mondav of this 
\\ ,-eek it b~camc clear, through dis 
cussions \\ith sc\·cral presidents, that 
expansion of the hy League \\'as ex 
trcmelr unlikelr. 

Sine~ there i~ a paucity of Division 
III schools ncarb\', we also initiated 
discussions \\ ith c·>fficials of schools 
in an E,1stcrn Di\'ision III confer
ence . Se\'cral years ,1go brief C\plora 
tions with three schools yielded 
some interest, in principle, 111 a 
Rice membership 111 that conference. 
Howc\·e1-, schools in this league, 
owing to present financial and other 
constraints, arc not 110\\ inclined to · 
\\ ard C\panding their membership, 
especially with schools as far away as 
Texas. 

\Vith rcg,1rd to independent sta 
tt1s, it is now clear th,lt this is not 
the best option among the l11rnted 
array of altcrn,lti\cs \\'C face, largely 
because of sc\'cral difficulties that 
schools not affiliated with a contcr· 
cncc ,, mild encounter in scheduling 
opponents, especially Ill basketball. 
Similarly, competing in Di,·ision I A 
in all sports with the exception of 
football would be unrealistic. Con 
ferences that permit this option ,rnd 
also h,we schools acadcmic,1lly com 
patible with Rice .1rc gcogr,1phically 
too remote. Such conference, th,H 
arc close enough for our member
ship to be fr,1sible cont.1in a prepon 
derance of schools not at all com 
patible ac,1dcmically with Rice. 

In the end, ,1ltcrnatiYes were win 
nowed down to onl\' two: with 
dra\\ al from intcrcoilegiatc athletics 
or participation in a Di, ision I A 
contcrcnce that is located nc,1r 
enough to m,1ke tra\'cl time and 
costs m,rnage,1ble and th.H lus ,1 pre 
ponderance of member schools with 
academic st,rndards as close to Rice's 
as possible. In our consultations 
with students, faculty, ,1lumni, and 
Board members, the.re was \·irtualh· 
no sentiment for a complete with -· 
dr,mal lw Rice from intercollegiate 
athletics.' J\lany students ,rnd ~ 

alumni \'Oiccd \·cry strong support 
for continued participation in inter· 
collegiate athletics . In any case, it 
docs not ,1ppcar, in light of all con
siderations, that the Uni\'crsit,'s best 
interests would be ser\'ed bv \~ ith 
drawal from intercollegiate ·athletics. 

That being the case, we bclie\'e 
that an affiliation ,, ith a nc\\' l 6 -
tc,1m \\'cstcrn Athletic Conference 
is 111 llicc 's best 111tcrcst. \Ve under
stand that the WA( will be orga
nized into an E,1stcrn ,rnd \Vcstcrn 
division . Rice \\Ould be a member 
of the Eastern di\'ision, whmc other 
1rn:mbcrs would likely include South
ern Methodist Uni\'ersil\·, ·1 C\,1s 
Christian Uni\'crsit,, U1{in:rsity of 
Tulsa, Color,1do State Uni,·crsity, 
Uni,crsit\ of Texas at El P,1so , Uni 
,crsity of Ne,, J\kxico, .rnd either 
the United St.Hes Air force t\c,1dcmy 
or the Uni\'ersity of\Vyoming. 

Rice has a group of oubt,rnd111g 
coaches dedicated to high ac,ukmic 
,rnd athletic standards in both men's 
,rnd ,,omen's sports. \Ve ha,·c stu · 
dents \\ ho can compete at the high 
est le,·cl in athletics as in so manv 
other areas of cxtracurncul,1r ,Kti\'itv. 
The imitation from the WAC ti.1r- · 
nishcs an opportunity to continue 
the long-standing tradition tlut Rice 
has established in intcrcollegi,ltc ath 
letics, one th,ll brings a \\'Clcomc di 
\'Crsity to our campus and engages 
our Uni\·crsity in positi\'c w,1ys with 
the Cit, of I louston and our neigh 
boring communities. 
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Doe Immigration 
o t Too Much? 

What does immigration cost the 
United tates? Who benefits and 
who pays? How will current U. 
immigration policy affect the 
economy in the long term? TJpo 
Rice economists consider the ismcs. 

Once heralded as a source of vi 
tality and enrichment, immigration 
into the U . . since 1970 has in 
creasingly meant mass importation 
of the poor and unskilled. Accord
ing to the 1990 ccn u , new immi 
grants were twice a likely as the 
general population to be below the 
government-de ignatcd poverty 
level. I ue to this, the cost of pub
lic assistance for the foreign born 
ha skyrocketed along with new 
immigrants, refugee , and a ylce . 
Preliminary estimates by the Im
migration crvicc arc that some 
1.15 million new immigrant ar
rived on our shore in 1993 . 

Why has there been such a big 
change in the impact of immigra
tion since 1970? Three major 
factors come to the forefront of 
explanation. Fir t, the 1965 im 
migration act shifted immigra 
tion priority to family reunifica 
tion . This has resulted in massive 
immigration from Third World 
countries, many of whose immi 
grants arc poor with few skills and 
little education. econd, labor 
markets have dramatically changed 
in the .. The demand for un 
skilled labor is relatively less farnr
able than prior to the i 970s. 
Third, as large numbers of un 
skilled immigrants poured into our 
labor markets, wage levels deterio
rated and long-term immigrants 
and the low-skill native born have 
been displaced from job . This has 
been one, though not the only, 
reason why many immigrants and 
native born have increasingly fallen 
into the social afety net since 
1970. 

The impact of these develop 
mcnt is shown in my comprehen 
sive national a c smcnt of the 
public service co t of post 1970 
immigrants . It also includes the 
costs of as istancc to those dis 

placed from their jobs by recently 
settled immigrants . The tudy also 
projects the future net costs for all 
immigrants who will have settled 
in the U . . by the year 2002. 

ince July 1993 two additional 
studie have been completed- in 

ovember, my study of alifornia, 
and then in March 1994, that for 
Texas. Two other state tudics are 
in the works. A c t a sessment of 
Florida will be finalized in June. 
And in July a tudy of cw York 
will be released. An updated na
tional study will be reissued in late 
June 1994. 

Thi will terminate my own re
search agenda on immigration as 
sponsored by arrying apacity 

ctwork, a Washington, D. ., 
nonprofit, nonpartisan rganiza
tion interested in promoting edu 
cation in environmental and popu
lation is uc . At that time my 
re earch will emphasize the areas 
of economics and ecology.* 

The 1993 national study, in 
ummary, found that: 

All 19.3 million po t-1970 im
migrants together co t 42.5 bil 
lion-or 2,200 per capita- in 
1992 dollars after deduction for all 
taxes paid to local, tatc, and fed 
eral governments . Projected 1993 
dollar cost for immigration be
tween 1993 and 2002 were 

668.4 billion or 3,178 per 
capita. 

Of the three clas cs of immi 
grants studied, legal immigrants 
were the most expensive. The al 
most 12 million legal immigrant 
cost 2,900 per person as com
pared to $2,200 per capita for 4.8 
milli n illegal immigrants and 

2,300 for each of2.5 million 
amnestied aliens. Legal immigrant 
cost more because they arc eligible 
for many more public-service pro· 
grams. Beginning last year, how
ever, amnestied aliens first became 
eligible for federal programs, and 
their c t over time will approach 
that of legal immigrant . 

Both the alifornia and Texas 
tudies al o found cost far in ex

cess of recent immigrants' contri 
bution to local, state, and federal 
taxe . In alifornia, 7 .4 million 
immigrants cot 18.2 billion-

\lt\\l'Ol,T~ 

2,500 per capita . In Texas, annual 
costs in 1992 reached 4.7 bil 
lion-$2,300 per capita-for 
almost 2 million legal and illegal 
immigrant . 

The projected future costs of le
gal and illegal immigration in both 
California and Texa are very high 
because education, health, and in
carceration co t are rising rapidly. 
The Bureau of the en us estimates 
that 125,000 illegal aliens enter 

alifornia each year and that 
300,000 enter the U.S. yearly. Over 
the next decade, immigrants will 
cost alifornia taxpayers 266 bil
lion and Texas taxpayer 67 billion 
if current trend continue. 

ertain a sumptions are made in 
projecting future co t : no change 
in immigration policy or enforce
ment, a 3 percent yearly growth in 

. .-born children of immigrants, a 
continuati n of the current cost in 
creases per per on for public assis
tance and education, and a continu 
ation of the current skill profile of 
legal and illegal immigrants entering 
the U .. after 1992. 

In total, the tudy mea ured the 
co ts of twenty-two major federal, 
rate, and I cal government a i -

tance program , including ten 
county welfare and healili services 
open to legal immigrants, refugee , 
asylees, and aliens granted amnesty 
and fourteen programs open to ille 
gal aliens. 

There are three big co tly pro
grams for immigrants. The most 
expensive program is public educa
tion (K-12 and college), which co t 

15.6 billion nationally in 1992 
and is open to all immigrants. In 
Plyer v. Doe, the upreme ourt 
determined that illegal alien had a 
right to free public education. A 
wide variety of county health and 
ocial services cost 9 .4 billion, and 

Medicaid cost 8.5 billion yearly. 
Other programs costing about 

$2 to 3 billion each included 
bilingual/language deficiency in -
truction; unemployment in urance 

benefits; criminal justice/correc
tion ; and Aid to Families with 
Dependent hildren (AFD ). The 
remaining fifteen programs together 
cost 7.3 billion. 

pecial mention should be made 
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of as istance co t to legal resident 
workers who have been displaced 
due to the influx of working recent 
immigrants. Our own field studies 
and econometric studie indicate 
that a minimum of 25 low-skill 
citizen worker arc di placed in the 
labor force for every 100 recent 
unskilled immigrants . 

The cost of labor displacement is 
quite high . Aid to U .. workers 
idled by immigration cost 12 bil 
lion at the national level in 1992 
for AFD , Medicaid, unemploy
ment compensation, food stamps, 
and general assistance. Displace
ment costs over the coming de
cade arc projected to be $171.5 
billi n nationallv in 1993 dollars . 

Some public 'crvicc costs and 
tax revenues of immigrants could 
not be assessed due to data and 
measurement problems . These in 
cluded ocial ccurity costs and 
Medicare, fraud and misrepresen
tation, administrative costs, gen 
eral government co t , and costs 
of immigrants in more than fifty 
mall and special assistance pro

grams. 
Prospects for the future under 

current policies promise even more 
genero it:y to newcomers beyond 
the projected national annual costs 
of 67 billion. The Clinton admin
istration i currently planning 
multibillions for expansion of a i -
tancc programs that, if approved, 
would favor dependent immi 
grants. These include higher ben
efits and/ or expanded coverage for 
women, infants, and children, 
Head tart, food stamp , public 
housing, and compensatory educa
tion programs that would expand 
costs initially by about 9 billion 
per year. The White Hou c ha 
gotten congrc sional assent to fur
ther expand earned income tax 
credit to more low-income house
holds at a cost of nearly 30 bil 
lion a year, about 2 billion of 
which would go to immigrants . 

The Clinton administration's 
plan for universal health coverage 
would cau e formidable increases 
in costs for medical care for immi
grants. Unless carefully adminis
tered, universal health care it elf 

could become a magnet 
for additional highly de 
pendent immigrants . 

The nation needs to 
seriously consider what 
directions immigration 
policy hould take over 
the next decade and be
yond . A minority of im
migrants- about onc
quartcr- arc more than 
paying their way. New 
influxes of low skill im 
migrants arc making it 
increasingly difficult for 
those immigrants al 
ready here and for un 
skilled minorities to find 
jobs that permit a de 
cent standard of living. 
And the resources of the ocial 
safety net ,rnd of public education 
arc being stretched thinner each 
year. 

What must be debated at the 
national level is: Doc the United 

tatcs realistically have the cap.:icity 
to continue to absorb over a mil 
lion ne\\ legal and illegal immi 
grants annually without major det 
rimcntal effects on our working 
poor, public services, and the cnvi 
ronmcnt? Our study ha shown 
that in the ca c of public ervices 
and the working poor, the cco 
nomic impact is very sizable and 
rising rapidly. 

Ironically, new immigrants im 
pact already settled immigrants 
more negatively than any other 
socict.:il group. That may be why 
.1 USA Today poll in July 1993 
showed that the hostility of immi 
grants toward new immigrants 
increase \\ ith succeeding genera 
tions : 54 percent of first -genera 
tion immigrant and 61 percent of 
second -generation favor a reduc
tion in immigration. 

Donald lluddl <' 
Professor emeritus of economics 

• Renders iuu,-ested 111 obt11i11in.rr Hud
dle 's swdies m11 mil Cnrr_vm,rr Cnpncit_v 
Netwo,-k at I ·800-4(>6-4866 fo r copies of 
tile tables 1111d c.wrntiJ>c sttmmnrics. 

The debate on immigration in the 
media in the past few months has 
either been very emotional, with 
one side accusing the other of be
ing unfeeling or at least politically 
incorrect, or else it has been about 
the correct method of calculating 
the various arcane numbers on im 
migration . The debate has not 
touched on the main issue : What is 
the responsibility of the nitcd 

tates, as a nation, to the rest of 
the world? 

A good argument can be made 
th.:it for the four decades preceding 
the fall of the ovict empire, 
American foreign policy was domi 
nated by the ovict threat. One 
major justification for foreign aid 
was that it was a foreign policy in -
trumcnt in the face of the m ict 

threat. The end of the ovict cm 
pirc destroyed this justification . 

nited tates foreign poli y now 
deals with issues that were once 
viewed as secondary. One of these 
issues is what fraction of our wealth 
do we, as a country, want to share 
with the rest of the world for altru 
istic reasons? 

Economically, immigrants can be 
divided into two types : those 
whose net economic contribution 
to the nited tatcs is positive and 
those whose net economic contri 
bution is negative. The country as 
a whole benefits when we admit 
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the first clas of immigrants. An ex
ample of such immigrants is math 
ematicians. Without immigration 
there would be a serious shortage 
of mathematicians in the United 

rates. We a a country have ben
efited from the immigration of for
eign mathematicians as we have 
from large numbers of highly 
skilled and talented individual 
whose contributions far exceed any 
demands they have made on ocial 
services. 

The policy of admitting the class 
of immigrants who c admi ion in 
volves a net transfer from current 
residents to the new immigrants is 
a different quc tion. It involve a 
transfer of wealth fro111 the nitcd 

tares to the rest of the world. To 
the extent that allowing immigra 
tion is an economic transfer, it may 
be replaced with other transfers, 
such as foreign aid to countries or 
international organizations. Thus 
we should at least address the i sue 
of whether general transfers arc not 
a more efficient means of giving 
humanitarian aid than transfers to a 
s111all group of specific individual 
by admitting them into this coun
try by some implicit or explicit lot
tery. 

A nation\ wealth consists of its 
capital tock, its natural resources, 
its people, and its institutions. In 
the past, endowments of natural re 
sources or capital were important 
determinants of wealth. In our cur 
rent c1wironmcnt, however, these 
factors arc much less important. 
The markets for capital and natural 
resources arc reasonably competi 
tive. Capital flow across borders to 
where the return is the highest af
ter adjusting for risk . Resource 
poor countries uch as Japan do 
not have any problem buying what 
they need on the open market. Dif
ferences in the wealth of nations 
can probably be best explained by 
difference in people and institu 
tions. Russia is a country ,,ith a 
rich endowment of natural re 
sources; Japan is not. However, few 
would argue that by any reasonable 
measure Russia is richer than Ja 
pan . 

The U nitcd tares has one of the 

most productive economics in hi -
tory. In the past this could have 
been attributed to advantages in 
endowments, but now that these 
endow111ents have become less im
portant, the advantage remains. By 
some fortunate accident of history, 
American institutions have re ulted 
in an economy that passes the 
most basic of tests. There is a 
queue of people trying to come to 
the United rates, and there are 
very few people trying to leave. 
This suggests that we should be 
very careful of our institutions. By 
institutions, I do not 111can only 
formal institutions such as the Bill 
of Rights and the common law but 
also less frm11al and more intan 
giblc institutions, such as the dis
tribution or income and its impli 
cations for political stability. 

One of the points that is frc 
qucntly brought up in the popular 
debate is whether immigrants dis
place American workers. This i a 
question that is difficult to answer 
because it is not well defined and 
is complicated by factors such as 
111ini111um wage legi lation and dif
ferential access to welfare. If an 
i111migrant hou chold worker en 
ables an A111crican professional 
woman to enter the labor force, 
docs the i111111igrant create a new 
job by being a complementary fac 
tor of production to skilled A111cri 
can labor? Or doc the immigrant 
worker displace an A111crican 
worker who would ha,c been ,,ill 
ing to enter the labor force had 
the wages for household help been 
higher? This is a difficult question; 
it is also not the correct question 
from the viewpoint of social policy. 
The correct question is what is the 
impact of i111migration on the dis 
tribution of income? 

The di tribution of income in 
the United tates is becoming less 
equal. Manufacturing jobs arc be
ing eliminated in favor of sen ice 
sector jobs. There is a growing gap 
in the United rates between the 
earnings of college graduates and 
high school graduates. An increas
ing number of jobs once filled by 
high chool graduates, for ex 
ample, nm, require some college 

training or even a college degree . 
Even among the highly educated, 
there i a growing gap between the 
talented and the merely compe
tent. At present, there are no obvi 
ous solutions to this problem . 
Thu unless we want a country 
with an inexpcn ive servant cla s to 
cater to the privileged elite- nan 
nies to mind our children and 
yardmen to mow our lawns-we 
should question an immigration 
policy that increases the supply of 
unskilled worker at a time when 
their market position is deteriorat
ing. 

There is a very hu111an tendency 
to prefer the concrete to the ab
stract. We will spend a great deal 
of money to ave the life of a par
ticular individual yet refuse to 
spend smaller sums of money to 
sa,·c many more lives when the 
lives saved arc abstract statistics . 
The same problem applies to im
migration policy. It seems cruel 
and heartless to turn away Haitian 
boat refugees or hungry people on 
the Mexican border; however, the 
United rates cannot accommo
date all the unfortunate trying to 
enter without serious conse
quences. To the extent that mo
tives for immigration arc eco
nomic, there arc probably more 
effective, though emotionally le s 
ati fying, way of cxprcs ing our 

altruism . 
It is the unfortunate role of eco

nomics, the dismal science, to 
point out that there is no free 
lunch and that there arc limit to 
everything, including redistribu
tion. In a democracy the limit to 
redistributive policies is deter
mined by the political consensus 
and the economic reality that at 
some point higher tax rates lead to 
less revenue, limiting redistribu 
tion. hoices must be 111ade, and 
the need to make the c choices 
cannot be eliminated by pretend 
ing that some forms of immigra
tion arc not transfers of wealth 
fro111 the United tares to the rest 
of the world. 

Oagobcrl L. Brilo 
Professor of eco110111ics 
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OED Help E ec E eel 

A shrinking w rkforcc, a growing 
world economy, and col lap ing trade 
barriers have created a chaotic bu i
ness environment for managers and 

executive who 
need an edge n 
the competition 
to succeed. 

To find that 
edge, men and 
women in the 
bu inc s wor ld 
turn to the Of
fice of Executive 
Development, or 
OED, in the Jesse 
H. Jone Gradu 
ate chool of Ad
ministration at 

stiffer as trade barriers collapse and 
the world economy gains strength . 

"Everyth ing is becoming interna
tiona l," says Wi lki nso n . "The 
economy is developing into a worl d 
economy. The world i hrinking. 
The whole nature f competition 
has changed. ompettt1on is 
tougher, and except for Japan , there 
arc very few protected markets." 

Businc s managers and executives 
need he lp adapting to these change . 
At the OED, they learn how to read 
a situation and how to take action in 
the swiftly evolvi ng world of com 
merce . T he office offers courses for 
entry -leve l managers, estab lis hed 
exccuti,·cs, and even board mem
bers . 

cw executives can rccci,c in -
struction in marketing, strategy, fi 

nance accounting, and 
manageme nt through 
the OED'sthrce-month 
ma nagement program. 

''I reiryl/4,1~7 ,:j 
fef',()JJlfJ~7 ,i,lf/111a

lto11r.tl ... ./J7u1 ,,,!,(;/() na/r,1() </1 
('(IJJl}elrlton /4m t·hm~7erl. '' 

cnior executives can 
participate in the ad 
vanced ma nagement in
stitute, an intensive two 
week course that covers 
global competition, cus-
tomer satisfaction, in 

lforry l~ilki11w11. ,lir,•rlor, OE/) 
formation manage 
ment, human resource 
management, and fi -

Rice. The OED provides classes, 
coun cling, and special programs 
aimed at he lping manager improve 
their job performance. The office 
also offers customized in-house pro
gram tailored to the need of pc
cific c mpanic and corporate divi -
ions. 

About 1,100 people take cla es 
through the OED each year. Execu 
tives and ma nagers fro m as far away 
as Europe, Africa, and Asia attend 
OED classes. 

Bu inc i changing, ays Harry 
Wi lkinson, director of the OED. 

ompa ni cs are reducing the ir 
workforces. The information revo
lution is rapid ly incrca ing the pace 

fbu iness so that financial transac 
tions that once t ok days now take 
minutes. ompctition is growing 

nancia l performance. 
A new offeri ng this 

spri ng is a course to he lp 
people serve effectively o n boards of 
d irectors . T he cour c covers the 
changing lega l enviro nment, ac 
cou ntabi lity to stockholders, se lect
ing board members, working with 
committees, and avoiding common 
pitfalls. 

"The kinds of executive ski ll s that 
are most important in today's crwi 
ro nmcnt arc the kind of skills that 
arc li ke body tone," says Wi lkinson. 
"You have to work hard to get body 
tone, and you have to work hard to 
keep it . Executive skills arc in the 
ame category. O ED courses arc for 

executives who have the opportu 
ni ty to come back to the university 
periodica lly, just as they would at 
tend an aerobics class to keep them
se lves fit ." 

-Philip Montqomery 

Sharp Advic(• 
fo,· Surµ;t'om, 

The S1t1/fC1")' '-i11r· 
l'fral C,11idc: A 
\la1111alji1r Interns and 

1 

\frdical Students, b, Dr. 1\lid1.1cl 
S. <.;odin '82 ( 3d Cli ., \\'oodl.rnd 
I !ills, C:.ilif. : The Blucbcllc 1\kd1 
c.11 ( omp.rn~, I 993 ), is .i humor 
mis .rnd pr.1ctic.1l public.1tion for 
interns .md medic.ii students cm 
b.1rking upon c.1rcers in surgcn·. 

<.,odin offers guidelines for lll,lk 
ing rounds .1mong p.1ticnts, pre 
p.1ring for surger~, ,111d coping 
,,ith the rigors of long shift, .ind 
sk-cp dcpm .it ion. I le .1lso rcmirllh 
his rc,1dcrs of the pcr,on.11 re,, .1rds 
of surgery. 

" 'Io ,1ctu.1lly enter .mother 
person\ body,, ith your h.111ds .ind 
correct ,, hat is ,, rong is one of the 
mmt person.illy gr,1tif fog thin!!,s 
, ·ou could C\'Cr do," he \\Titcs . 

<.,odin is .111 .1ssist,111t professor 
.rnd the director of faci.11 pl.ist il 
.111d rccomtructi,·c surgcn· in the 
Dcp.1rtmcnt of ( hol.ir~ ngolog, at 
the ,\lcdic.11 ( ollcgc ot"\' irgini.1 in 
Richmond. ·1 he S111~qay .\111"1'11•11/ 

C,11irfr is used b) c,cry surgic.11 in 
tern .ind medical student ,lt the 
Uni\'w,ity ofC.1lifornia S.in Diego 
1\kdic.11 Center. 

The book begins,, ith the pr,1cti 
l,11 .llh ice th.11 interns should not 
pl,111 .111~ .icti, itic, outside the hm 
pit.ii on d.i~ s they ,ire scheduled to 
\\ ork. If thC\ do, (.;odin writes, 
their pl.ms ,~ill be foiled b~ the 
l·ortuitous Emcrgcncv ( ,1scs 1:nd 
in~ in Surgcr~· phenomenon, or 
H :(ES. As ,111 cx,1mpk offl~( ES, 



<.;odin expl,1ins that if an intern 
has ,111 appointment with an Inter
n,11 Revenue Sen·ice auditor, the 
numbn of p,1tients requiring the 
doctor's surgical skills "ill incre.1se 
to the point that the appointment 
with the ,rnditor ,,ill h,1,·e to be 
c,rncelled . 

On a more serious note , Godin 
offers thoughtful athice on \\Ork
!ng wnh at;ending physicians and 
mteracting "ith patients . For in 
st ,rnce, he athises young doctors 
not to appear at their patients' 
bethides with blood on their 
clothes. 

( )ther \\ <mis of\\ isdom can be 
found in the ten commandments 
of surger), \\ hich include ne, er 
S\\ear ,11 or imult ,1 nurse , use dis 
uetion 111 hospital rom,rnces, ,rnd 
sec nc\\·ly admitted p.1tients immc
d1,1tely. 

- 1'/Ji/ip Afo11IJTOIIIL'l",V 

\\!oriels ('~ot So Far) Apart 

,\1.rny people assOl:i,ue Isl,1111 with 
the Middle E.1st, but there is also 
,1 significant ~1 us 
lim ·popul.uion in 
Southc,1st Asia. 
l·red R. , on dcr 
i\khden, the Al 
bert Thomas 
Professor of Po
litic,11 Science at 
Rice, nplores 
the ch.111g111g 
dynamics of in 
tc~·,1ction between these regions 
of the \\orld in 'fll'o iforldso(Isln111: 
lntcrnrtion Rrt1l'Ct'II S011t!JL·; _1·t Asia 
n11d tht Aliddlc l:nst (G,1incs,ille: 
l ' ~iiversity Press ofl·lorid,1, 1993). 

l he book covers the historical 
politic,11, economic, and intcllec.' 
tu,11 ,1spccts of the relationship be 
tween the "two" orlds of lsl.1111 " 
focusing on the eH>h ing rcl,1tio;1 
ship bet\\ecn the ,\1iddl"c i-.1'1 and 
Southe,1st Asia in the post World 
\\',u· 11 period . 

- Km11ct/J H. Williams 

IIOOK~•Flf. 

ine Writer 

After ten year of conduct
in g interviews, Allan 
Vorda, a Houston -area 
writer, has put together a 
book that gives rare in 
sight into the intimate 
thoughts and creative pro
cesses of nine fiction writ
ers. 

Face to Face: IntcrJJic111s 
with Contemporary No11cl
ists ( Hou ton : Rice Uni 
versity Press, 1994 ) fea 
tures Max App le, Greg 
Bear, ristina Garcia, Ron 
Hansen, Kazuo Ishigu 
ro, Jamaica Kincaid, Ma ri
lynne Robinson, Hubert 

elby, Jr., and Robert 
tone. T he authors talk about their work and working habits and 

offer thei r opi nio ns of other books. 
Ri ce Univer iry' Max Apple talks about his love for chi ldren · 

Kazuo Ishiguro revea l that he took two years to map The Remain; 
oft/Jc Day and twelve month to put the \\Ords together; Robert 

t'?ne comments that new writing is not good training for a 
,,,..1ter. 

Vorda picked writers who e works he loves. "I did the inter
views mostly as a hobby," he says, adding that he conducted his 
fir t intervie\\ ten years ago with Ron Hansen. 

I le inter\'iewed Kazuo Ishiguro in 1990 when the author wa 
a guest of the Houston International Festi,·al. Although Ishiguro 
had won the prestigio us Booker Pri ze in 1989 in England for The 
Rcmninsofthc Day, he was still unknown in Houston. Nora ingle 
person showed up for his reading in the Houston Public Library 
Vorda says . ·' 

T he interview took plJce in the kitchen ofVorda's ugar Land 
home because l shiguro wanted to get away from the hotel he had 
been cooped up in for three days. 

To prepa_re for hi~ session with Max Apple, Vorda spent si:.. 
weeks read mg all of Apple's books and literary criticism of his 
works. They talked in Apple's office in Ravzor Hall for about 
ninety minutes . · 

Vo rda's interviews with writers have been publ ished in various 
magazines and li terary journals. His Psychedelic Pso1mds a collec
tion of interview with member of ixtics rock group~, will be 
publi shed in 1994 by Borderline Productions. It is the last book 
of interviews VordJ plans to do. 

" I fee l like I've accomplished what I \\anted," he says . "I've 
intervie\\ed all the mu icians and writers I would like to inter
vic,v." 

-Dni•id D. Medina 

Jum• Juh ·111 11 
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{/Juring the past two decades, rapid advances in biotechnol

ogy have sparked great interest and intense debate among 

scientists and nonscientists alike. It has become apparent that 

the new science and technology will have a major impact on 

individual lives. 

From Februarv 28 through March 2, approximately 

350 re earchers, ethicists, policy makers, engineers, and con

cerned layper on from across the country met on the Rice 

campu to discuss the opportunities and challenges presented 

by recent progre in biotechnology. Speakers tackled such 

que ti n a how genetic information can and hould be u cd, 

what policies will g vern the commercializaton of academic 

research, and how ociety will make decisions on future ap

plications of biotechnology. 



The conference, entitled "Biotechnology: Sci 
ence, Engineering, and Ethical Challenge for the 
21st entury," was the second in the De Lange 

onferencc series, established in 1991. peakcrs 
included Neal Lane, director of the National ci 
ence Foundation and former Rice provo t; 
Thomas a key, chair of the Department of Mo
lecular and Human cnetics, Baylor ollege 
of Medicine; M. R. . Greenwood, associate di 
rector for cience, White House Office of cicncc 
and Technology Policy; and Kathleen . 
Matthews, professor and chair, Rice Department 
of Biochemistry and Cell Biology. President 
Malcolm Gilli , delivered welcoming remarks . 

Daniel E. K bland, Jr., cditor
in -chief of Science magazine, ad -
dressed i ue facing tho e involved 
in basic re carcl1 in biotechnology. 
He told the conference that cientists 
hould better inform the public of 

scientific advances but that society 
hould not decide in advance which 

area should or should not be inve -
tigated. Following arc excerpts from 
his talk, "Ethical I ucs urrounding 
Basic Research." 

f) 
thic i a loo ely defined word 
which relates to our own beliefs of 
"moral" behavior. Morality is largely defined by 
religion, which tatcs certain standards of con
duct. Many of the religions have the same stan 
dards, but ncvcrthclc s if we have a pluralistic so
ciety with many religions, it is going to be very 
difficult to have a universal acceptance of what is 
ab olutely morally right and morally wr ng ... . 

Let us con idcr problems related to the Hu 
man Genome Project. One result of the project i 
that we could do preemptive medicine, essentially 
prevent a problem before it becomes too exten 
sive. But there arc people who say we houldn't 
even know about the genome. It is too much in 
formation, and it is too predictive of the future, 
and therefore we shouldn't say anything about it . 

Long bcfi re the Genome Project, we knew 
about a disca e called phenylketonuria, a genetic 
disease. Thi di ea c wa likely to attack a young 
child, but if you kept that child off of phenylala
nine in the early day of it life and were careful to 
control it later, that child wa completely normal. 
If the child, however, got the normal dose 

of phenylalanine that most babies get, it would 
develop severe mental retardation and never 
become a fully functional adult. Now it doesn't 
seem that anybody would seriously argue that 
you should deny the dietary information to 
that family or that child. The Human Genome 
Project is really a big extension of that kind of in 
formation . ... 

There are many other diseases you could 
avoid if you had omc knowledge ahead of time 
that would allow you to change your lifestyle. I 
should mention there are al o some positive as
pects. I happen to be a per on who was extraordi
narily clever at picking my ancestors. I di covered 

recently that my genetic constitu 
tion is such that I can eat any 
amount of eggs Benedict and 
hollandaise sauce without any dam 
age to my arteries . I con ider it re
ally Ort of terrible that I learned 
this ju t recently. If I had had this 
information earlier through the 
Genome Project, my life would 
have been much better. I could 
have eaten egg and butter without 
worrying. o there are going to be 
positive aspect as well as negative 
ones in terms of the Genome 
Project ... . 

What arc the di advantages? 
Why would anybody say y u 
h uldn't know about the genome? 

uppose a director of a medical school has access 
to an applicant's DNA equence. From hi or her 
D A, it i clear he or be i not going to live 
very long. Another applicant is a person almo t 
as qualified who is going to live to his eighties . 
What is the bencfi t for society of taking me
body who i not going to be u ing hi medical 
knowledge very long in tead of omebody who 
could u e it fi r a long time? Should we be faced 
with that? 

I believe that i a fairly easy problem t 
handle. Mainly, the ociety as a whole can decide 
what we are going or not going to do. There is a 
certain inefficiency in training M.D.'s who will 
never get a chance to practice very long. But the 
alternative of telling a y ung person that you 
have no future i too terrible for all of u to con
template, and we arc not going to do it . owe 
agree to eliminate longevity as a prerequisite fi r 
medical chool. 

The insurance problem which is frequently 
mentioned a a result of the Genome Pr ject 
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seems to me not a problem at all. The insurance 
companies have two forms of insurance. One is 
group insurance, which is what they generally like 
to ell because they sell to a large number of 
people, all of whom are getting insurance . They 
use actuarial principles to figure that a certain 
number are going to be healthy and pay the pre
miums for a long time and a certain number are 
going to get sick soon. 

There is no reason why genetic information i 
going to affect that at all. They can use the same 
actuarial principles. The only thing knowledge of 
the genome and medical science will do is make it 
better for the insurance companies because a cer
tain number of disea es will be cured and those 
people will live longer than they expected, based 
on past data . 

So the only real question is about individual 
in urance. I had to purchase per onal in urance 
recently. Insurance companie a k very intrusive 
questions, such a Do you smoke? When did your 
brothers and ister die? When did your parents 
die? When did your grandparents die? Have you 
had a heart attack? Have you refused any opera
tions? In other words, they compile a lot of infor
mation if they are going to give you individual 
coverage. They, of cour e, do that based on actu 
arial principles .... There i no reason why in the 
future the DNA sequence could not be one bit of 
information along with lots of others that could 
affect your future. 

Is that too intrusive? Maybe so. You can make 
it illegal to have insurance companie get that in 
formation, but all it will change is the actuarial 
principles. All it will do is [provide] a different 
basi on which to calculate the rates. It isn't ei 
ther moral or immoral. It is a matter of ociety 
saying we don't want insurance companies to 
have that amount of information, and insurance 
companies will therefore assess higher rates in the 
absence of the information. I, a fairly healthy in 
dividual, am going to pay a little higher rates for 
those people who have a shorter life expectancy. 

There is a reciprocal requirement, however. If 
you say the insurance company shouldn't have 
that DNA information, you have to ay that the 
individual who want to be insured can't see their 
own sequences, either. If you allowed them ac-
ce s to that information and they knew they were 
going to die soon, they could then buy $10 mil
lion of insurance and tilt the actuarial table . o 
when people consider the morality of insurance 
premiums, they must also consider the reciprocal 
obligation to forego DNA information on both 
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tho e who do the insuring and those who want to 
be insured. 

In my opinion the Genome Project is an enor
mous benefit. It is going to save many lives. The 
information from the project is already very valu
able . We have now found, for example, that an 
inheritable disea e like colorectal cancer is related 
to other cancers, such as kidney cancer and uter
ine cancer. They are all related by the ame genes. 
That means if you have a family hi tory of any of 
these cancers, you should have a colono copy. 
Colo rectal cancer is a 100 percent curable disease 
if you are warned in time. If you don't have the 
genetic tendency, your tati tic arc lower and 
you can avoid something rather unpleasant like 
colonoscopy. 

hat bout cloning individuals? That is an i ue in 
which I mu t say I have more hesitancy. It doc 
cem to be on the borderline . My initial reaction 

was that nobody should be cloned. Then I 
thought of having eight people exactly like me 
and all of u on the Supreme ourt. I thought 
that would really be sort of an ideal i tuation. 
Then I began to think the cltic would probably 
like five people ju t like Larry Bird and the Laker 
just like Magic John on. Would that be a go d 
idea? You could get ccrctariat produced in large 
numbers , and horse race would become a thing 
of the pa t. o I think there is me limit on this . 

On the other hand, it docsn 't seem to me that 
there is an absolute disadvantage to cloning. The 
initial reaction i you can't use humans for experi 
ments . The IH (National Institutes of Health], 
for example, will not allow you "to change the 
germ line." We have decided certain thing arc 
absolutely verboten . That really is peculiar be
cause we are changing the germ line all of the 
time. Insulin is u ed to keep diabetics alive who 
would have died in very early life in olden days. 
That is changing the germ line enormou ly. We 
are changing the germ line for the wor e in many 
ways. If someone wants to help a family who ha 
had diabetes in it germ line for year and year 
by putting in a good gene so the next generation 
will not have that problem, is that a terrible 
thing? 

I'm a defective. I mean my eyes are such that 
I was 20/ 200 when I was a kid. I would not have 
seen a aber-toothed tiger until it came up to lick 
my face, so my family and all of its descendants 



would have been done [for] in a bygone era. I 
wear gla e to correct that defect. Humans don ' t 
have fur owe live in air-conditioned rooms with 
clothes on. o the idea of keeping defectives alive 
with eyegla se , clothes, and in ulin is omething 
ociety has been doing for a long time, but all of 

a udden it i a bad thing to change the germ 
line . I'm not ure I under rand that logic very 
well. 

Genetic engineering can be abused, however. 
I don't want t under rate thi . If a child, for ex
ample, ha diabete , you correct his gene. Every
body would ay that' fine. If a child ha an IQ of 
50 and the family has the gene for an IQ of 50, 
we would all pr bably ay genetic engineering to 
correct that i okay. What if a family has children 
who have IQ f 95 and they would like to have 
children with IQ of 120? Tho e children would 
get into Harvard and live on easy street thereafter 
in their parent ' eye . I uch a u e moral? ff
hand, helping a child improve [hi or her] IQ 
fr m ubn rmal to normal ccms okay, but [help
ing a child improve from] normal to upcrnormal 
doc n't eem fair . But why not? It requires 
thought. 

e ar already experimenting with human in ma
jor way with ut knowing it .. . . Each f the e 
dcci i n i going to have to be decided not on a 
moral or ethical ba i (because of our many reli 
gions) but on the ba is of common en c. 

A number of years ago I was asked by a group 
t discuss the quc tion of whether or n t we 
hould do work with microccphalic children. 

The c arc children born with ut brain . The 
anatomy of the spine end with the brain tern, so 
[the child] really ha no brain. In the old day it 
would have died very, very quickly, but now it 
can be kept alive on a life supp rt system . I 
wouldn't even call this a per on because the 
court have decided that death occurs when the 
brain goe dead . thi organi m, if you want to 
call it that, ha n brain, yet it i functioning. Its 
body, its heart i functioning o it can be kept 
alive. 

ome pe pie , ere uggcsting using such an 
rgani m for organ transplant or using it for the 
tudy of development. When a ked, my advice in 

the past wa that you might learn a lot of cicnce, 
but it is too gh uli h . People will react again t 
scienti t who do uch experiments and it just 

seemed wrong, although I couldn't exactly ay 
why. The other day a federal judge ruled that a 
family who had a microcephalic baby who wanted 
to end tl1e life upport y tern would not be al 
lowed to do o because it violated the right of 
that o -called child. 

I think it is rather interesting that a group of 
cientist decided it wa sufficiently ghoulish to 

ban experiment or keep children alive for organs 
that could be u ed later, and yet a judge ee it 
from a different point of view. He cites the rights 
of children and order thi family to do a very ex
pensive procedure in a situation where this organ
i m will never develop into what anyone would 
call a child .... 

any of th e ubject are not clear-cut morally or 
ethically .. .. 

o it' going to be a lot of work for all of us. 
But it is worth it. I wa reminded of a tory about 
a Maine farmer on a New England farm. ew 
England wa not perfectly de igned like Texas to 
have big flat plain . You could see that this place 
had stone fences all around where generation of 
farmers in this family had picked up tone and 
put them on fence until they finally got a nice 
urface that they could plow and harvest . A min 

i ter came by and aw this farmer wearing in the 
noonday un and aid, "My, i n't that a beautiful 
farm that you and od have put together?" 
And the farmer I kcd up, wiped the 
sweat from hi brow, and said, "Yep, I 
guess that's true, but you should have 
seen it when od was handling it alone." 

o I think we are all going to have to do 
a little of d' work together. The new 
ethical problem are probably going to 
be olved by both hard work and 
common en e. 

The De Lange onference serie was 
established in 1991 with an endowment 
fund from . M. Hud peth and his wife, 
Demaris. Mr. and Mr . Hud peth cre
ated the fund in mem ry of Mrs . Hud
speth' parents, Albert and Demaris De 
Lange. The conference are held every 
two year and are intended to bring ex
pert to campu to discu topic of con-
cern to society. 
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A MAGNETOSPHERIC STORM THAT BEGAN AUGUST 

26, 1990, AS ILLUSTRATED BY THE RJ E COM

PUTER MODEL. THE COLORS REPRE ENT THE 

INTENSITY OF THE ENERGETIC ELECTRON THAT 

CAN DAMAGE SATELLITES. RED REPRE ENT THE 

HIGHEST INTE SITY AND BLUE THE LOWE T. As 
THE STORM PROGRESSE , THE MAGNETO 'PHERE 

BECOME MALLER. 
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NOON 

l he scene is a darkened spacecraft operation 
control room. Across one wall TV m nitor 
display live pictures. The fir t monitor car
ries the uper Bowl. The other di play a 

oap opera, a weather channel, and a new com-
mentator peaking pani h. Only the ound from 
the uper Bowl m nitor can be heard. The panel 
behind a long console desk has more monitor . 
The e how charts and graphs with technical data 
on the tatu of even atellites. The night hift 
operation crew i gathered around the uper 
Bowl monitor. 

Twenty-two thousand miles above Earth, a gi 
ant communicati n atellite orbits with it anten
nae pointed toward the United tate and Eu 
rope. uddenly a mall jet of gas squirts from a 
miniature rocket thruster on the side of the 
spacecraft. Unlike the usual orientation adjust
ment bur t , which last only a few econds, thi 
attitude control thruster does not shut off The 
satellite begin to tumble, lowly at first, then 
more rapidly. 

Back in the control room, all four TV moni 
tor go blank, and a warning beeper sound from 
the spacecraft status monitors. An ALERT warn 
ing indicator announces that pacecraft -5 atti 
tude control sensors report an out-of-limit con 
dition followed by a loss-of-signal indication fr m 
the main tran mitter. "Geeezz, phantom com
mand again," hout a controller as the opera
tion crew cramble to return to their tations. 
They prepare to end new command to the ut
of-control pacecraft. everal control console 
phones begin t ring almo t simultaneously. 
"Prepare to reroute the four video tran ponder 
from -5 to -7 on my mark," the lead controller 

1:00 P.M. 

ay into hi head et. "Damn, we'll lo e the 
extreme northea tern part of our North Ameri 
can antenna footprint. We've got no other 
choice!" The phone are ign red. 

At a televi ion ration in an Francisco, a 
weatherman begin preparation for hi rep rt 
on the 6 P.M. news. He witches on the monitor 
that provides his link to the NOAA weather at
ellite at geo tationary rbit to check the current 
cloud cover c nditions for the Bay Area and to 
prepare ome colorful graphic of Hurricane 
Elaine, which i threatening the Ea t oa t . In -
tead of a beautiful fal e-c lor, infrared image of 

the cloud c ver over the western U .. , he find 
a cryptic message on the screen: "GOE 10 and 
Tiros WEFAX temporarily out of service." It 
does not occur to him that another type of 
torm, a storm in pace, has disabled the 

weather atellite . 
In the ba ement of the Pentagon, the night 

shift at the Defen e Intelligence Agency /Iraq 
ituation enter i preparing its routine morn 

ing briefing for the Joint hiefs on overnight 
tr op movements in Iraq. An aide enter with a 
report that BIGBIRD-1, the surveillance satel
lite over Iraq, ha begun to experience phantom 
commands, sudden and unexpected changes in 
operating m des, and loss of all photochannel . 
The mood shifts abruptly to heightened con
cern as the group begin to consider whether to 
report thi satellite pr blem a an indication f 
hostile activity, po ibly from an Iraqi ground
based microwave beam r la er. 

In M ntreal, anada, a young family has fin 
i hed a late dinner and is settling down for an 
evening of telcvi ion. The happy mood follow-



2:00 P.M . 

ing the meal changes to one of frustration be
cau e the TV cable (satellite) channels do not 
eem to be working. uddenly, the lights go off. 

The entire population of the city of Montreal and 
a million other Quebec resident are without 
power. The black ut will last nine hours and will 
eventually cost Hydr Quebec ver $1 billion in 
repair costs. 

At the NORAD pace ommand Tracking 
enter somewhere in the northern U.S., com

puters flash warning messages indicating that 
they have lo t track of over five hundred orbiting 
object . omething unexpected and dramatic 
has happened in space. No one i quite sure 
what. 

mewhere in the Bahamas, a small sailboat 
plow it way eastward in sea that have been 
steadily growing rougher over the past hour. It 
occurs to the gray-bearded skipper that they are 
beginning to pick up the southern edge of Hurri 
cane Elaine, headed toward the Ea t oast. He 
tightens his grip on the wheel and tarts to fasten 
the afety line to hi harne s with hi other hand. 
Before he can finish he hears a crack, and the 
main ail ma t era he across the tarboard gun 
wale. The sail ettle into the water, and tl1e boat 
begin to list dangerously. The skipper scream to 
hi wife in the cabin to activate the Emergency 
P sition Ind_ication Re cue Beacon (EPIRB) that 
will end a Mayday call to ARSAT, the earch 
and Re cue atellite-Aided Tracking y tem. The 
computer at Scott Air Force Ba e in Illinois 
monitoring the EPIRB system will never receive 
the Mayday call. The outhb und atellite over
head i no longer Ii tening. M ment earlier it 
was knocked from its proper orientation (with an -

4:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M. 

tennae pointed toward the ground) by strong 
magnetic current a ociated with a nearby di -
play of northern light . The search and rescue will 
never take place. 

B 
11 of these episodes were cau ed by a severe 
space torm that began thirty hour earlier in 
tl1e outer atmosphere of the un, when a gi
ant loop of hot, ionized gas (plasma), many 

times larger than Earth, arched high above the 
solar corona, expanded slowly, gained speed, and 
then blasted outward at a thou and miles a sec
ond. A uper onic hock wave, larger than the 

un itself, preceded thi ejection of coronal mat
ter a it moved outward through space-toward 
Earth. 

A hort time later, in the region below where 
the ejection occurred, there wa a udden bright
ening, and a giant olar flare could be seen from 
solar telescopes on Earth. This flare pewed out 
high -energy charged particle , X ray , and radio 
noise that arrived at Earth within about ten min 
ute . 

Thirty hour later, when the shock wave from 
the ejection of solar ga reached the vicinity of 
Eartl1, it engulfed and electrified Earth's mag
netic field, the magnetosphere, creating a geo
magnetic storm . The magnetosphere is the region 
surrounding Eartl1 where Earth' magnetic field 
control tl1e behavior of charged particles in 
space. If we could ee it, it would appear as a gi
ant bullet-shaped region pointed toward the Sun 
and extending about one- ixtl1 of the way to the 
Moon on the day side, witl1 a long tail extending 
well past tl1e orbit of the Moon on the night ide. 

During a geomagnetic storm, olar wind 
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plasma, which carries the shock wave, can enter 
the magnetosphere directly, particularly on the 
night side. The shock wave and its accompanying 
blast of hot, high-speed, solar wind plasma act 
like a giant electric generator driving electric 
fields and current throughout the magneto
sphere. Electrons, proton , and other ion in the 
tail of the magneto phere are accelerated toward 
Earth. ome electrons from thi earthward-ru h
ing plasma reach the geo tationary orbit- the or
bit above the equator, where satellite revolve in 
pace with the rotation of Earth and o appear 
fixed in pace. The electron quickly charge 
pacecraft at geostationary orbit to high voltage. 

Electrical arc begin to jump around on the 
spacecraft, producing tran ient electric current 
that upset the spacecraft control circuits. To 
ground controllers it appears that phantoms have 
taken control of the spacecraft, hence the name 
phantom commands. 

Some of the electrons and ion pu hing in
ward from the magnetotail are deflected by the 
tronger magnetic field close to Earth and flow 

down along magnetic field lines into the circular, 
high-latitude, auroral zones where they produce 
the inten e northern and outhern light displays, 
also known as the aurora boreali and the aurora 
australis. These auroral lights, seen only rarely at 
latitudes as low as Houston, are the only vi ible 
clue to the dramatic storm going on in pace. 
The downward flow of charged particle produces 
strong electric currents that can interfere with 
control systems on low-altitude orbiting satellites 
such a those used by the EPIRB system. A the 
accelerated pla ma enter the upper atmosphere, 
it increases the number of electrons and ions in 

8:00 P. M. 

the ionosphere and also heats the atmosphere. 
The heated atmo phere expands upward and cre
ate added atmospheric drag on low-altitude at
ellite , causing unexpected change in their or
bits. 

The increa ed electron and ion concentration 
in the ionosphere changes radio propagation 
characteristics. Radio waves that normally pa 
through the ionosphere are now reflected back to 
Earth; signals from satellite are delayed slightly; 
and ignals, like garage door radio transmitters, 
which normally travel only a short distance, can 
now travel hundred of miles. 

Other electrons and protons pushing inward 
from the magnetotail are deflected around Earth 
near the equator to form a ring of current that, 
together with the pre ure of the hock wave out
side, cause Earth' magnetic field to hrink ud 
denly to about half its normal ize. This major 
change in Earth 's magnetic field can induce volt
ages and current in ensitive electronic circuit , 
for in tance in microchip factories or in long 
power transmission line , overloading transform
ers and di rupting electric service. 

The reduction in the ize of the magneto-
phere re ult in the aur ral zone being moved 

much closer to the equator than u ual. This 
means that the aurora borealis and the aurora 
australi - mo t often een at high latitude - be
come vi ible in regi n closer to the equator. 
Very energetic particles from the solar flare, es-
entially olar cosmic ray , can now penetrate 

much more deeply into the magnetic field of 
Earth. ome of these may become trapped in the 
magnetic field, along with accelerated particle 
from the magnetotail, and form the Van Allen ra-
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diation belt . The e new radiation belts pre ent a 
different kind of hazard to spacecraft orbiting in 
the inner magnetosphere. The energetic particle 
in the radiation belts degrade the olar panel that 
provide spacecraft power and also penetrate the 
pacecraft kin and damage electronics by charg

ing in the interior of the pacecraft. Astronaut 
on b ard the space hurtle experience flashes of 
light in their eyeball and receive mild dose of 
ionizing radiation fr m the e energetic particles 
during the storm . 

pace storms and other forms of space wea
ther are an area of re earch concentration for sev
eral member of the Rice Department of Space 
Phy ics and Astronomy. For nearly thirty year , a 
Rice research team, led by Profes or Richard 
Wolf, has been building computer models of tl1e 
magneto pheric environment, where much of the 
pace weatl1er take place . The e models allow 

scienti t to predict where and when potentially 
destructive space storms will occur. They are built 
on data from research satellite that have been 
tudied by Profe or Patricia Reiff and others in 

the department. Gradually this effort has come to 
fruition. With the development of the cientific 
m de! known as the Rice onvection Model, 
Professor Wolfs team gained recognition as the 
world leader in kinetic magnetospheric modeling. 

About ix year ag , the U . . Air Force, which 
ha trongly supported the Rice re earch, ug-
ge ted that Rice devel p an operational version of 
the model for in tallation at the pace Foreca t 

enter then being built for the Air Force, Air 
Weather ervice at Falcon Air Force Ba e in 

olorado. 
The new model would be called the Magneto-

A T THE HEIG HT OF THE STORM, T H E SATEL

LITE , SHOWN IN THE CIRCULAR GEO TATION

ARY ORB IT, MUST PAS T H ROUG H REG IONS OF 

H IGH ELECTRON INTENSITY AND A ROS 

REGIONS WHERE THE INTENS ITY CHANGE 

UDDENLY. T HE E ARE THE MOST HAZARDOUS 

CRO INGS FOR SATELLITES. 

10:QQ P. M. 

pheric pecification Model , or MSM. It would 
have to be faster and more accurate than previou 
model , and it would utilize a input "real-time" 
data fr m Air Force satellites and ground tation 
around the world . The model would provide satel 
lite operators witl1 a "nowca t" of space weather so 
they would have advance warning if a atellite were 
in the path of a storm . 

The operators of Air Force communications, 
navigation/ po itioning, weather, or urveillance 
atellite would then be able to prevent tl1e chao 

and damage cau ed by pace torms by re etting 
atellites in a storm' path to safer operating mode 

or switching to backup systems. In the event that a 
atellite malfunction were detected after tl1e fact , it 

would allow operator to determine if the space 
weather conditions had been the probable cause of 
the anomaly. 

Such an operational pace weather model 
would have great benefits for a wide range of com
mercial and government atellites in addition to 
those operated by the Air Force. atellite have 
been de troyed by space storm , the most recent 
ca e being an uninsured $225 million Canadian 
national communications satellite that was lost 
January 21, 1994. 

Developing an operational space weather 
model presented a new challenge to the Rice 
group . The model would have to be fast; it would 
have to provide answer for some problems (there 
were quite a few ) for which the physic of the 
magnetosphere were not yet understood; it would 
have to run on Air Force omputer that were not 
yet purchased; it would have to be run by Air 
Force operation personnel rather than research 
cientist ; it would have to conform to strict Air 
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Force documentation 
and code specifications; 
and it would have to be 
ready in three year . B RYAN B ALES, RJcK L AMBOUR, AND D1 .K Wo1 r 

pect of the model; 
and Akira developed 
the artificial intelli 
gence, neural net
work oftware that 
enables the model 
to make forecasts. 
Akira al o provided 
our cu tom com
puter graphic , 

The Rice team ac
complished the task, and 
the M M wa developed 
and delivered on ched
ule in July 1990. It is 
now being integrated 
with other models and 

EXAMINE RESULTS Or T H E LATE T RUN FROM 

T H E MSFM. TII E COM PUTER MODEL OUTPUT 

I D ISl'LAYFI) BY HI GH -SPEED WORKSTAT ION 

GRAl' II ICS SIMILAR TO T HOSE THAT 

WII L BE USH) AT !'ORF.CAST CENn.Rs. 

prepared for installation 
at the Space Forecast 
Center by the Hughes/ TX Corporation . 

Following the delivery of the MSM, the Air 
Force asked Rice to develop an improved version 
of the model that would include some advance 
prediction capability and extend the range of the 
model to new regions of the magnetosphere . 
The new model- the Magneto pheric pecifica
tion and Foreca t Model (MSFM)-wa deliv
ered on February 28, along with oftware docu 
mentation and test data as thick a three 
Houston phone books . 

f 
ach member of the Rice team that worked 
on these space weather models has played an 
important role in the success of the project . 
Bob Hilmer, Rick Lambour, and Akira 

Nagai have all obtained Ph .D . degrees ba ed n 
their work on the MSM and MSFM. Bob, work
ing with Gerd -Hannes Voigt, a Di tingui hed 
Faculty Fellow, built a model of Earth's mag
netic field that i u ed by the space weather mod
els. Rick's work involved fine -tuning certain a -

which all w u to vi 
ualize the output of 

the model and 
watch storm develop in living color on the 

computer creen . Bob, Rick, and Akira made 
presentations on their work at our regular re
view meetings with Air Force per onnel. In o 
doing, they gained very valuable pr fe i nal 
experience in the "real world." Bob n w w rk 
for the Air Force . Rick recently married another 
department graduate tudent, Tracy Totten , 
who work on an ther aspect of space weather, 
the modeling of the lar wind shock wave as it 
moves from the un to Earth . 

Bob piro, a enior research cienti t in the 
Department of pace Physic and A tronomy, 
has been the chief programmer for the project. 
Bob is a rare breed- a cientist who can turn 
physical concepts into computer code. He per
sonifies the great talent and dedication essential 
to the uccess of a project of this magnitude. 
The programming effort has been helped 
greatly by Bonnie Hau man, who received a 
master' s degree in pace physics and a tronomy 
from Rice in 1990. he has been re p n ible for 
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running and testing 
the models, often in 
the wee hours of the 
morning and on crisis 
days before a review 
meeting or a delivery 
deadline . Bryan Bale , 

Bo NI E H AUSMAN AND Bos S PIRO 

has been a new ex
perience for us , of
ten involving diffi 
cult deci ions and 
deadlines . One of 
the problems in 
"technology tran -
fer ," moving from a 
scientific model to a 
practical model , is 

CONFER ON T il e DE IGN OF A PORTION OF THE 

COM PLEX COM PUTER PROGRAM. A.LONG WITH 

ystem manager for 
our computer , ha 
been the loyal profe -
sional computer 

WRITING T II E CODE, TE TING THE MODEL 

AND PREPARING DOC ME, TATION ARE MAJOR 

PARTS OF T H E PROJH,T. 

"guru" re pon ible for 
the care and feeding of 
our computers . 

Niescja Turner was an undergraduate physics 
major in the pace phy ics and astronomy option 
when she joined the pace weather modeling 
program. he did her enior re earch project on 
the M M/ M FM and , in addition , wa a part
time undergraduate a i tant. 

Professor Wolf and I are the lone faculty 
members on the project. Dick has been the ci 
entific genius and guiding pirit of the Rice pace 
plasma modeling group . He is probably the 
world expert on thi type of magneto pheric 
model. Without Dick, the state of the art would 
be at least five year behind . My own role ha 
been imilar to that of the Boy c ut leader
keeping the project focused and on schedule and 
taking care of liai on with the Air Force while 
helping with data preparation a well as analy i 
and model interpretation. 

In contra t to most university research 
project , which arc run under re earch grants , 
our project has been run under a contract. Thi 

knowing when to 
top trying to im

prove things and 
freeze the design. Perfection is rarely achieved, 
but deadline mu t be met. 

Once these model become fully opera
tional, they will provide space weather report 
that could be made available to the entire pace 
community, including electric power utilities 
and commercial atellite operator , ome of 
whom have already expres ed intere t . One ef
fort is already underway to e tablish a national 
pace weather forecasting system similar to 

NOAA's National Weather ervice. Perhaps 
some day the evening news will how pace 
weather forecasts based on Rice' pace weather 
models . 

If the MSM or M FM can prevent the lo 
of ju tone communications atcllite , it will have 
paid for itself several hundred time over, and if 
it can help prevent another power blackout like 
the actual Hydro Quebec incident in 1989, it 
will have paid its way a thousand times over. If 
one of the above vignette is on course, it may 
even ave lives . • 
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EACH YEAR THE Asso IATION OF RrcE AI., M, I SELECTS A SMALL UMBER OF ALUMNI WH E 

PROFESSIONAL OR VOLUNTEER ACTMTIES REFLECT AND FORWARD THE HIGH TANDARD AND IDEALS 

OF Rr E UNIVERSITY. THIS YEAR JESS B. BESSI GER, JR., HERSHEL M. Rr H, C. WAYNE BARDIN, 

AND CHARLE S. MATTHEW HAVE BEEN NAMED RICE DIST! GUI HED ALUMNI. THEY WERE 

HO OREO AT A DI NERAT THE WYNDHAM WARWICK HOTEL O MAY 7. 

~ 1989, a year before he retired, Jes B. Bes -
inger, Jr., an expert on Anglo-Saxon poetry, was 
named a "Great Teacher" by the students, faculty, 
and alumni of New York University. The award
given to only one professor every year-capped a 
brilliant teaching and research career spanning al 
most half a century. 

Bessinger became interested in Old Engli h dur
ing his sophomore year at Rice, when he took an 
English cour e from Alan Dugald McKillop and a 
history course from Floyd Lear. He was an exem-

plary student, and both professors invited him to pri 
vate tutorial : McK.illop taught him Old English; 
Lear, medieval Latin . 

"They were great teacher , and the material wa 
entirely new and exotic to me," Bessinger ay . "It 
stuck." 

Bessinger graduated fr m Rice in 1943, went into 
the U. . Army, and then entered the graduate pro
gram in Engli hat Harvard University in 1946. 

las es at Harvard were filled beyond capacity with 
returning veteran . Bes inger was asked to coteach a 
cour e in Anglo- axon . 

"I have been teaching Anglo- axon ever ince
and loving it," he ay . 

For his Ph .D . di ertation, Be singer went to Lon 
don to tudy the pre-ballad hi tory of Robin Hood. 
He completed hi degree and taught at the Univer ity 
of Lond n for two years on a Fulbright fellow hip. 

From 1952 to 1956 he taught at Brown University; 
he then took a p ition at the University of Toronto, 
where he was a medievali tin the Department of En 
gli hat University ollege. At Toronto he compiled 
A Short Dictionary of Anglo-Saxon Poetry ( 1960 ). 

In 1963, he went to New York University to teach 
Anglo- axon, Middle English, and heroic p etry. He 
received a Guggenheim fellowship that year t use 
computer to d re earcl, on Old English- a bold 
plan given the tare of computer technology in the 
'60s. U ing a punch -card computer, he produced A 
Concordance to Beo1vulf ( 1969) and A Concordance 
to the Anglo-Saxon Poetic Records ( 1978 ). 

He received a econd Guggenheim fellow hip in 
1974 to record ingers of oral traditions in Greece 
and Turkey. 

Bessinger is now retired and lives in Middletown , 
Rhode Island, where he continues to lecture on 
Anglo- axon on occasion. 
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rshel M. Rich i emiretired, but you can't tell 
by the amount of work he doe . Every day he goes 
into his office near downtown Hou ton to oversee his 
real estate operations, Hilltop Lake Re on City and 
Westwood hares. He also ha to keep up with three 
companie . He is the president of HR Land Com
pany, a director of Friedman Industries, and a director 
of Pi Electronics . 

But he pends most of his office hour doing com
munity service work. 

"I enjoy it," he say . "The purpose of our exi tence 
is to leave the world a better place. It's an obliga
tion ." 

Rich work with the United Jewi h ampaign, the 
Jewish Federation of Houston, the Downtown Opti 
mist , the Technion -Israel In titute of Technology, 
the Hou ton Food Bank, the Rice Fund ouncil, the 
Rice Engineering Alumni Association, and the H us
ton READ Commission. 

Rich founded the Hou ton READ ouncil ( now 
the H u ton READ ommi ion ) in 1984 in an ef
fort to eliminate adult illiteracy in Houston by publi 
cizing the illiteracy problem and rai ing money, re
cruiting v lunteer tut r , and encouraging illiterate 
adult to take classes. Under hi leader hip, the group 
has become the largest urban literacy coalition in the 
country, serving more than 44,000 students. 

"A a READ commissioner," he say , "I do not re
ceive a commission in money. I am compensated in 
satisfaction by READ' accompli hments." 

On May 14, 1992, Rich was hon red with the 
David H. White Memorial Award for his commitment 
to social ju tice and for his service to the Jewi h com 
munity. The award i given by the Jewish ommunity 

enter and i named for the owner and publi her of 
the Jewish Herald-Voice from 1936 co 1972. 

Rich i regional chairman of the American ociety 
for Technion -Israel In titute ofTechn logy (the Rice 
University of Israel, according to Rich) and is active in 
raising money for the school. 

Helping I rael is a pecial concern for Rich. 
"I feel that I rael is necessary as a refuge for Jews 

who have been persecuted throughout the world," 
he ay . "If Israel had exi ted [ before World War II], 
there would not have been six million Jews destr yed 
in the Holocaust." 

Rich was born in Hou ton and attended an Jacinto 
High chool. He graduated from Rice in 1945 with a 
B.S. degree in electrical engineering and, two years 

later, received a second bachelor' degree in me
chanical engineering. 

After marrying Hilda Atla Rich '48, Rich joined 
hi father in the Phil Rich Fan Manufacturing Com
pany and became pre ident of tl1e company in 
1956. He patented everal invention , among them 
improvements to electrical fans . The company wa 
sold to unbeam in 1981. ince then, Rich ha been 
working in real estate investments and on an occa
sional invention. 

To keep his inve tment records in order, he 
learned how to use computers by taking cour es 
at the YM A and at Rice' School [Continuing 

tudie . Eighteen months after his introduction 
to computers, he copyrighted a software program 
for preparing taxes. He sold the program, called 
" wiftax," to Timeworks, Inc., in Illinois in 1984. 

Rich suffered a per anal tragedy in eptember 
1993, when one of his three children, his on 
Morty '73, was killed in a plane era h in New 
Mexico. Even with chi tragedy weighing heavily 
on him , Rich ha continued to work for others . 

"What else is there t do?" he asks. 
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~ Wayne Bardin was born in the small town of 
McCamey, just south of Odessa, and came to The 
Rice Institute in 1953 with the intention of prepar
ing for a career in medicine. He planned to return 
to his West Texas hometown as a general practi
tioner. 

His talents took him farther afield. After he 
graduated from Rice in 1957, he received both a 
master's degree and a medical degree from Baylor 
University College of Medicine in 1962 . 

Instead of heading west, he went east to ew 
York, thinking he would only pend a couple of 
years there while completing his residency at New 
York Hospital - ornell Medical Center. 

He stayed in New York and did re earch in endo
crinology at the ational Cancer Institute and at 
the Milton . Hershey Medical Center of Pennsyl 
vania tate Univer ity. Eventually he became a lead 
ing expert in endocrinology, a science that deals 
with the endocrine glands . 

In 1978 he was invited by the Population ouncil 
to use his broad knowledge in endocrinology to 

help solve one of the world's fastest growing prob
lems- the population explosion. 

The Population ouncil is an international non
profit organization that studies population change , 
conducts biomedical research to develop new con
traceptives, and provides technical help for family 
planning. 

Bardin accepted the offer and was named vice 
president of the organization and director of its 
Center for Biomedical Research, a po ition he till 
holds. 

"I thought this would be an interesting chance to 
use science and medicine to do a lot of good for a 
lot of people," he says. 

Even with all the work being done to tabilize its 
growth rate, the world' population will double- to 
ten billion- by the middle or end of the next cen 
tury, Bardin explains . 

"Thi will lead to incredible anarchy in poor 
countries where unemployment is already 30 to 40 
percent," he say . "It' a real formula for civil war 
and all kinds of environmental problem . " 

Bardin has made major contributions to alleviate 
the growth problem. He has helped develop six dif
ferent kinds of contraceptive products, including 
Norplant. He has written four hundred cientific 
paper and edited twelve medical book . He is also 
president of the Endocrine ociety for 1993-94. 

His many honors include being decorated om
mander of the Order of the Lion of Finland by Dr. 
Mauno Koivisto, president of the Republic fFin 
land. He ha been elected a member of the Institute 
of Medicine and a fellow of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of cience . He received 
the Di tinguished Andrologist Award from the 
American ociety f Andrology in 1992 and was 
awarded a doct r honoris causa fr m the University 
ofCaen in aen, France, in 1990. 

But of all his award , he ays, being selected a 
Rice University Di tinguished Alum is the most 
moving. 

"You don't get honored by your own university 
very often . It' really quite omething. A lot of 
mart people have gone to Rice." 
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hark . Matthews received three Rice Univer
sity degrees: a B.S . in 1941, an M . . in 1943, and 
a Ph.D. in chemical engineering in 1944, but he 
spent his entire career-45 year - working in petro
leum reservoir engineering. 

Petroleum engineering was a relatively new field 
back when Matthews, fresh out of college, took his 
first and only job- with Shell Oil ompany. Few 
people were working in the profe ion at the time, 
and Matthews basically had to teach him elf. 

"Rice gave me the ability and confidence and 
background in engineering that I needed to learn 
many things in petr leum engineering," ays 
Matthews. 

ot only did he learn many things, he became a 
leader in the field . Matthews played a major part in 
developing an enhanced oil recovery (EOR) system 
at hell Oil. EOR u e various engineering tech 
nique to recover oil trapped in re ervoirs. 

With Matthew ' help, hell became one of the 
first oil companies in the United tate to use water 
flooding and was first in developing team flooding. 
Shell i n w the large t producer of oil using the 
steam flo ding metl1 d. 

During hi many years at Shell, Matthew erved 
a director of production re earch for hell Devel 
opment, as manager f engineering for hell's head 
office, and a a eni r petroleum con ultant. He re
tired from hell ii in 1989 but continues to work 
as a consultant. 

His expertise in oil production ha earned him a 
long Ii t of honor . He wa elected to the ational 
Academy of Engineering, one of the highest award 
bestowed on an engineer. He is listed in Who )s Who 
in Science and Engineering, Who )s Who in America 
and American Men and Women of cience. He is an 
honorary member of the ociety f Petroleum En 
gineers ( PE) and wa named an Out tanding Engi
neering Alumnu of Rice in 1986. He received the 
Lester . Uren Award from the PE for di tin -
gui hed achievement in petroleum engineering. 

Matthews has given expert testimony on gas de
regulation before the U. . House of Repre enta
tives and argued in 1978 on Mac Neil-Lehrer that tar 
sand wa not a viable form of fuel for the country. 
He has since been proven right. 

In 1967 he coauthored Pressure Buildup and Flow 
Tests in Wells, which wa publi hed by the Society of 
Petroleum Engineer . The book sold 35,000 copie , 
a number con idered high for a technical text, and 

had an international readership. On a trip to China 
everal year ago, Matthew was shown a Chinese 

tran lation of hi book. 
His articles have appeared in technical journals 

and in uch notable publication a National Geo
graphic, Barron's, the NeJV York Times, and 
Newsweek. He also hold even patents, including 
one on a device that stops oil well blowouts. 

Matthews wa born in Houston and attended 
Reagan High School. At Rice, he excelled inside 
and outside the classroom. He made traight A' 
both a an undergraduate and as a graduate student. 
He was class president of 1941. He al o met his 
wife, Miriam Loraine Ormerod Matthews '44, here. 

After he received his Ph .D., he worked in the an 
Francisco office of hell Oil Company, then w rked 
in the ew York office for a brief period before he 
settled in Houston . He cheri hes the 45 years he 
spent at hell. 

"It's been a wonderfully sati fying experience," he 
say . "We solved many problem and developed 
many new technique . " 
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BSA Moves Ahead 

The Black Student Association has 
revised its constitution and elected 
new officers, who plan to inject the 
organization with "the lifeblood it 
deserves." 

"This is a nC\\ era of prosperity for 
our organization," says Jermaine 
Gibbs, vice president of com
munications for the group. 

The BSA, founded in the early 
1970s as the Black Student 
Union, came apart after allega
tions arose that an election held 
last year was improperly con
ducted. 

"The problem with the clcc 
tion was that the constitution 
wasn't written soundly," says 
Alicia Powers, the group's ex
ecutive vice president, adding 
that the constitution did not 
offer strong guidelines for such 
an event. 

The new constitution, which 
was drawn up and ratified last 
November, calls for a commit 
tee to arrange and oversee clcc 
tions and outlines a procedure 
for the election of candidates. 
Powers says that in formulating 
the constitution, advice was 
sought from successful black stu
dent groups at other universi 
ties. 

Five new oAkcrs were elected 
in January: for president, Jason 
Jones, a senior from Baker Col
lege; for executive vice presi 
dent, Alicia Powers, a sopho 
more from Baker College; for 
vice president of communica 
tions, Jermaine Gibbs, a fresh 
man from Lo,·ctt College; for 
vice president ofathletic affairs, 
Regina Hill, a junior from Baker 
College; and for vice president of 
finance, Allyson Woods, a freshman 
from Baker College. 

The purpose of the BSA is to pro 
vide a support network for black 
tudents at Rice. The group wants to 

enhance the presence of the differ
ent black cultures on campus through 
a series of social and academic events. 

The B A has been active in com 
mcmorating Martin Luther King, 
Jr. 's birthday and in celebrating Black 
History Month. This year, the group 
held a candlelight ,igil in the Aca-

dcmic Quadrangle in honor of the 
slain civil rights leader and spon 
sored, in conjunction with other stu 
dent groups, "A oon Day Cele bra 
tion" at Alice Pratt Brown Hall. 

Rice University president Malcolm 
Gillis, who spoke at the event, said 

he intends to create a new position at 
Rice, that of associate provost for 
institutional di\'crsity. The associate 
provost would coordinate efforts to 
recruit and retain minority students, 
both undergraduate and graduate. 

This announcement was well re 
ccivcd by BSA members, who hope 
to help recruit black students by 
working with the Student Admis 
sion Council on arranging for pro 
spective students to visit Rice. 

For Black History Month, the BSA 
held a poetry reading, a taste ofblack 
cuisine from the Americas, and a 

forum on race relations at Rice. 
The revamping of the BSA has 

created a new position, vice prcsi 
dent of athletic affairs, which will be 
in charge of fostering interaction 
between black student athletes and 
black students. In the past, the two 

groups have tended to go their 
separate ways. 

Jason Jones, B A president, 
plans to help bridge the gap. He 
has the credentials to do it. He 
is a mechanical engineering 
major and plays defensive back 
for the Owls. Jones says he has 
talked to coach Ken Hatfield 
about getting more black ath 
lctcs involved in recruiting other 
black students. 

Helping black communities 
outside of Rice is also ,l major 
goal of the BSA. Since 1989, the 
B A has been providing tutors 
to Yates High School. The pro 
gram, called Operation Success, 
was started by Rice alum Alex 
Byrd '90, who graduated from 
Yates as class valedictorian and 
class president in 1986. 

Each semester Operation 
Success sends between fifteen 
to twenty students, both white 
and black, to tutor Yates High 
School students in a wide vari 
cty of subjects. The ,·oluntccrs 
also bring the high school stu 
dents to campus to \'isit. 

Chandler Davidson, Rice 
professor of sociology, praises 
the program. In addition to the 
tutoring they receive, high 
school kids get a chance to sec 
what a college campus looks like. 

"A lot of our black students 
arc first generation college students, 
and some have gotten here in spite of 
rather difficult barriers," he says. 
Davidson is one of three sponsors of 
the group. The other two arc Cathy 
Clack, director of Multicultural Af
fairs, and Ed Cox, an associate pro
fessor of history. 

"Having done that, Rice students 
nm, sec the need to bring kids along 
in their footsteps," Da\'idson says. 
"In the process of succeeding them 
selves, they bring more along." 

-David D. Medina 
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M ditation in Motion 

Dressed in a business suit, Nguyen ao Thanh move 
his arms and legs in fluid motion a he demonstrate 
the silent and graceful movement of tai chi, an ancient 
form of martial arts that is meant to fo ter physical, 
mental, and spiritual well -being. 

"With tai chi, body and mind become one," explain 
Thanh. Thanh teache at Rice in the Department of 
Human Performance and Health cience , which is offer
ing tai chi thi year for 
the first time. 

Tai chi was developed 
in hina between A.D. 
960-1276,firta anex
ercise for Buddhi t 
monks and then for the 
public at large. The phi 
I sophy oftai chi is ba ed 
on three books: I hing, 
or Book of hanges; The 
Tao Te hing, the b ok 
on the virtue of Tao; 
and Yi-Chin-Ching, the 
Book of hanging Liga
ments. 

In tai chi, the practi 
tioner performs a se
quence of 108 martial 
art postures, moving 
from one to the other in 
a slow continuou flow. 
An upright po ture and 
peace of mind are re
quired a the parts of 
the body move in syn 
chronized rhythm. 

Th ugh tai chi can be 
used to ward off attack
er , the primary goal 
i to develop a sound 
body and a re tfu l mind. 
The mooth, effortlc s 
movements create a 
state of relaxation, im
proving the immune, 
end crine, and central 
ncrvou y tern , Thanh 
says. Tai chi i ftcn called meditation in motion becau c 
the practitioner mu t concentrate on each movement and 
blank out all negative thought . 

" tai chi helps us purify not only our blood and 
organ but also our heart ands ul," ays Thanh. 

Thanh was born in 1924 in Hadong in northern 
Vietnam but was raised in Hanoi . He attended the 
French chool of Far Eastern tudies in Hanoi and ob
tained a law degree from aigon niversity. He is well 
versed in Eastern philosophy and letters and peaks five 
languages- Vietnamese, English, French, Japanese, 

and Chinese. 
When he was 21, Thanh was tortured with electric 

hock by Vietnamese ecret police because his father 
opposed the country's Communist regime. In 1954, 
his family wa forced to flee south after the Geneva 

onferencc gave half of Vietnam to the ommuni t . 
After the aigon government fell in 1975, he spent 
four years in a concentration camp, where he ecretly 

taught pri oners En
glish and showed them 
how to meditate to stay 
physically fit . He was 
released when he be
came too ill to tay in 
prison. 

Thanh escaped from 
Vietnam in 1984 in a 
small wooden boat 
with 67 refugee . After 
three days and two 
nights at ea, the boat 
reached atuna Besar, 
an Indonesian i land. 
Herc Thanh spent time 
in a refugee camp, 
where he taught other 
refugees tai chi and En
gli h. 

He came to the 
United State as a po
litical refugee in 1984 
and since then ha de
voted most of hi time 
to teaching tai chi and 
to promoting, through 
his writings and lec
tures, greater under-
randing among people 

of different cultural 
backgrounds. 

Thanh ha developed 
his own style of tai chi, 
which he calJs zcnobic 
tai chi, by combining 

wedi h cali thenics 
and tl1e Yang style of 

tai chi ( one of several tyles ) and some new po tures 
aimed at enhancing the gracefulnes and effectiveness 
of the discipline. 

He dreams of filling the Houston Astrodome with 
tai chi practitioners by the year 2000 for one gigantic 
cla s. 

"Then the face of Hou ton, ofTexas, and of the 
whole nation will change," he say , "which will alter 
the course of the world toward gentleness kindness 
univer al harm ny, and world peace." ' ' 

-David D. Medina 
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High Mark for Reunion 
Giving Program 

gram focuses on classes celebrating 
milestone undergraduate reunion , 
help explain the success of the pro
gram. Last year, giving from each 
of the involved cla es increased 
tremendously over previous levels . 
The Development Office hopes to 
build on this success as even more 
clas e participate in the program: 
1959, 1964, 1969, 1974, 1979, 
1984, and 1989. 

The Reunion Giving program, in
troduced by the Development Of
fice in 1993, has proved a success . 
Although coordinated by the De
velopment Office, the program is 
carried out by alumni volunteers 
who are members of classes that 
are celebrating reunion at Home
coming. The volunteers send let
ter to their former cla smates ex
plaining the program and seeking 
undesignated gift to the univer
sity. This persona] touch, and the 
fact that the Reunion Giving pro-

tephen Wallace '68 served as 
class chair in the 1993 campaign. 
Wallace is an attorney with Trans
world Oil, and his wife, Kristine, is 
an a sociate professor of Hispanic 
and la ical tudies at Rice. Al -

Helen and Herbert Allen cholar hip 
Help Bright Student Shine 

Helen and Herbert Allen, generou supporter of Rice dur
ing their lifetimes, left a legacy that enables many students 
each year to obtain a Rice education. The Helen and 
Herbert Allen cholarship Fund was established in 1990 

Michnel Allen (top , right) nnd Ann 
Symonds (bottom, left), the son 
and daughter of /Jelen a11 d llerbert 
Allen, nt a recep tion honoring 
scholarship recipients 

with a beque t fr 111 the Al len estate. Income 
from the fund is used to provide cholar hip 
for undergraduate of exceptional merit. 

Herbert Allen graduated from Rice in 1929. 
A distingui hed engineer and inventor, he cre
ated the crewpull, an innovative corkscrew, in 
his ba ement workroom. Allen founded Ballen 
International to produce his invention, which 
came on the market in 1979. The crewpull 
quickly became popular- b th in the United 
States and internationally- and its revoluti nary 
design earned it a place in the industrial design 
collection of the Mu eum of Modern Art in 

ew York. 
Helen and Herbert Allen were committed 

supporter of the university. Mr. Allen served on 
the Board of Trustee from 1963 to 1976 and 
was chair of the board from 1972 to 1976. He 

and Helen donated $3 million to Rice for the construction of the Allen 
Center for Business Activitie in 1967. The Helen and Herbert Allen 
Scholarship Fund is another mark of the Allens' dedication to Rice. 

In 1993-94, 218 students received Al len Scholarships, among them 
Robert Kimbro . Kimbro, a junior in Sid Richardson College and a four
year scholarship recipient, is studying history and p litical science with a 
view to working for the tate Department. Hi long-term goal is to be a 
foreign service officer in the orps of Diplomats and to be involved in et
ting foreign policy in area of conflict. 

Like other Allen cholarship recipients, Kimbro is grateful that he has 
been given the opportunity to pursue his goals through a Rice education. 
"Without thi cholarship, I wouldn't have been able to come to Rice," 
he say . 

-Katharine 0 ' onnell 

36 alliporl 

though Wallace had previous volun
teer experience as chair of the la s 
of 1968 Annual Gifts, thi wa the 
first time he had concentrated on 
contacting classmate . The aspect of 
the campaign he enjoyed most wa 
catching up with old acquaintances 
from his Rice days . 

Lynn Laverty Elsenhans '78 , a 
manager in aturaJ Gas at hell Oil, 
was also a class chair in the Reunion 
Giving program. Her husband, John 
'84, holds a graduate degree from 
the Jesse H. Jones Graduate chool 
of Administration, and the Elsenhans 
maintain close ties to Rice. Lynn 
brought a wide range of experience 
to the campaign. he began volun
teering with the Development Office 
as an undergraduate and has since 
participated in Rice's annual Tele
fund and on the Fund ouncil. he 
also erved a the annual chair for 
the '70s decade. Like Wallace, he 
enjoyed talking to her former class
mates, and he credit the Develop
ment Office with making the pro
gram a good experience. 

Repre enting the la of 1988 in 
the Reunion Giving campaign was 
Anna Epperson Kelley, director of 
promoti n at Epper on Enterpri es, 
Inc. Kelley i married t Bryan 
Kelley '87, an account marketing 
representative for IBM in Houston. 

he coordinated her class campaign 
by seeking volunteers from each of 
the coll eges and giving them the task 
of contacting other member of their 
colleges. Kelley enjoyed getting to 
know alumni from previou classes at 
Reunion Giving meeting . he al o 
had a personal reason for wanting to 
get involved in the program . 

"I feel I have an obligation to help 
out," says Kelley, who attended Rice 
on a volleyball scholarship. "I want 
to give something back to Rice ." 

-Katharine O'Connell 
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199:{ Hcunion Giving 

U"'111io11 Clas.~ Cl,ai,·(s) A11101111t l(ai.~"" 

35th 1958 Joel Kirkpatrick $93,802.53 
and Edward Davis 

25th 1968 Stephen Wallace $137,272.50 

20th 1973 Ben Mayberry $131,725.55 
and Mike Alsup 

15th 1978 Lynn Laverty Elsenhans $114,778.25 

10th 1983 Jim Donnell $46,368.50 

5th 1988 Anna Epperson Kelley $28,768.00 

1994 Hc1111io11 Giving 

U,•1111io11 Cla.~s Clwir(s) Goa/.~ 

35th 1959 Gwynne Old 55% participation, 
$100,000 

30th 1964 l~mdy Bailey 50% participation, 
$150,000 

25th 1969 Nancy Bernhardt Flatt 50% participation, 
and Robert Flatt $150,000 

20th 1974 Jim Fogarty and 50% participation, 
Bill Riles $150,000 

15th 1979 Lynn Mathre and 40% participation, 
Helen Lawrence-Toombs $140,000 

10th 1984 Matt Prncka and 40% participation, 
Lisa Shambro $60,000 

5th 1989 Andrew Wilson 50% participation, 
$40,000 

E tale Planning Work hop 

In February, Rice alums led a panel discussion and work hop on "How to 
Disinherit Uncle am through Estate Plann ing and haritable iving." To 
receive copies of the materials or information on future workshops, call usie 

talcup, director of Planned Giving, at (713) 527-4609 . 

Kimbell Leave to Head 
Children's Memorial 
Foundation 
Mark Kimbell has re 
signed as executive direc
tor of Development at 
Rice to lead the Children's 
Memorial Foundation in 

hicago. Kimbell will 
serve as president and 
chief executive officer of 
the foundation, which 
supports the Chi ldren's 
Memorial Medical Cen
ter, one of the nation's 
premier medical facilitie and the 
pediatric teaching hospital for 

orthwestern University. 
"The frontier for fund -raising 

are wide open for the institution," 
Kimbell said of Rice. "The com 
bined efforts of an energetic presi 
dent, committed volunteers, and 
dedicated profe sional staff will 
continue to build on a strong foun 
dation . I will always prize my Rice 
friend and my experiences at a 
stellar institution." 

During the past three and a half 
year , the development program at 
Rice has initiated change in the 
Annual iving program and be
gun two focused capital campaigns. 
The creation of the lead annual gift 
ocieties and the enhancement of 

the Reunion Giving program will 
resu lt this year in unrestricted an 
nua l gift exceeding tho e received 
in fiscal year 199 3 by at least 
$300,000. 

"Mark did an outstanding job at 
Rice at a time when an outstanding 
jobwa required,"saidFrankRyan, 
vice pre idem for External Affairs. 
"He is a very able young man with 
a great future . We wi h him all the 
best." 

Kimbell aid his decision to leave 
was based on two considerations: 
the extraordinary career opportu 
nity and his family's experience 
with pediatric health care. 

Kimbell came to Rice as the ex
ecutive director of Development 
in January 1991. Kristina G. 

chaefer, formerly director of Do
nor Con tituencies, will serve as 
the interim executive director of 
Development. 
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New Faces on the RA 
Board 

Six alumni JVill begin serving three
year terms on the board of the Asso
ciation of Rice Alttmni on July 1. 
FolloJVing are brief overviews of their 
Rice activities, past and present. 

Geraldina Interiano Wi e '83, '85 
Houston, Texas 

Geraldina Interiano Wisc was a 
class representative for the chool 
of Architecture during her enior year 
at Rice. he helped organize the 
Archi -Arts Ball and served as a fresh 
man adviser during Orientation Week. 

he ha served on the execu
tive committee of the School 
of Architecture Alumni A o
ciation and on the planning 
committee for the Rice De
sign Alliance Ball. he also 
helped organize the first an 
nual Architecture Reunion at 
Homecoming. Out ide the ar
chitectural community, he has 
remained involved as a pro
spective student interviewer 
and as an associate of Will 
Rice College. She is a de igner 
and partner with ATII US 
Architecture & Interior De
sign . 

Robert A. McKee '40 
HotHton, Texas 

Since retiring from the computer 
science and data processing fields in 
1983, Robert McKee has renewed 
his commitment to Rice. He has 
been an integral part of a number 
of alumni groups and activities, 
among them the Owl lub, the 
Annual Fund, the hepherd oci 
ety, and the Golden Anniversary 
Scholarship ommittee. He is a 
member of the Friend of Fondren 
Library and the Religious Affairs 
Committee. He also serves on the 
Computer Committee, bringing to 
that group knowledge he gained 
over the course of his long career 
with Panhandle Eastern in Hous
ton. 

Carl H. ovolny '68 
Wellesley, Massachusetts 

arl Novotny was president of Will 
Rice College during his senior year 
and introduced some of the first stu
dent-initiated courses on campus. In 
1968, he received the Outstanding e
nior Award. He has gained familiarity 
with association financial management 
issues a president and owner of Affin 
ity Partner , Inc., which identifie 
sources of revenue other than dues for 
nonprofit organizations. Novotny has 
lived in ew England since graduating 
from Rice and was active in his alumni 
area group throughout the 1970s. He 
remains involved with Rice as an inter
viewer of prospective students . 

Edward A. Dominguez '82 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Edward Dominguez has long been an 
active member of the llice community. 
As a student, he was a freshman Ori 
entati n Weck adviser at his college, 
Sid Richardson, and at Brown ol 
legc. He completed the aval ROT 
program, was on the staff of the 
Thresher, and, in 1981, erved on the 
master search committee for id Rich. 

ince graduating, Dominguez has 
been active a an interviewer of pro
spective Rice students and as a com
munity associate of Sid Rich. He 
served as a community adviser for a 
second id Rich master search com
mittee in 1991. Dominguez is an as
sistant profc sor at the Univcr ity of 

cbraska Medical Center. His work 
focusc on infectious diseases, includ 
ing HIV, and on liver transplant cases. 

Doris Moellenberndl Len Brink 
Tessieri '48 
Houston, Texas 

Throughout her Rice career, 
Doris ten Brink Tcssicri wa ac
tive on the Thresher staff. he 
al o served as an organizer of 
the Archi -Arts Ball and was a 
member of the arah Lane Liter
ary Society. She has remained in 
volved in clas activities as a class 
recorder, as a Telefund volun 
teer, a cla chair f. r the 1991 -
1992 Annual Fund, as a member 
of her Homecoming Reunion 

ommittee in 1983, and as vice 
president of the ARA in 1958. 
In 1993, she chaired her Home-

coming Reunion mmit-
tce, which organized the 

las of l 948's 45th re
union . In addition, she has 
participated in the Friends 
of Fondren Library, the 
Golden Anniversary chol 
arship Committee, and the 

hepherd ociety. Outside 
the Rice community she is 
active in civic organizations 
and in t. Martin' Epi co
pal hurch in Houston . 

Kathleen Much '63, '71 
Menlo Park, California 

As a student, Kathleen 
Much was vice president 
of the Pallas Athene Liter

ary ocicty, Campanile editor, 
and a member of the Forum 
Committee. She helped organize 
Rondelct, the enior Follie , and 
ollcgc Gilbert and ullivan pro

ductions. incc graduating, she 
ha become involved in a range 

f alumni activities, including 
the Fund Council , the hephcrd 

ocicty, Alumni Volunteer Day, 
and the Friends of Fondren Li 
brary. he i a Baker ollcgc as
sociate and a prospective student 
interviewer, and she has served 
her cla s as a member of the Re
union Committee and as a class 
recorder. he now edits cholarly 
research material for the enter 
for Advanced tudy in the Be
havioral cicnces in alifornia. 
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taying Involved with Rice 

Rice alumni can stay involved with 
the university through a number of 
ARA programs and campus organi 
zations. A few of these opportuni
ties arc high lighted below. For a 
complete list of ways to stay in 
volved, call the Alumni Office at 
(713 ) 527-4057. 

"U" Asso c iation membership is 
open to Rice University letter win 
ners in any of ixtecn sports . T he 
association awards a postgraduate 
scholarship and al o ho ts ocial 
functions, including the spring All -

p rts Banquet for current Rice 
athlete and the "R" Association 
Ha ll of fame and D istinguished 
"R" Person Banquet. For more in
formation, call (713 ) 520-0733 . 

Hice ni vcrsily Bu ·incss and Pro
fessional Wome n (U BPW) spon
sors monthly social dinner and lec
ture on a variety of topics . 
Members participate in community 
service projects and univer ity 
events . RUBPW is open to all in 
te rested alums. For more informa 
tion, ca ll Patricia Ross at (713 ) 
286-7008. 

he phc rd o cic ty was formed in 
1977 to support the cau~e -of mu ic 
at Rice and in Houston . Each year 
the one thousand -plus members of 
the hepherd ocicty provide over 

200,000 in scholarships for musi 
cians studying at the hcpherd 
School. The society span ors a sc
ries of eight pccia l events for it 
members. For more dctails, contact 
Gary mith at the hepherd School 
at (713 ) 527-4047. 

Rice Engineering Alumni is a 
group that supports alumni in
volvement in the George R. Brown 

chool of Engineering, particularly 
in the dean's programs. REA also 
supports engineering students 
through its student awards pro
grams, helps engineering fac ul ty 
meet teaching and research objec
tives, and encourages and supports 
cngincering-relatcd education in 
the Hou ton schools. For more in
formation, call Michacl Panos, 
president of REA, at (713 ) 528-
3744. 

X 
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A: The Hidden I ·lands of the Parific North we t -
- Rice alumni and friends are invited to join a one-week voyage to the 

magnificent islands and cities of the Pacific Northwest on board the 
Yot·ktown Clipper. From September 1 7 to 24, the Yoi·kto1Pn will cruise 
the ribbon of water between Washington State and British Columbia, 
a region of densely wooded hills, secluded coves, and driftwood
strewn beaches set against a backdrop of impressive mountains. 

Highlights of the trip will include visits to remote islands, hikes 
through forests of giant Douglas fir, and trolls along deserted 
beaches as well as stops at Victoria, the capital of British Columbia, 
and at Vancouver. 

Patty and Tim Hostiuck, naturalists and historians, will accom
pany the group and provide information on the natural and cultural 
history of the areas visited. 

Tht' Art of an Miguel de Allend ' 

The Association of Rice Alunmi is sponsoring a nine-day trip to San 
Miguel de Allende from October 1 to 9. 

San Miguel, a town of cobblestone streets and bougainvillea cas
cading over whitewashed houses, lie in a valley in southeastern 
Mexico. The town grew up arow1d a mis ion founded in the early 
1500s by a Spanish Frnnciscan monk. Today, it i a center of artistic 
activity and home of the Instituto Allende, the ~est-known art school 
in Latin America. It also boasts many art gallene and shops where a 
variety of indigenous crafts are sold. . . , 

The ARA group will stay at_ ~a Puertec1ta_ Bout~que otel, a s~all, 
luxury hotel on a hillside. Ongmally a Mexican v1lla, the hotel 1s sur-
rounded by garden and patio ~nd has a _heated .s~imm~ng pool. 

For most of the trip, guests will set their own 1tmeranes. Span
ish language lessons, cooking cla ses, art history lectures, and 
guided walking tours will be a~ailable; and for those inte~- . 
ested in golf and tennis, there 1s a nearby country cl~b. V1s1-
tors will want to make time to stroll through cl ;ardrn, the 
town square where 1·esidents love to congregate. 

On Saturd'ay, October 8, the group will gather for a Mexi
can fiesta farewell dinner. 

-David D. Medina 

For more information on t'ither trip, ,·onlact: 
Rose Sundin 
Office of Alumni Affairs 
Rice University 
P.O. Box 1892 
Houston, TX 77251 -1892 
(713) 527-4678 
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Ruth McKeJn Jacob send, 
the following I edited I obi tu 
ar\' for her father· 

"Hugh R.1Jeigh Mc· 
Kean, 94, of Bonn., Beach, 
Ha, died )uh 30, I 993 . 
.McKean ,,·a-.. horn in Iowa in 
I 899 .111d later moved to 
R.o,cnbcrg, Tcxa-.. , where he 
graduated in I 909 as hi, high 
school ,aledictonan While 
in high school he \\Js capt. 
of the h. Rend Co. d1.1m 
pion baseb.111, b.isketb.111, .rnd 
tr,:u.:k tc.1111-... } k \\ ,1-.. ah.o ,1 

member of the first Boy 
Scout troop 111 Tcx.1, . 

"\\'hilc attending Rice, 
he won let tcr-.. in track, foot 
ball, and b,tsketball. I le won 
schol.uships and aw.mis each 
,·car at Ric-r, .1nd he ".1s .1 

member of Tau Beta Pi. Ile 
was capt of the basketball 
team and an all Southwest 
Conference guard . ! le 
graduated from Rice with 
distirn.:tion, earning a B.S. in 
electrical engineering. 

.... ,\kKcan ,tarted his l.,l 
rccr .it Gcnrral Electric Co. 
in Schenectadv, 1'.Y., and in 
1939 tr,111,fer;ed to G.F. 111 
Pimticld, N. Y., as plant m,111 
ager. Subsequent!\' m.rn,1ger 
offacilitic, ,1nd manufactur· 
ing training and m.111.1gcr of 
manufacturing pcn,onnel 
de,·clopment for the d1,tn 
bution tr.111,f<>rmcr dept., 

he developed the 
fir,t companp, idc 
co,t impro,·cmcnt 
program and origi 
n.1tc<l a f,H .. 'tory 
training program 
that hc,amc .1 

model for use 
throughout the co. 
l [c retired in l 963 
Jt Jgc 64 . 

••tTpon his re 
tirement, ,\kKe.111 
became plant su 
pcrintcndcnt oft he 
former Pittsfield 
General Hmpital 
fr>r three vcars and 
became 

0

the first 
chairman of the Pittsfield 
Traftic Commission. Ile 
then moved to llonitJ BeJd1, 
Fl.1., in I 972, where he re 
sided umil hi, de.1th. While 

there he wa"i president f<.>r 
twoyeJr,ofthe BorntJ Beach 
lmpro,·emcnt .-\"n . .\.le Kean 
i"i i.,ur\'ived b\' manv lo\'cd 
ones and frie;H.i s, in~lud111g 
his brother, Jerry McKean 
'31 [CFNG, l932j, of 
Auckland, New Zeal.uu .. i. ,, 
Mrs. Jacob notes th.lt her 
father "was ., stau1tch sup 
porter of Rice for all his 94 
year, (\\ell, perhJps 70 of 
rhem 1) " She reside, .11 

26603 Ray Rd , Bontl,l 
Springs, rl;, 33923 . 

The C11mp1111i/cfor 1922 
includes a long par.1graph 
extolling the t.1lcnts of b.ts 
ketbJII te.1m "Capt. ' B.mle 
Axe' .\.lcKean." 

Frank H. Goss '49 of 246 
Jefferson Parkw,l\', Fort 
Worth, ' le,as 76107- 1884, 
writes to announce his 
mother's death. l lcr I edned I 
ohitu.1rv reads : 

"J;nicc Hammond 
Goss died feb. 7, I 994 .• u 
The hi rum in Houston , She 
\\Jsborn June ll, 1902,in 
Houston. She Jttended 
1 louston public schools and 
B.1ylor Belton Academy in 
addition to R.JCe. She \\ as ., 
member of the United 
D.tughter, of the Confcd 
eracy, the Daughter, of the 
American Revolution and 
the llJrris Co. Herit.1ge So 
ricty. She is survi, ed by m.1ny 
lo,'Cd ones . For those who 
wish to do \O~ mcmori.11 con 
tributions c.111 he made to 
Rice>' 

Class Recorder: 
1.ucillc Davis Rult, 
3304 ,\!ban, 
I louston, TX 77005 

Cla" recorder Lucille Davis 
Rulfs "rites: 

lt was fon to he .u the 
third .rnnual lit luncheon put 
on by the O.W l.S. litcr.1t, 
,<KiCt\· alumnae on 1\lard1 
l 2, 1994, at ( :ohcn I louse 

Rachel Waples Stevenson has 
been very busy in radio, telc\ i 
ion, and film since she gradu 

ated from Rice in 1928. Her 
career began on radio when she 
joined the staff of the "Quiz 
Kid " program. This was an in 
novative nationwide radio pro 
gram in which children com 
p ted against one another by 
answenngchall ngmgqu stion 
asked usually by famous mce 

"My educanon at Rice help d m when I wa concocnng 
qu nons on all ub1ects for th national 'Quiz Kid ' program. 
M Rice background was useful 10 many ways," say te nson. 

Th program began b d on tdCV1S1on 10 1950, and 
pot nnal 

n wnw 10 195S and m 19S8 
I on program for both deaf and 

heanng children the 6nt program of 1t kind Although man 
obstacle exi ted, the how as a ucc ss, runn10g for four ars 

d wmrung tcvenson McC11II s anonal Golden Milt Aw d 
ID 1962 

M 
B 



Sinn· h ushands were digihlc 
to come to the lunch, there 
,vere quite: a Jew there with 
their SfH>uses . Among at 
tendees were John G. Hol 
land .111d Elsa Schneider 
Holland '31,MaryChand · 
ler Lyman Kinzbach ,111d 
Boh Kinzb,\Ch, Ruth Mc· 
Cloy Brownlee '29 ,111d 
Spec Brownlee, Margaret 
Gready Bybee Jnd Rudy F. 
Weichcrt, Jr. '29 (M.A., 
1930) J, well Js 111.1111· friends 
from 01her dasse~ . John 
Holland w,is talking up our 
65th Class of'30 reunion in 
1995 . Rice president Mal 
cc>lm Gillis ga,·e an <>utstand . 
ing tJlk on the prcser\'ation 
of cn<..fangcred species and 
wildlilr. Ever\'one should 
hear it. · 

In trying to lo~alc 
Edythe Giraud Westerfield 
Bell, I reached her niece, 
only to learn that Edvthe 
died in March 1993 . · She 
was J lo\'cly person, you will 
remcmhcr~ \"ice president <>f 
our junior dass, a member 
of P.A.L.S . literarv societv 
and a maid in the 1930 M~; 
fcte. · 

I also reached the niece 
ofRuth Sands Bentley.Ann 
Caine. Ruth now a hides in 
Sharpvicw Manor ( :arc Cen 
ter in Houston, where she is 
1cryhapp)'. Ann told me that 
Ruth had a wry interesting 
lite. She "orkcd for Stan 
dard Oil of New Jcrsev and 
at the same time wrote i<>r an 
English magazine. She en 
joyed traveling back and 
forth to England a number 
of times. Ruth married in 
1950 but had no children. 

In telephoning Mildred 
?gg Fisher, our last reporter 
for the Class of 1930, I was 
told by the one "ith her now 
that she had had a very bad 
fall awhile back that crushed 
her hip and knee. She was in 
the hospital three months 
and now requires full -time 
care. 

We parted with another 
class member, Dorothy 
Louise Smith Parsons, in 
March this vcar. She had 
been li,-ing ai the Hallmark. 

Herc arc some more 
~inst~ classmates. We would 
appreciate hearing from vou 
if you can tell us about an~- of 
them. Beatrice Eleanor Ash 
Myers, Edward G. Nami, 
Fr~ncis Moore Osborne, 
Phtl Brewster Powers and 
Charles Emery Roden. 

Please send any news 
about yourself. 

Cheryl O'Brien sends the 
~ollo"·in_g I edited I obituary 
tor her father -in -law: 

"Charles D. O'Brien 
died on Aug. 31 , 1993. 
Clurlir w.1s horn in Libert~·, 
Tcx.1s, .rnd is buried ,ll rhc 
City Cemeter\' 111 Liberti". 
He · w.1s ,1 rcti~cd It . col. in 
the Air Force ,1nd hJd Jn 
JCti\'C re.ti C"it.ltc..• Jgcncr Jf 
tcr he n.:tircd from the mili · 
tJry ( harlie i, SLirl"i,ni b1· 
two son, , 1:1ynn .1nd hr; :, 
sister; .rnd lllJll\' nieces ~nd 
nephews ." ' 

Class Recorder: 
Anne McCulloch 
2348 ShakcspeJre 
Houston, TX 77030 

Class Recorder: 
Chris Hoover 
5318 Meadow Lake Lane 
1-!ouston, TX 77056 

Mrs. !'red B. Jones writes: 
"Frederick Butler Jones has 
Ileen in a nursing home f<>r 
tw«>yearsand, unfilrtunatcl)', 
will ha,c to remain there. 

"Hnwe\'er, he has made 
a contribution to this area 
through The Flora of the 
Coastal /lo,d, which he 
wrote and Wilder Wildliti: 
Rcfoge had published. Be
cause of the herbarium col 
lection he also made for him 
self and recently gave to the 
Corpus Christi Museum of 
Science and Histon· thercis 
now a bronze plaq~~ on that 
door naming it the !'red B. 
Jones Herbarium . He also 
gave almost 12 acres of l'ir
gin land in the West Port 
land area to the Audubon 
Outdrn>r Club of Corpus 
Christi as a nature sanctu 
ary. I am \'cry proud of him 
and deeply regret his mental 
and physical conditions. He 
is loved ." 

Class Recorder: 
Willie Mac Chapman Cole 
2414 C:himncv Rock 
Houston, TX 77056 
(713) 782 -9509 

Class Recorder: 
Elliott Flowers 
3330 Del Monte 
Houston , TX 77019 
( 7 I 3 ) 5 24 4404 

Class recorder Ellion Flow
ers writes: 

Richard Lauterbach 
called from Calif. recent!\' 
and said he was planning ~ 
trip to Houston soon and 
hoped to c..:ontact some of 
his friends while here. He 
told me th,11 he lost his wik 
awhile back .111d that his son 
is \'Cr'\' Jctin: in the com 
puter ·business in Calif. His 
brother, as some of vou 
know, died many years ~go. 
It ,,,as a real pleasure to re · 
new a friendship after so 
man,· years . 

in.preparing ti,rour 60th 
reunion I have learned that 
we haw 158 actil'c class 
mcmhers. In my opinicm this 
is a great sign that we will 
ha\'c a wonderfi.11 reunion on 
Nol". 3, 1994. 

Class Recorder: 
William Storey 
8600 Skvlinc DriYe 
Dallas, 'fX 75243 -4158 
(214) 503 -1931 

Carol S. Coulston, the 
daughter of Charles L. 
Schultz, sends us his obitu 
ary. She also notes that Mr. 
Schultz's grandson, Andrew 
Coulston ( Hanszcn ), is a 
freshman at Rice this year. 

~charles Lcesemann 
Schultz,84,dicdMarch 16, 
1994, at his home in Hous
ton. He was a veteran of 
World War II. During the 
war, Schult, participated in 
the invasion of Okinawa and 
subsequently was placed in 
command of the military 
police in Okinawa and later 
in Korea during the U.S. 
military occupation of that 
countrv. He retired from the 
scn•icc.in I 969 atthc rank of 
It. col. in the U.S. Army. 

"Schultz's career with 
the General Electric Co. cov
ered 35 years in Houston, 
San Antonio, and Nashville, 
Tenn. When he retired from 
G .E., Schultz was operations 
manager in Houston. He is 

sun·i,·ed by nuny Jo,·ed 
ones." 

Class Recorder: 
Beulah Axelrad Y cllen 
9406 Clithrnod Dril'c 
Houston, TX 77096 
(713 ) 723 -7318 

Class recorder Beulah 
Axelrad Yellen writes: 

We were so sorry to learn 
of the death of Elizabeth 
Allen Hale, the twin sister of 
Harriet Allen Fouke. Eliza 
beth died I'd,. 13, 1994. 

On my last trip to Se
attle, I talked to Nat H. 
Prade, USN ret. cmdr. He is 
enjoying his retirement and 
the cool climate of the beau 
tiful Northwest. We "ill keep 
you posted on his interest 
ing hobbies, one of which is 
his family gcncalogv. He 
writes : ~!'or the pa~t few 
years I have been busv with 
genealogy and have re.centlv 
published data on six closely 
related families . My grand
mother was a DAR so it is 
not surprising that she was 
interested, and some of that 
interest spilled over to infect 
me-but not until recently 
did I do more than wonder 
about the other branches of 
the famih·. I recommend 
genealogy to you as an excit
ing adventure. My searches 
go hack to 1600-12 gen
erations. I have my great 
grandmother's wedding 
present, a calendar clock, 
which has been in the family 
129 years, and it is the best 
timekeeper of all our clocks! 
Best of all, I discovered mv 
grandfather Pradc, ofwhon'.t 
I know nothing. He was born 
in France and arrived in cw 
Orleans "ith his family in 
1859 at the age of six-I 
have the ship's passenger list. 
It is amazing how I have 
been able to untangle the 
web of relations. My mater
nal grandmother Harman's 
family was more political and 
easier to trace back to 
precolonial davs and the 
modem Congrc~s. My study 
traces the family roots of all 
six families back to Europe 
and covers some 2,000 rela
tives. I have presented the 
Clayton Library in Houston 
a copy of the latest edition." 

Kenneth W. Dodd '63 
(Baker) writes: "The arrival 

ofmy Sallyporthas prompted 
me to write about the: death 
of my father, James Grad,· 
Dodd. He recci,·cd his dc"
gree in architecture from 
Rice. He passed away qui 
etly on l'eb. 6 , I 994, at the 
age of 79. 

~His older brother 
Lavon C. Dodd '35, als,; 
received a degree from Rice . 
My fath_cr was alwavs pleased 
that I tollowed in his foot 
steps at Rice. Herc is more 
information on him : 

"James G. Dodd died 
l'eb. 6, I 994, at his son's 
home in Red Oak, Texas. 
James (~Jimmie") was born 
Jan . I, 1915, in Lone Oak 
Hunt Co., Texas. He lived 
in Texarkana, Texas, until 
1925 when his familv moYed 
t_o Houston. He g;aduatcd 
trom John H . Reagan High 
School in 1932. He com
pleted studies at the Rice 
Institute and graduated with 
a degree in architecture . In 
Sept. of that year he married 
his high school sweetheart 
Viola Nell Millard. Dodd 
worked for Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. from 1936 to 
Jan . l, 1949, and for Ten
nessee Gas until 1959. From 
then until Oct. I 966, he was 
a geological engineering 
consultant and gas well pro 
ducer, after which time he 
started Main Camper Sales 
until he retired in 1977 and 
started traveling. He alwavs 
claimed that there were ma~y 
chapters in his life that were 
varied and that all were in 
teresting. He loved life and 
always believed he had a full 
one . He is survived by many 
loved ones." 

t!Ill 
Class Recorder. 
Mar,· Jane Hale Rommel 
504 Fairway Drivc
Rivcrhill 
Kerrville, TX 78028 
(512) 896-4310 

Kathleen Much '63 ( Jones; 
M.A., 1971 )writes: "Joseph 
Clifford Much, M.D., died 
at home Oct. 27, 1993. Af. 
tcr graduating from Rice, he 
earned his medical degree 
from La. State U. School of 
Medicine in cw Orleans. 
He interned in Houston and 
during World War 1i he 
served in the avy Medical 
Corps in the South Pacific. 
Returning home to Texas, 
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he practiced in Rosenberg 
until I 957, when he Jnd his 
family moved to Ore. He 
was in private practice in 
Salem until I 976. He Jlso 
worked for SAil' Corp .. is a 
medical consultant fi>r scv· 
era) years and scn·cd as the 
on -site physician at several 
Indian reservations in hitont. 
and S.D. 

"Joe married Margaret 
Weinrich on Sept. 18, 1943, 
and celebrated his 50th wed
ding anniversary in 1993. 
Joe's brother Roy Much' 38 
and his wife Elsie; sistcr-in 
law Ortrud Lefevre Much 
'38, widow of Fred Much; 
and nieces Kathleen Much 
'63 (Jones; M.A., I 971) and 
Ellen Much attended the 
celebration in Ore. With Joe 
and Margaret's two children, 
Joe W. Much and Martha 
Much Chambers, and Joe 
W.'s two children, Carolvn 
and John Much, also presc~t, 
Roy commented that we had 
the most Muches in one place 
since the I 950s." [ A shorter 
obituary and Dr. Much's 
photograph are on p. 45 in 
the Feb.-March 1994 issue 
of Sallyport. ] 

Class Rccordcn: 
Margaret Millsap Dunlap 
and Henry Dunlap 
P.O. Box 79 
Wimberley, TX 78676 

Class recorders Margaret 
Millsap Dunlap and Henry 
Dunlap(M.A., 1939; Ph.D., 
1941) write: 

We arc still wishing for 
someone in the Houston 
area to forward to us news of 
Hou ton classmate . We ap
preciate new from any who 
will take the time to write. 

Wcfrcqucndyhcarfrom 
Louiac Walthall Horton 
and Profc sor Claude 
Horton '35 (M.S., 1936). 
Louise in a Feb. letter ex
pressed thoughts shared by 
many of u : "I was so sad
dened to hear about the 
death of Profc or Bour· 
gcois-for several days I 
thought about what he 
meant to me. I remember 
meeting the Alliance Fran~ 
people and his telling all 
those people about my riding 
my pony ,.,., s,/u-how 
embarrassed I was when they 
aU laughed-how he accom 

panicd Rita, Anne, Dorotll\' 
and me in the dark to Anne's 
car and told us to drive 
strai_qht home. A good, kind 
man." We arc sure that all of 
Professor Rou rgcois 's 
former students share this 
profound respect and sad· 
ncss that he is no longer 
among those who lovcd him. 

The other girls who were 
admonished by Protcssor 
Bourgeois to "drive straight 
home" were probably Rita 
Handly Bollinger, Anne 
Moore Jordan and Dorothy 
Zylicz Bowman. We Dun 
laps enjoyed a pleasant 
Wimbcrlev visit from Dor
othv in mid -March. She was 
looking foru ard to a May 
trip to Germany with her 
daughter, Anne Bowman. 
We saw Rita when she and 
her husband, Frederick 
Bollinger, flew down from 
Westfield , N.J., for the 55th 
class reunion in Oct. Henry 
had an interesting chat \\ith 
Fred, now retired after a long 
career in pharmaceutical re
search. Fred approved of 
Henry's current enthusiasm 
for antioxidants. He sug
gested adding selenium to 
our daily intake of vitamins 
C and E and beta-carotene. 

Because we didn't get 
around to discussing the 
more recent travels of the 
much traveled Bollingcrs, we 
asked Rita to write to us 
about them, and she did! In 
I 993 they took two Euro
pean trips, one to France 
and Germany in May and 
another in the fall to south
ern Italy, with a week each in 
Rome, Sorrento, and Sicily. 
The spring trip included a 
wonderful week in Paris and 
a difficult train trip ( due to 
French railroad trike ) to 
Kaiserlautcn in Germany, 
where Fred was to lecture. 
They next visited Fred's 
cousin in Trier and enjoyed 
a band festival there. A 
breathtaking drive to Frank· 
fun on the Autobahn ended 
in a visit to the first aid ta· 
tion at the airport after Rita 
took a fall on the airport 
escalator. The only mishap 
to mar the pleasant fall visit 
in Italy was the loss ofFrcd' 
wallet on a bus in Rome. 
Since he had left most of his 
cub, credit cards, etc., in 
the hotel safety box, the gyp 
sics were only about $30 
richer. When Rita wrote in 

Jan., she and Fred were look
ing forward to an April re 
viut ( after 14 ycan) to Mo
rocco and then a July visit to 

the Canadian Rockies. 
Th.rnks, Rita, for a delight 
fol letter. 

When Grace Griffith 
Jones provided guests with 
J complete list of all those 
who attended our reunion 
luncheon , we wrote several 
letters tO SOffiC of the OU[e 

of-town guests, hoping for 
nc:ws fi:1r these Classnotcs . 
Although not ovcru·hclmcd 
with replies, in addition to 

Rita's letter and the one 
mentioned in the last issue 
from Zelda Keeper Rick, 
we received a charming let 
ter from Dallas resident John 
Ballard Jared '36. 

"Dear Dunlaps: Thank 
you for your letter of Jan . 
18 . I was not a member of 
the Class of I 938 . I gradu 
ated from Rice in 1936. I 
did not get to attend my 
55th anniversarv reunion 
dinner and had n,;t attended 
a Homecoming since 1956, 
the last year I lived in Hous
ton before moving to Tulsa, 
Okla. 

"The reason I attended 
the '38 class reunion lun
cheon was that I knew well 
two lovely ladies of the Class 
ofl938,FranccaParkMusc 
and Margaret Strozier 
Lewis, and have 'kept in 
touch' over the years. My 
wife passed away in Feb. 
1993, and since both these 
ladies were widowed, I 
thought it would be nice to 
escort them to their 55th 
class reunion and other 
Homecoming activities. We 
really had a grand time. I'm 
hoping that they will be able 
to escort me to my 60th 
reunion in 1996. 

"Arc you sure you want 
my resume of the S S years, 
incc I was not of the Class 

of 19381 Sincerely, John 
Jared." 

We had noticed the 
beautiful corsages worn by 
Margaret and Prance and 
the merriment at the table 
where they sat. We wrote to 
assure John (who has now 
moved to Houston) that we 
did indeed want to hear more 
about him and hi career. 

We have now received 
hi second letter, which con
tained many interesting fact 
that we will share in the next 
i uc ofClassnotcs. A P.S. to 
that second letter auurcd us 
that we had his pcrmusion 
u well as that of Frances and 
Margaret to 111e the story of 
thar reunion luncheon to 
gcthcr. May all three enjoy 
together not only the 60th 
anruversary of the Cius of 

1936 hut that of the Class of 
1938 JS well! 

These notes were inter
rupted in the last week of 
March by an excursion that 
the Dunlaps made with a 
lrn:al birding group to the 
Highland Lakes area . The 
most unusual birds we saw 
were J pair of verdin, little 
grey-green birds with bright 
yellow heads and rust -col 
ored checks , busilv con 
structing a nest in a clump of 
mistletoe at Inks Lake State 
Park. The most pleasurable 
part of the trip was a stop at 
Granite Shoals Lake to pay 
our respects to the blue
footed booby that took up 
residence on Marjorie 
Adams'sdi\'ing board in June 
I 99 3 and is still there _ More 
than 4,000 birders from 47 
states and 16 countries have 
dropped by to sec him since 
he was put on the rare bird 
alert on Aug. 26, 1993. The 
feisty, fearless bird and the 
spring scenery, with blue
bonnets and other wild flow· 
crs spilling like water across 
the yards, along the road
side, and down to the 
lakcfront, made the whole 
Granite Shoals area a spar· 
kling spring memory. So far 
as we know, Bert Lindsay 
of Albuquerque, who first 
told us about this visiting 
rare bird, has still not flown 
down to pay his respects. 

Milton and Marilyn 
Axelrad of Long Point Key, 
near Sarasota, Fla ., have sent 
Xeroxes of flyers about ac 
tivities and study groups they 
have helped to set up at their 
nearby Jewish Community 
Center. The couple chaired 
"A Special Evening with Dr. 
Ruth" (Wcsthcimcr) on 
April 8, 1992; and Milton, 
who initiated an cider hostel 
program that now involves 
lOOparticipants,lcda "Great 
Decisions" group that ran 
for eight weeks beginning 
Jan. 31, 1994. 

On April 9, one of our 
clau mcmbcn,MaryGrccn
woocl Anclcnon, and her 
hu band, Benjamin Monroe 
Anderson, were honored at 
a black-tic dinner and gala 
reception given by the 
Friends of Fondren Library 
at their 14th annual Fondren 

aturday ight at Cohen 
Hou c. The Friend of 
Fondren Library, founded in 
1950, arc dedicated to stimu
lat111g growth in library re 
sources and facilities for the 
21 t century. They seek to 
heighten community and 
alumni interest an Fondren 

Library and to support JCJ · 

dcmic programs at Rice by 
funding librar\' collections 
and facilities . 

Theme of the special 
evening, "Flying High for 
Fondren,., was a kite con 
test, with cash prizes awarded 
fOr winning kite creations , 
An auction following the 
dinner was a fund -raiser fi:>r 
the librar\'. 

Both - Marv and Ben 
jamin Anderso~ have been 
active supporters of the 
Friends of Fondren and 
benefactors to Rice in nu · 
merous ways . Mary has 
ser\'ed on the Rice Univer 
sity Fund Council and the 
Class of '38 Scholarship 
Comm. Benjamin Anderson, 
a UT graduate in geology, 
has also served on the Rice 
Uni\'ersity Fund Council 
Major Gifts Comm. ( 1991 -
93) and on the national cam 
paign for the 33 million 
campaign. 

At Rice, the Andersons 
have endowed a fund in 
honor of James and Ella 
Greenwood and honored the 
memory of Marvin Green
wood with another endowed 
fund to be used to support 
mechanical engineering 
when activated . In 1986 Mr. 
Anderson donated to 
Fondren an cxtensi, e col 
lection about the history of 
aeronautics, currently 
housed in the Woodson Re
search Center. In 1987, they 
established an endowment 
fund to support the James 
and Ella Harris Greenwood 
Laboratory for Basic Medi 
cal Science in George R. 
Brown Hall . The Benjamin 
M. and Mary Greenwood 
Anderson Chair in Mechani
cal Engineering and Matcri · 
al Science ( to be activated 
in the future) has also been 
c tablishcd, as has a research 
grant for the Dept. of Bio 
chemistry and Cell Biology. 
Both Mary and Benjamin arc 
charter members of the Wil
liam Manh Rice Society and 
contributing life mcmben of 
the Rice Associates. They 
also regularly support the 
Shepherd Society, the Rice 
Design Alliance, and the 
Friends of Fondren. 

Our clau is honored to 
alutc the e remarkable 

benefactors who have served 
Rice so long and so well. 
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,.. • I II IJrmrn anti Iii/I /Jrmr11. Th,•lmfl 
t(,fl of ,,,bf,• (bottom to IOJI): IJoroth_y Zapf> orris 1"· ~ llNlwa trntl Frallt'f>.'f JJ,•tlu•a. 
l ,t•i1tl1 ,uu/ l)irl, l,t•if,l/,; riµht_"ftobl,• (bottom to IOfl., am 

llill IA•ui,. ,uul f nrnrr. J.,,,n.<ii 

Cla" Recorder Coordi
nator: 
lloroth\' z.,pp l·ormt.11! 
Bn,,\·n 
1250 0.1kcrcst Urdc 
Ilc.1umont, TX 77i06 
( 4091 892 I 0-!8 

Class Recorders: 
I.cc Blocker 
12~ \,11lti,h 
Au,11n, TX 78734 

Bob and hcl111 J11nkcr 
Purcell 
SI 02 \'akric 
lklla,rc, T.\ 77401 

\.un .rnd l·r.uh:c, FIJnag.111 
lle1he.1 
.,09 Burnet llr. 
B.11 1m, 11, I.\ 77S20 

Hor King Rogdc 
7480 llccchn11t #~.,7 
I lou,ton, rx 7707-! 

( 1.1 .. , n:cord1.:r coord111.ttor 

Dorothy z.,pp Forri\tall
Brown \\ntc.:, 

I lcrc it i, the ,pnng of 
199-!. I don't kno" about 
you, hut tlu- time: ,ccm, to 
th hr I di,wvcrcd I had 
onlv l\\O d.w, before tht, 
col~imn Jud to be: in on Apnl 
1 Y(Hl,uc.:lcttingmcdt,,,n 
no 11l"'''· 

If you 1ake '/'rms !'arks 
and Wildliji·, the hh 199.; 
1,,ue h.1, a p1l'.turc ot' John 
C. Martin, Jr., on p. 7 l'h<· 
Clptton read,," R1,·cr en_thu 
,,a,t, ,l11.:h J, John .\1.uun ol 
J hrnt inne,1,111gl) Jrc tind 
ing ,lkgally built rock dams 
th.1t oh trlh.:t tr.wc:ldo,\ll the 
Gu.1d.1lupc " John ,, in hi, 
ka,.1ko11 tlwmcr. The. "orth 
l·ork und South Fork of till' 
C.:iu.,d.1lupl' corwergl· one 
mik e,1,t of I lu11t. Pn,Jte 
property ,u1Tou11LI, thi, pJrt 

of the riH·r. Cyprl'" trl'l'' 
linl· the n,er ·'' It flow, 
through Guad.1lupc River 
St.Hep Jrk 1'11c pl10togr.1phs 
111 tht, Jrticlc: an.· out,t.rnd 
rng. John i, m.uril·~i to ,\1J_ry 
I klrn II.lid" 111 I heir d11l 
drrn ,He Sella. John .rnd 
.\laf\g,c NellJ Ruth Mar· 
tin rc.1rc..on '65 'Jrn1e,) n: 
l..'l.'iH·d her degrer from Rice, 
Jnd John '66 (\Viii Rice; 
Ph I) . 197 I) 1-cccl\ cd two 
Riel· deg_rl'l"\, i\1.l~t-;ie \\'l'llt 
10 the l' of \lirh When I 
cJllcd John, he told me r!lJt 
he ,llHt hi, ,on ,trl' ,t.1rt111g ·' 
ll<.."\\ hu~inl· ,. 111, ,on no\\ 

'""' 111 .Sonh llJkota. The 
'"'"nc" will he ,Jllcd 
t,r,iplm \I Sntems. It 1s a 

,ott,, ,U<.." prngr.1111 .umed Jt 
till· den:lopment of meth 
od, of manufacturing. 

I cilled !'ranee, l:'l.uu 
g.rn Bethe., The <!Jtc for 
our :=i5th I hu11l'Com111g lun 
rhcon ":-Sm·. 4, 1994, The 
luncheon" ,II h<· h,·ld ,omc 
whert.· on the Ric<.: c.1mpu,. 
Pl,,ct.· i, not nmtirmed .1, of 
thi~ dJtt.·. ,\ 1orc nt.·\\ s I.Her 
Plc.1,c put th" d,ltl' on your 
,:.kndu h·,111,cs .,t,o i.t.·nd, 
th ,,how photograph t.1kcn 
of,onll" ol our group Jt thc 
( 1,,s\ nl '.~9', rl'lmion .lt 

J lome(oming in. ·o,. 199., 
Whrn I ... ,lied Floy, ,he 

,.t1d ih.H M.1ry Jane Quinby 
Fonda \\ .1, 111 I lou,ton l.1't 

wcl·k f<>r her .rnnu,1! ,·i,n 
I lcr fncmh .,h, an look t,ir 
\\ Jrd to her Yi,it. At rnlt' of 
the parucs for ,\\ary Jan,·, 
,he learned th.11 Horence 
Corless Shipley has ,old her 
homl"" .u,d mo,ed to the 
f 1.illm.uk. :\ho Jt one of the 
p.utie, ,he- \J\\ Valerie 
White Fite, Martha Ann 
Picton Hines and hcr "'tt.-r, 
Lida Means Picton Sunk, 
'41. l·\t.·f)·om.· lookcd µrc.lt, 
Jnd .,II,, crt.· cnjoving herng 
together 

r!l.lt's.1llfcn no\\, l'k,isc 
writt.· or c,111. 

ClaS\ Recorders: 
JuliJ I.nfor Dill 
7715 flonmood 
I !ou,ton, JX 77036 
£713) 774 S208 

\\"and.1 I locnrke Sp.1w 
5614 Inwood 
I !ou,1011, IX 770S6 
(7131(>22 9845 

( IJ,\ (orecorder, Juli., 
Taylor Dill and Wanda 
Hoencke SpJW ,end 1hc 
tC,llo\\ing. 

A,\\t.'\Hitl\luli.t l".1ylor 
Dill ,adli report, 1h.11 R11th 
Mildred Sp.ugo Cook 
Zimmerman died Feb. 24 , 
199-!. ,\I.my" ill rcc.11! 1h.11 
,he ,lltemtcd Rtre .1ftcr 
~r.1du.1tio11 from S.111 J,t(illt<~ 

11,gh School She late, 
gradu,llcd from l' I' She h.1d 
•1 long ~Jreer .,, ., model" nh 
Sako\\ llZ Bro,. and tJught 
JI the U of I lomton She 
,11,o worked Jt r:nion 'I C\J', 

Oil c o. I !er hush.ind, Ad 
m1ral h.twin J Zimmcrn1Jn, 
Jr., pre,nkd her Ill t.k,uh, 
.ind she \\ ,1\ hunnJ Ill .-\r 
lin!,!.ton .. ',ltion:tl { ·emt.·tt.·n 
Su~·,·in,r ,1rc rhrec ,on, -
Randall G C:ook,Arhngton, 
V.i.; l.o\\ I)' J\ I, C:ook, It"' a; 
.rnd John R, ( ook. Jr., S.rn 
Antonio, Te\,1\~ ,rnd tln~e 
gr.11Hho1_1,. Sht.· "·1'. Juli., 
Dill', ncighhor .rnd h,cd at 
7802 I lorn\\ ond in I fou, 
ton, 

\\',rndJ I focncke Sp.m 
wnte, th.tt ,he tllld ht.·r hu, 
h.rnd, Louis Spaw, Jr., h.,d 
the plcasur<· o! Jttcn<ling the 
R1Ce Spring As,cmbl) tor 
R. LT. ,\"ociates and Spcu.11 
hicnd, l'ollm\lng the for 
m.11 rl·reption Ill thl· i\h(t.· 
Pr.HI lln"' n IIJII, thcv en 

Jm-cd J delightful program 
and concert pre,cnted by the 
charming Jnd gifted llncrlv 
Sill, .rnd the Shepherd 
Srhool of Mu\lc 

Rirc trustee D. Kent 
Anderson '62, ch.m of the 
Rice ....\s,oc1a1e,, \\ ,1, mJ,tcr 
of <..:ercmonie, for the 
n ening. J Jc introduced Rice 
prc"dcnt .\lalcolm Gill", 
wh<>wdcomcde,·eI)·c,ne. I fl." 
noted that thi, R.in: Spnng 
.:\s,embly \\.l\ the Jir,t gath 
ering held for members ot'all 
gi,·ing ,ocictie, at Rice. I k 
li,tcd numennl\ den:lopmg 
Jrca, that "ill rcn·h c ,up 
port 

Andcr,on 1111rodu(ed 
Bc,crh Sill,, who ,h.ired ,10 
ric, ot' her lik and ,trugglc 
to ,1chieve worldwide '-lll 

,c..,.., and hcr commitment to 
,upport mw,,i( .1nd .ut . ShC' 
\,lid, ... -\rt" the ,1gn.1ture of 
ci\"lh/ation"' .rnd prJl'ed thc 
Shepherd School_ of :\lu,ic 
for 11 , c,cdlcnt t.1<.."il1ty for 
enabling ,ud1 devclopmenl. 
Following her Jddrc"~ ex . 
ccrpt, from ·11,., .\farrtn_qt of 
Fir,nrn were pcrf()rmcd by 
m~mhcrs of 1hc Shepherd 
School Opcr.1 St11dio and 
{ !1Jmber Ord1c,trJ, com 
pkllng a delightful c, cm 

( l,lS\111,ltc, Cll)O)"ll1g the 
occa,1011 in(luded H.1nk.111d 
Demaris Del.ange Hud 
,pcth '42; Joe .rnd Rose 
m,lry McKinney Meyer '42, 
Jnd John T .rn<l l\1,1rgaret 
Bickley Smith '42, \\ ho re 
ccnilv, l"tcd daughter ( ,1rol 
in ,\Id. :\!so seen" er<' Hugh 
E. '41 (R.S, 1942; .\1,\, 
19-!7) .rnd Annette Gano 
Gragg '47 (11.S,, 1?48); 
Judge Phil '38 and Lo,s Lee 
Qu.~ltrough Peden '42, and 
Lee '39 and Jean Lillott 
Blocker '38 from .\u,un, 
who proud!) told u, tlll·ir 
gr.lnlhon would gr.1duJ.tt.· 
from Rice th1, year It \\as .l 
plc,1,ure to ,1,1t ~,1th 
Malcolm T '37 and Hora 
Jackson McCants '41 .,bout 
their worldwide tr.n ch., 1.1,t 
\"CJr 10 !'\c\\ Zc,1l.1nd an~I 
~c(cnth to \·cnt.·1lu:l,1 H1, 
rcnurk-th.11 he h.1d scc_n 
m.,n, windo\\ sill, hut this 
\\a, the tirst IIC\crl · Sill, 
JlllUSCd "' The lmcly 
e, t.·ning cnjoyed by so manv 
\\ ·" ,1 hcartl·ning .rnd rt.',h 
,uring rellel'.tion of Ri(e_'s 
<..:omnutmcnt to u~ futurt.· 111 

.\rt..., J ctter,, Jnd Sdence 

I,Jhd Samficld" rues: ··1 his 
" to inform you th.n Dr. 
Max Sam field dicd on. 'm 
24, 1993, al hi, home 111 
Durh.1111,,' C." 

!he Ca111p1111ilelor 1940 

Ji,t, S.1mfichr~ .1ct1ntie, .1, 
the Engineering Socie_ty, 
19~7 40; the Engmernng 
Sh,m, 1938, 1940; and 1hc 
Menorah Society, 1937 40 

P.1tricia John Kcightlcy \\ ·" 
honored on Jan 19, 1993, 
lw 1he hiend, of hmdrcn 
Lihrar\' lt>r 1he pubhc.1t1on 
of h~r hook, RtJthsn 's 
.\'ollpr//, ,\falJOde dt Harpe 
Thi, i, a trJ.n,IJtion, from 
the ong111,1l rrcnch <.."ditH>ll 
of I 814, of a rnmprchcn 
,i,t.·, hi\torii:al (our,t of 
,tud\ for the h.1rp. In her 
foreword ,he tr.1l'.e, the lw .. 
tor\ ofth<.." hJrp from a pnm1 
ti\<." diJtomi.: i11,trumn1t to 
tht.· present day d1rom.1t1t.', 
or (oni.:rrt, h.1rp. Short b1 
ogr,1pl11e, of l1,1rpi,1, .,nd 
nH1sii.:ian, li,·ing .,nd teJch 
ing in PJn\ at that timl' .uc 
included. Prinurily a ,om 
poser l(>r the harp, P.Hrh.:iJ 
John ha, turned temporarill 
to \\fltlllg J nurnbrr of 
monographs, cruiqu<.."s, and 
anidcs on the harp that hJ\ c 
ht.·t.·n publi~hcd m ,Jriou, 
musi( jounul, in tht.· U111teJ 
\tate, and .ihro,hl ..-\ com 
plctc collrl'.tion of her" ork, 
cJn he lc>und in tht.· Brown 
Library of Fondren Li bran. 

11 
Cl.,ss Recorder: 
Osc.u.' 1!1blcr, Jr. 
I 0306 \ugar H,11 Dm t 
llou,ton, TX 7,042-JS46 
(713 782 4-!99 

Ua" recorder Oscar N, 
Hibler, Jr., \Hites. 
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LL\~~~OTE, 

Last rear I reported th,11 
Clint Morse and Mary 
Frances Dunnan1 Morse 
were collecting ro.1d m.1p,, 
\pare tire, and ,a,h fi>r a trip 
the)' planned to nuke to 
Alaska . I asked for a hill re 
port on their trip when they 
returned . Based on their 
11,000-mile , 71 da1· .nno 
trip to .-\.la,ka and norilm c,1 -
crn Canada l.1-..r ,umrncr, they 
haYc thc,c tip, t(>r .1nyonc 
who is intcn:stcd in m.1king 
this delighttiil journc1 · 

"Treat your car to all 
new belts and ho,c, plu, .1 
good check up bcl(>rc you 
lea,·c T,1kc .,long .1 filled pre 
,cription f(>r .111 .111tihiot ic f{)r 
each pcr,on tr.wcling, and 
set out f<>r a gn:.lt Jlhcnturc . 

""The \\ .1y to dri,c to 
,outhcastcrn Al.1,k.1 \\ hii.:h 
can on!\ be reached by a,r or 
scJ-t'.', to u,c the Ala,kJ 
:-.tanne ll1glll\,1Y. rim terry 
S\'Stcm rc.1ehc, all of the 
to\\ ns 111 that p.1rt of.\la,ka, 
and in ,o doing they get 
c.:loscr inland tl1.1n the ,n11,c 
ship, arc ,1blc to do. h,r .1 
,tatcroom on the t(.:rry. you 
mu,t n1akc rcscn .111011, 
about ,ix month, in Jlh.1ncc: 
unless you enjo~ long st.tnd ~ 
by lines Jnd ,keping on the 
open deck. 

"Don't lca,c home" it h 
out a copy of.lf1/rp11J1, wluch 
gives ~·ou J mill- h~· mile: de 
,cription of all the ,1ght,, 
tilling ,1.111011,, and place, to 
cat and sleep on all the high 
wav, in Al.l,k..1 Jnd north 
we~tern Canad.1. Pl.1n to pi" 
nic for lund1 when vou c.rn, 
hut if it i, r.,ining; ,top by 
11 :30 .1 .. \1 . , or you m.w find 
your,elfhchin,t .1 huge tour 

bu, in a ,111.1ll c:,tahli,hml'Jlt. 
You won't need .1dvJncc- re, 
crvaticm, cx...:cpt in pla,l's 
such a, Jasper. 'ation,1I PJrk, 
Ban ff, and I kn.th !'.irk. Some 
motl'h .ucn 't \"Cr) ' prcpo!-. 
scssing, but it is only for one 
mght. Don't be di,.1ppointcd 
if \'OU Llll't \CC ~\ft. 
.\le Kin In·· it " 11,u.ilh· 
,ocked in. Be ,un: to take a 
bu, tour of Dcn.1h !'.irk 

... Be ,urc to drive the Top 
of the World I liglm a,· from 
Tok, Alask.1, to D.1w ,on C 'i11·, 
Yuko,; Tcrritorv. l.ots t·,f 
Klondike (;old ltu,h hi,torv 
there. I.i,tcn to the reJdini, 
of Robert\\" Sc nice b) ac 
tor Tom Jhrne J.t Sen ircs's 
cabin. Dri,vl- up Bonanza 
Creek to I >rcdgc #4, the !Jrg 
e~t ever huilt, and then take 
in a ,ho,\ at night. 

"Take the C '.a\\lar 111gh 
wav from \\'at,on l..1kc, 
Yukon, to Ste\\.,1rt 1 Brni,h 
Columhi.1, when: nm will 
,cc spect.11.:ul.ir ,cenery, gl.1 

c1crs .,nd \\ atcrfalls and 
salmon swimming up to 
sp,1wn , ,1nd n1.1~·he ,1 bear 
\Cooping up the ,Jlmon. 

~ II cad for home 
through the Canadian 
Rockies J,1'pcr :s;ationJI 
Park, l.Jke Loui,e, the: Co 
lumh1.1 (;lacier,, and ll.rntf 
There i,n 't ,111,· better \CC:11 
cry ,1nywhere ;nd no better 
~o(f (Ollr\CS. 

.. ""The: highwJy, range 
from c,ccllcnt to poor, ju,t 
like e,·cn·\\ here d,c:. There 
arc Jre.1s 111 :\l.1sk.1 where, if 
you go off on the shoulder, 
your front wheel \I ill ,ink 
immcd,.ncly, which will flip 
you in e,·erv direction . Don't 
in to c:nvCr too man,· miks 
in one d.1y, get tirc~i • .ind 
drive .1nywa~·. You ,,ill go to 
,Iccp Jt the wheel. \\"e ,a\\ 
,eriou, acridcnt, . l"hc high 
\\ ,1y~ 3n: m,tinly good, but 
the\' arc tW<>·l,111e and m<Hln 
t.1111<n1,. But one ohlu: worst 
stretchc, of ro.id we: fa...:cd 
\\ as Chimne,· Rork from 
\Voo,h, ay to "san l'clipc ,1f 
ter Wl" got h.1Lk to 1 tou\lon. 

"'If \"OU \\ Jnt to discu\s 
\"our triJ~ pl.1ns, give u, .1 (',111. 
Watchini; fi,c .ind one-half 
hours of video i, optional." 

1i1 
Class Recorder: 
E!i1Jbcth l~rnd K.1dcrli 
469.~ ,\dra \\'ay 
Occ.111\ldc, ( ,\

0

92056 5143 

Class recorder Eli zabeth 
La nd Kaderli writes: 

• · C\\, from tht.·,c p.1rts 
( ( al,f / net\ the informatton 
that R.i lph Young has been 
in this .1n:a .rnd l1.1d lu111.:h 
with Billy Christopher in 
Occ,111S1de. R.1lph i, think 
ing of moving this\\ J\' for ,1 

nin: varict,· ot reJ,ollli, 
n1Jinl\' tho\~ h.n ing to do 
with t,\ochildrc:n who\\ould 
be ,·en· nearbr. \VhJt ,\l.irj 
think, of th1~ i·, unreported, 
but ,he'~ a grt.·.n golt'Cr, and 
there', grc.11 golf here .ind 
the kmd of wc,1thcr the rc,t 
ofthc t'.S. of A. (,lll't c\·c:n 
imagine. rherc:', been no 
winter, Jnd all the fruit trL·e, 
.trt.· falling down with tJn 
gennc:!'. and liine, Jnd or 
anges and grapefruit. So cat 
vour heart out, all you souls 
in fara,, ay places. 

~lcJnt11ne, Eve ly n 
Sm ith Murphy and \\'alter 
ha,c rclebr,1tcd ., 50th .rnni 
,crs.1rv, .md Jo hn Leedo m 
and Im w1k ha\'C trekked to 
Argentina ,111d Bra11I with 

three d.1y, on the :\111.11011. 

I k ,.,,, he will ,end p1C 
1l1rcs. I g.ucss he cs..:.,pcd 
poi,on darts and gc:tting his 
ht.·,lli shrunk. Ite·, running 
t(,r re election in the Tcx.1, 
Sen.He, and he'll probJhly 
need Im he.id 

People I mi,scd .lt our 
50th were Charlie Stefficr 
'48 and Bobby Cook . 
C harli<· 11.1, been ·rcmJrricd 
fi,r t\\O ycan no,\ 3nd IJ\c, 
luppih 111 l·rccport, and 
Cook hang, out at his coun 
try pl,1,e in l·topiJ, n~ry .1p 
propri.uclv 11.1med J\ it !up 
pens. 111, n:ry own ri,·t.·r 
glide, .1l ong beside the pl.ire, 
.ind, \I hen he get, re.ill\' hot 
from mow111g the ,1crc: or ,o 
of l.111d ,urrou1uting thl' 
pl.1...:c, he fll\t goes o\'cr .1nd 
fall, 111 it, ,omct1me, !-.C\Cr,11 
t11ne a day. l;oJfi, hi, other 
d1\tr.h:turn, .1nd 1\1.ercdith 
James gne, up frequently 
and help, h,m otll \\Ith th.11 
.1, wdl .1, \\ith patroling the 
n\'crh.111k looking t(Jr wh.u 
ner, M1met1mc:, \\,hJing thl' 
lll',lutiful ,tone bottom of 
the ri\ er.ind phntogr.1phing 
Jnn.1d1llm digging 11p the 
y.ml. 

I know thcrt.· were lot, 
ofotlH:r, mi\\ing, Jnd I wi,h 
thl'v\1 let mc he.u from 
them. Jin1 H argrovc\com 
hm.UJ011 of notes t.tken from 
c,ld 1hr,,1,ers, which\\ a, p.1rt 
of the pack.1ge S" en'" th.11 
mght, is J real trea,urc·. I 
par11c11larlv liked the one ( the 
gossip column part!) th.it 
reported I \\ .1s ",1 good 
\o,cr.'" \ \'hid1 r.rng lots of 
hell, hcrJtl\C I .1lw.11, lmt. It 
,·ou don't h,nl' a (opy, well, 
I gucS\ ...:ont,Kt Jim. Rcport, 
by people of the .:l.1" th.II 
\\ en• sl·nt to Peggy 
Jo hnsto n Gibbo ns .ire .,l,o 
,l treasure. Margo Sullh·an 
H ibkr·s Jllount of her .1nd 
O s~ar~s litC.· i.:omcs alive in a 
\\JV th.u t.1kes the reader b.Kk 
\\ ith ht.·r. Sht.· end~ her pil·..:e 
by s.1ying; "Time is ju,t ,1 

sass\' in tht.· f.1(e of our pcrsis 
tcn(t.·.'" Gee~ A nohlc 
thought 111 the face of my 
\pitting .rnd hi,sing gloom~ 
rt.·g,1rd l<,r every ticking 
clock. Th.111k,, Margo. 

l·., eI)'<>llC: kll(>\\"S that this 
column simply docs not ex 
ist unless I !(Ct teed hack from 
YOU.< omeon.What\hap 
pcn«t latclr' ~what! You're 
a,11rcat-grandpJrcn1- ls\\ car 
rou don't look a da, ma 
70!~ 

And so it is. 

Class Recorder: 
l.,irl)' I lcrmc, 
2028 :\lbam Ro.id 
I lou,ton, 'IX 77005 
(713 ) 529 2009 

( 1.1', recorder I..tr!") Her · 
mes \\ritn: 

Thank, to the gcncros 
ll\ of our d,l\\111,ltl'' .rnd tht: 
h.ird work oft he scholar\h1p 
l.'.ommHtce, the: fund drive 
f(n our Golden An111vcr,.1rv 
Schol.1r,h1p h,l\ r,1i,c:t 
$508,101 a,othb . I, 1994 
l'hcdri\'Ccnd,in June 1994. 

.ind th<· fund, ra1S<·d \\Ill he 
prc,cntc:d to Rit.T Jt our 
llomccc,ming rt.·unicm. 

Our cl.1" will celebrate 
11, <.,oldt.·n \11111,c.:rsary on 
theevt.·ningof. 'o,·. 4, 1994, 
.11 ( 'oht.·n I lou,e l'hc 
l,oldcn RC 'ofk<· ",II be the 
followin!,!, mornlll!,!, in the: 
R,r,· ,\k,;,onal ( rnier Joyce 
Winning Nagle " h.rndling 
tlu:,c: event, Jnd i, bl'ing .1, 
,iqcd hv Bonnie S u e 
Wooldridge, M.uihcl 
Spi ll er McClc.iry, John 
Scllings lo h .ind othn,. You 
\\ ill be hc.1nng mon: from 
them 

Betti Hampton Gray 
,, rue, trom H.1,trop, Tex.1, : 
""(;uc,\ \\ hat 1> \\'l• .trc.· c.·x 
pt.·ct111g a ~r.11llkh1ld on our 
50th wcddmg J1tn1,crs.111·' 
\Ve prodw.:nl our brood l'a 
,u.1lly one 111 '48 1 one.· in 
'56, .rnd one Ill '65. The: 
l,1ttcr ( Shdlc1·) "the expect 
,lilt mom, Jnd Wl' .uc ,o c:x 
(ited! ,\1c:.rntimt.·, \H" ,tr<..' ,till 
h,n·ing J. \\onderful litl· hnc 
111 Bastrop pl,iying golf, 
tennis, lOUntn· and \\-CMc:rn 
.rnd ballnH>rn ~bn(111g -.ind 
cnjoving our othpring up 
.111d down the I 35 (orridor 
(Ann 111 S.111 Antomo, Bill in 
( 'cd.ir Park, Shdlc1 111 Au, 
tin), .1nd our hJnk ha, won 
dertul trips tC ,rt he: 'clderh- "' 

I had .1 long .ind 111tcr 
eMing kttcrfr,m1 Ed Morey, 
who li,·c:, in Atl.rnta, (.~.l., 

,111d I\ looking fon\Jrd to 
coming to our ii 0th reunion. 
Ed h.ts been with the 
'I .rnlin.rn Co. in .\tl.uu.1 ,inn· 
1965, but 111 l 990 he .rnd 
the other pnn...:ipk owner, 
sold thccomp.111y. Sm c then 
he h.1s been J consultant \I ith 
11me for golf ,ind pdinting. 
I h painting h:is "progrcs_,nt 
to the point that trc:c:s Jrt.· 

beginning to look likl· trl'C:s, 
hut people ,till don't look 
like people." lie is chJir of 

the county pl.1nmng (om 
mi"ion .111d i, Jlso in\'ohcd 
in .1 nurnhrr of(ivir org.rni 
zations . l·.d .rnd ( .trrit.· will 
cc.:khr.llc: thc1r4:ith ,, eddin~ 
annivcr,m· 111 Junt.· The:;;. 
f(>ur child;Tn .lrt.' \\ di edu 
c.1ted and ,,ell ,...:Jttcred : 
d.,u~hter l\.L1rg.1rct '72 
( Jone,; Tri11111 l .) pr.1ct1Cc, 
law in Dunl".lll\ ilk, J C\a,, 
and i, m.1rrint to P,n1I Tullar 
'73 (\\"ill Rice; .\I l> . , 
Ul"i.\), ,on .\lichacl ' BS, 
,\IS., (;J . rcch ) ,s purd1.1s 
ing. manaµcr t(lr 0\\ en, 
Cormng.in ( olumhu,, Ohio; 
,on Bart '78 (Io, l'lt, 
i\!Ch.F., l9!W).indhi,"lfc, 
Anne '78 ( I AndrcJ Lynn 
Spiering I Ph n., I S l' ), 
ll\·e 111 l lou ton, \\ lu·re he 
,,ork, t{,r ('on~tructor, & 
.-\ssn . Inc, d.1u •hrcr l-li,.1 
beth ( 11 .S., ( lem,on; ~I S , 
• ~orth(".uoh11.1",ta1c)1sw1th 
the ,t.lle Dept of . '•tural 
Rc,our(CS 111 Rakigh,. ·.c. 
The ,\1ort.·ys h.nc 111111.· gr.111d 
children h..l ,,.1, \\1th the 
Seahccs in \\'orld \\',1r 11 .rnd 
reccnth· Jt1t.·11t,kd a rn1111on 
ofhi, ,;nu 111 Rhmk 1'1.rnd. 

Class Recorder: 
JJck Joplin 
5001 Womh,a, l>me, l'h I 
llouston, TX 7705(> 1707 
(71319t'>O I 582 lhomq 
(71.,l 4</8 /,,Bl "'ork) 

,,.,,, , ., ri11l,1: .,,,,,,,,,. IJ .,., 
Jo n1•11. (.'11 1h1•ri111• ll1•11ry 
.-11111,on,·, tuul ,W11 rio11 
/fol/,rn,/ K i, /i111( 

P eggy M o nroe Si m o nds 
wntn: "Thi, pillurt.~ [ ,cl' 
aboH.:J ,ho\\~ three mc.·m· 
hers of th< ( IJ of 1946 
0.\\'.1..S. 11ho 11erc rc,og 
niznl for ~0 ) l"ars of mcm 
bcr,hip. I Im dJss ent<rcd 
Rice in 1943 44 and gradu 
Jtcd in 1946. 1'1rturcd .uc 
M ad ge West Jo n es ' 4 6, 
Catherine H enry An t ho n y 
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'46 and M.,rion Holland 
Kisling '46 ·\h,o rccogni,cd 
,ll the J,111 2S, 1994, meet 
ing wen.· Mary K.Hhcrinc 
B.1yless Dobclman '46, 
Mignonette Berg Goebel 
'46, Joyce Berwick McCray 
'46, Eli,abeth Brown 
Ha~cmcicr '46, Suzanne 
Jonsson Mercado '46, 
Johnelle Morrow Cortner 
'46, Jane Raubold West· 
morcland '46 and Betty 
Keyser Manning '50." 

Class Recorder: 
l)ori, l·.hlin~cr .-\nderson 
SSSo (ranl;ruok Dme 
I lou,ton , TX 77056 
(713) 871 8099 

1!Wl 
Class Recorder: 
Lmil\' But kr O,born 
54 l.akc Rd. 
I' 0 llm 537 
!~1kl· J.l(k,on, TX 77%6 

19ffl 
Class Recorder: 
I; 11,·.inor Grah.1111 Trng 
,H55 (hcrbruok 
I lou,ton, rx 77027 
/71.~) 622 5241 

< .I.,,, rn:nn.kr 'Ellcanor 
Graham Tyng \\T1tc,; 

At our (kt. n:umon it 
\\ J\ ,o good to \l"l' Mary 
Sue Fox .utd 1\brvin c.;r.tct·, 
Don Anderson and Evelvn 
Burke Anderson '46 fr<;m 
Knrvilk, Trx,1'; Dr. Larry 
,rnd .\\aril) n Chapman from 
S,·.1hruok, Tn,1'; the Rev. 
Lin .ind Mar, Crossman 
from Derr l'.uk, Tna,; Dr. 
Charles Headrick and 
Dorthylc Nicholl Head· 
rick '54; Howard and 
Adcl.mk Smith; Bill and 
.\lag!(IC Stout; Thomas 
Phalen .rnd mam othas. 

Our Julie Allbritain 
Wdsh w.1, lo\t on our roll\ 
hut now is found li,ing at 31! 
l,cma, San ( 'kmrnte, Caltt 
92672. Wclrnmc ba,k! 

Talked with our Sam 
Phelps, who ha, Lou 
{~c:hng's disl'Jsc:. He i, m.111 
Jging wc:11 in his fancy new 

cknnc whcekha1r He and 
h" \\ifr, Betty Veatch 
Phelps '44, h.ne mmcd to., 
new homl.." .11 6~8 Aug11M.1, 
llou\lon 77057 Our ,-cry 
hc,t wi,hcs, '-iam. 

j-\t the \'Cf\" S\ll(CSsful 

.1nnu.1l Ow I lit l~1rn:lH.·on we 
,a\\ Elsie Taylor Dickson, 
who h.1, st.trtc:d hn o,, n 
bookkeeping hu,i11t:,, in 
11011 ton, M.1rth.1 Jameson 
Lewis; Jerry Howard 
~1.illcr, who i,· retired from 
\chlumbcr~cr; Betty Bob 
Storm Walmsley .rnd Mary 
M,H!(,tret Wilson Arm 
strong, from B.tpown, 
l'e,.is; Wookic Johnson 
from Anunllo, Tr,.1,; Ava 
Jean McD.rnicl Mc.HS '49, 
who, with I lcrh, " off Ill 

,\1.lr to I .ondon for the..· op 
era .111d the Chc1'c.1 Flo\\ er 
Sho\\ Jnd thL·n to P.1n, and 
the l .oirc Valle,· ( I lcrb i, 
hus1l~· .. bnP,hmg up" for lw, 
tall ,h,m ,II • 'ol.111 R.111k1n 
l,.1llcnc,. ); and Marilyn 
Miller Weatherford , who 
i,c:,pclt1nggr,tndh,1b,· num 
bcr tour in .\l.11. Our RKc 
pn:sidt·nt, Dr. ~lakolm 
(3ilh,, w,ts the spc.·.tkc:r, .1nd 
\\4.,' \\'l'f't' lllO'it illlp1T\\Cd by 
hi, c..·n,u<rnnu·nt,tl nH.·,,agr. 

lioldcn ,n·ddmg .rnm 
vcr-... u-ic.·, ,n·n.- n·lthr.111, .. ·d in 
,\l,uch bv Walter Murphy 
(.\ll h.l•., I 9SOJ and Bill 
Broylcs .... 111d their win:..,, 
Evelyn Smith Murphy '43 
and llcm·. < ongratul.11iom! 
\\'alter i, till' d1.1irn1.1n of 
our <.ioldc.·n ,:\nnl\"l'r..,ar · 
~d10l.1r,h1p h111d. At the 
,\\.1n:h mel'tinµofhi.., 1..:0111111 
Ill' ..,,ud \\ l" h.1n.· r~ti,ed 
564,000 thi, ,c.1r! ( )ur goal, 

IW,000 ,\ yc.,r fc,r fin· \'C,HS, 
cqu.tl, S4ci0,000 ti>r ;chol 
ar,hips. \\\·"n- off to ., tine 
,t.1r1-\\ith YOUR help' 

S,n, Marion Mcrse -
berger Freeman 1 .\I. .. 
1950), Ralph Noble, Dan 
North and Dean Weeke at 
thl' .\1.ln .. ·h mcettng. Some of 
the othn llll'lllhcr, \\ nl.'.' tJlk 
ing .1hout t hc:ir per,onJI 
co111JH1tcr.., .rnd doing their 
irn.-01111..• t.l\l"\ Jnd one: ot 
them laughingly ,.1id, "Since 
I tiled tor bankruptcy I don't 
lun· to \\orry ,thout that 
now!" 

l'wo of our d.1 smatc 
ha,·e pa,sed a" ay: John 
Wayne Graham (/,! . .-\., 
1952) of Ahm and Rex 
Richard Green ot llou ton. 
The\' will bl· missed. Our 
deepest \ mpath)' to their 
families. 

Dl",\11 '*"..,irred" u, on 
Damon Slator. I k said, 
""You could writl• J whok 
column 011 lhmon."' Hi: is J 

gn·at paintl'r and ""talker" 

,111d ,howrd lw, pJ111t111g at 
one oft he R,ce Old Afrn Eat 
Out lund1ron,. So hl'rc·.., 
D.1mon. I k report, hr h,I\ 
hl'en a (011,ttlting l'llgtnccr 
filr year, with Ho\H'll Tool,, 
In,., hut the \\Ord i ... out that 
he \\ ,ts chid' dc..,1gnrr .tnd 
cn.·at1\ c forCl· at thl' i:om 
pany fi,r 25 yrar.., in n:sc.·.uch 
.1nd dndopmc:nt. During 
\\'orld War!!, he \\JS .1 pilot 
and ••flew mo,t ,tn\"thin~thn 
h.1d ,. I le \\ .,, ,lll in..,tructor 
111 single: cng1n<..· ptir..,u1t 
pl.rnc, Jt Foster held 111 
\'ictona in ,\ 1·6' .rnd 1'40s 
To\\.trd the l'lld of the \\,tr, 
.. I \\,\S \",lnkcd out or m,· 
CU\ll\" joh ,llld "-Cllt 10 flr 
B29.., in the.· .ltomh.: homh 
group. Bt11 I IH.'H'T got to 

dn,p ,\ b<,mh." ·1·1\Jnkg,md 
m:ss! .\ftrr rctircml'nt, he 
1omnl .1 p.1int111g cJ,,..,.., ,lt h1, 
chunh, .. Julit me.· .md c.·i~d1t 
other old biddies",\ friend, 
John Kelsey, trnncd the 
group, .1nd they han· had 
two "'two gu\ p.1inting"" 
..,ho\,..,_ ( )nl· of his p.tilllings 
,, .1 ,olor whn·l oflog.tnth 
mil· ,un c.·..,, ,tnothcr i, l,llkd 
"lllegal E.1gle," a1wtheri,ot' 
",1 hl'guilmg .1ctrc\\."' I k 
.11,o pl.n·, tcnni.., t\\0or three.· 
times,\ \\eek .ind ""(rc.·Jk.., ,1 

bit." l lc and hi.., wifi.:, Dot, 
cclcbr.ucd their 50th rl' 
ccntly 111 ( uero \\1th l'tght 
gr.1ndchildrl·n. I k h.,d three 
and got the more in .. a pJ(k 
.1g«: tk,1!" "IH·n his son Jnar 
ricd. The fir t thmg D.tmon 
did\\ hen thl')' got to ( uc.·ro 
wa u11 eight htking ,uck, 
filr thl· kids. ~(.;rc,\l ti,r ..,tick 
ing in ,lilt hills ,rnd hunting 
for ,oyotl'"- .rnd l0pfH.·r 
he,1d<" .rnd, ,1, Olll" µr,1nd 
i.:h1ld ,.tid, '"i.:ohr.1,."Th.111k,. 
Damon~ 

J'alkcd \\Ith James 
Vincent O'Donnellv and 
,tskcd him t<,r lll'\\S, ·\\h1ch 
fclllO\\·..,: .. I ,\a.., pn>Jc.'i.:t gl'n 
cr,11 n1.tn.1gcr of Brown .tnd 
Root, Inc, .uu.t n·tirc.·d afkr 
3S yc.·.u.., of!-.l·nkT. j\1} i.:ol 
lcgc.· cdur.tt1on \\ as inter 
ruptc.·d \\ hen I\\ ,1.., c.-.1lkd into 
the.· l'nit.:d St.uc.·..,Airh,ri.:c.· . 
l .1tten,kd the 50th ann11er 
,ary of the call up ofthl· Air 
Force: Rc,cn·c indurtec.·s on 
l'cb. !9, 199.,. Tim event 
w.is held ,lt the Old ;\l.irket 
Square, thC' original site.· of 
the e.111 up. I w,,duat,·d from 
Selman ricld, Monroe, La., 
on .-\pnl 7, I 944, with. ·a,i 
gJtor and Ob,cr\'Cr Aerial 
Gunnery \Ving and \\a im 
mediately aNgned to a B 
17 H\'ill!( Fortress re\\ and 
tic\\ to Foggi.1, I tah, where 
I \\Js as,igncd to the 15th 
Air l'or,c, 99th Bombard 
mcnt liroup, 346th SquJd 

IR[t lo riµ'i,t: tffr,•d ( ." lu·tlwm-."'itro,I,• ("'ta,uli1111). 1111i

tlc>11tiji,•,I 1wtfr,•, /Job ,Url/J,.,,,,,)'., Q ,•.or Fuircl,i/(i (s,•111,•d). 
1111i,ln11iji,•,I ,wtfr,,. llnul)' ·1)-,.011. 11111I l.,•di,, I/oil"" 

nm,as kad n.n-1g.u<,r. I i.:c,m 
pktcd -~~ sortie (SO+ nllS 

ions) until the end of th 
wJr \\1th ~.\Ii <..,c.·rm.111, in 
194S. 

"Dcrorat1or,.., ,lllli J 

w.ud, indudc: tlH· J)i..,tin 
gui..,hnt Hying ( "ros..,; thl" \ir 
,\kd.11 \\ith thrl·e 0.1k I caf 
Clt1,tcr,~ the.· Prc..,idl'nt1.tl 
l'mt Clt,ll!On \\ith o.,k I.car 
( lll'ttl'"r; the: Furopl·,111,Afn 
c.111, .\l1ddk F.1'tcrn ·1 he 
atrc .\kdal with l'ight ma1or 
battk stars; and the men 
can ·n,catrc ,\lrdal. 

~-1 ".1,, ..,cparatcd from 
acti,e duty with the L'n11ni 
StJh.·, Air Fon:c.· in De.·.._·. 194-5 
.111d re-entered Ri«· 111 tlH' fall 
of 1946, graduating \\Ith a 
h.trhclor of ,.._·1l'n"-·e 111 me: 
rh.1nir.1l c.·nginl'ning,, ( la,.., 
of 1948." 

Wonderful letter, J.1111c, 1 

Di111· llcan ,.,id. "It a1n·t 
braggin' if you (.tn do it.'" 
But ,1s J,1mr.., molkstly said, 
"'It", ju,t hi\tory." 

In 1947, the mfamous 
~Pol·t.., and Pc.·a,ants Soft 

ctr" mounted 'J'/u \far 
H11thwa,lttr fa-prdition to the 
deepest and darkest part of 
the.· Rii.:e (ampw,; to find th<.· 
source of thC' ""Poor 1:arm 
Dit...·h/' where they found a 
,m.111 group ot'n.ttiH·,. Bob 
Flagg '49, editor of the 
·11,nslur, took the pirture 
(ahove). Pictured arc Alfred 
Chctham-Strode 'SO, Bob 
Mcllhenny '48, Brady 
Tyson '49, Leslie Hogan, 
and (seated) Wes Fairchild 
·so. with t\\O fright ned 
native 44 Rlr<.· itc.-s." 'I \\J.s 
brillig-despite the guns. 
The Poet, and Peasants have 
r«rntly regrouped and held 
l\\o appropriatcl\' decadent 
meeting,, the la,t at Bob 
Flagg '49 and Nancv White 
Flagg\ '49 castle, ".ith h.tg· 

pipes .111d I ltghland fhngs. 
I he next meeting "tll be a 
"Ro.,d Kt!!" ,ostume pan, 

\\'ho ran ..,top u.., from 
cckhratmg!!! 

Class Recorder: 
,\Ian Jane ~loml,htne 
,\bbl'\' 
8107· Leader 
Houston, TX 770.,c, 5ol5 

( la" recorder Mary Jane 
Mondshinc Abbey I\ rttcs: 

Jaynic King Sloane is 
Ycry hu..,y thc.·..,c d.1ys hdping 
h«:r\Oll \\ ith hi,.trt .,nd fr.,me 
hu..,inn .... Story Slo.1nc ·, (.;,11 
lcr1·" loc.11cd ,ll 9075 K.m· 
Frc.'l"\\,lY J.wml'·.., hushan~I 
n·1.xntlv rc.-tircd from Pr.tiril· 
Produ .... ing. Thn· ,pend a lot 
of umc at the gallcn· and 
\11th thcll' four grandchil 
drc.·n. 

J1>.tn Pfou ( ·,1llahan re 
cent!\ retired from her real 
c.·\tJ.tl' bu,ine ....... Joan and hc.·r 
hu..,hand, H.uold, ,pc-nd time 
tra,cltng the globe to'"" 
thdr ~cn.·n i.:hildrcn .1nd 
111,\ll\' grandchildren. Their 
home base bin \\'aukccgan, 
Ill. 

lk Emory Adams, Jr., 
i, a profc\\or ot\·hemistn at 
T rxas A&,\!. lie npcct, to 
retire in J roupll' of \ car,. 
lie hopes to l'Ome to the 
l'lass of '49', 45th reunion 
Jt Home\..'"nming in • ·o\' 
1994. 

Maidel Kittrell Cason 
'48 is now as..,ista.nt dir«:Ltor 
of libraric for admtn1stra · 
ti\·c &enircs at the: l l. of 
I )da\\ .trc in. TC\\ .uk. Siu· has 
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46 allyport 

t'"' gr,1ndd11ldrrn Shr 
come, to I lou,ton to ,·1,it 
lu.·r brother, • 'orm.111 

K.1ttrdl. . ·orman and hi, 
\\lfc, Jo\' Jovcc Kittrcll '46, 
.1n: par~nt, 

0

of Norman G. 
Kittrell '74 (\\'ir", 
,\I.Chi· , l '174 ). 

I fy<>ll remember, ,\I,,idrl 
\\J\ in our cl.Pi\ but 111Jn 

aged to gr.1duatc.: .1 n:ar l"Jr 
lier .rnd "J, Phi Bet., KJpp.1 
to hoot! 

Rc(cnt , 1sitor, from 
Rowavton, Conn., \\l.'rc..· 

Marv· Louise Jackson 
McC~>lpin '53 ( ,\I .s., I 'l~o) 
.rnd ht.:r hu,b,tnd, Andn:,,, 
Churra,,.:o', ,, .1, tht..· \("<."Ill" 

for loh of R1<c ,1lu1m. I kr 
oldest brother, John C. 
Jackson '47, Jnd his \\Iii:, 
Carolvn Delhomme Jack
son' 49, ,, en: gw:st,, as,, crl' 
Greg Davis '51 (B.S., 19~2) 
.111d hiswitl', R(J\,llll.ly. ()tht.·r 

g.ucst\ \\Crl· hrotht..·r Joe.: and 
hi, wife, AltJ, and the Prtcr 
C. Quon:sers. Their son, 
Joseph P. Quoycser '84 
(Jones), no,, li\"Cs in Bir 
mingharn, .Mi.:h., with his 
wife:. ~l.iri.tnnt..·, .111d their 
\'l"ar-old son, Akx.tndcr Pc 
tcr. Joe ha, been employed 
by Roo, Allen Hamilton 
since obt,1ining his M.B.A. 
from. 'orthwesternin 1989. 

Class Recorder: 
Mart,· Gibson Roessler 
4040 San hlipe 
No. 22'1 
Houston, l'X 77027 
(713) '163 !1595 (home) 
(7)3) 782-8400 (\\Ofk) 

Class recorder Marty 
Gibson Roessler writes: 

It w,is great hearing from 
my dear friend Betty Jo 
Joplin Lee Erwin. Sh has 
Ii, ed so t:tr a\\ J\' for so long 
( 1406 Br:imblc Lane, West 
Chester, Penn. 19380). Af
ter Dcrwood 's passing, 
Bettv Jo met and married 
Jam~s Ernin. following the 
holida, s, Rettv Jo is re 
bound.ing fro~1 a lump 
cctomy and radiation therap) 
and Jim from hernia surgery. 
They are rcall} looking for 
ward to spending a Int of 
time at their bea,h house on 
the Del. seashore this sum 
mer. Daughters Karen and 
Linda and their families li,e 
close by, and son Da\'id and 
his family li,e m S.C. 8cm 
Jo says she really enjo) shear 

mg .1hout t.·,ernrnt.·, .111d \\l.' 

.1n.· l.t:rt.1inly luppy to he.tr 
from hc..·r 

l'hc 3d lit reunion lun 
ch eon ,m .\1Jn.:h 12 \\ ,1, .1n 
other huge \lh.:t:e\\. It', .,I 
\\ .tn ,o n11.:c to ,n· ,o 111,111\ 

old fric:rnh tl1Jt we..' would,/t 
"'cc ifit \\Crl."n't tor thi, nkc 
µ.ct t<>!!.Cthcr. l·romourd.1,,: 
Patsy Maher Thorn, Mary 
Kay Stiles Jax, Barbara 
Roos Castille, Lee Mary 
Parker KobavashiJnd ,·ours 
truh·, .\l.irt),' Some ot th,· 
<>th~rfacc, in thcl'.n,,,d tft,m 
othc..·r clJ,,c:s \\c.."rc G,1y 
Schneider Beamon '51, 
Bertha Gray Jamison '51, 
Mar\' Barden Attwell 
Wor;dl '51, Mary Weis
mann Peterson '49, Sara 

an Snoddv Peterson '46, 
Betty Bob siorm Walmsley 
'48, Ava Jean McDaniel 
Mears '49, Martha Jame· 
son Lewis '48, Marilyn 
Miller Weatherford '48, 
Carolyn Douglas Devine 
'52, Carmen Baumbach 
Womack '52, and ,o nunr 
more. 

I rcl'.d\'ed .1 phone c.111 
fn,1n llt,hbvt.· \V,,t>dm.1nst.·e. 
She..· \\JS ,/, plc.."J\Cd at tlu· 
nin· write up .ihout Roy 
( Feh./M.trch '94,p. 4'1). He 
had bern ill some 17 years, 
and she \\3s just hJppy th.u 
hl· \\d" rc:mcmhercd to his 
Ri.c friends. 

Barbar., Ron, C,tstillc 
tells me that she st,1ys ,cry, 
, rn· busy' She is still work 
ing .ind at the same time is in 
docent training Jt Ra) ou 
Rend, \\ hich she Imes. She 
has ti\C adorable grandchil 
dren (one grandson) and 
looks and feel, gre.u. 

The Classnotes arc re 
ally being read, and I am 
ht·aring from S(>mc: \\il<> "l"rc 
not in our cla.ss hut \\ ho 
enjoy reading ahout c, ery 
one. Jacqueline Meyer 
Kuykendall 'SI called long 
distance from Bethesda, 
Md., to say hi! Then .ame a 
letter from Patty ludford 
Tarry'49,\\holi,esin l\kr, 
Texas ( I 8 I 9 Easv St. 
7570.~). Pam retired from J 
teaching car~cr in 1981 and 
is enjoying her church ac 
ti, ities .1nd exercise classes. 
She has kept up \\ tth Jetta 
Schumacher Koch '49, 
Marjorie Ann Bintliff 
Johnson '49, Marjorie Bray 
Chapman, Mary Sue Fo 
Grace '48 and Mary Lou 
Schumacher Douglas '49. 

Seems I had a lot ofne\\ s 
fort his .\allyport. Keep those 
cuds and letters coming m. 
fa crvone seems to rullv 
enjoy h aring about their 

Rkc frierHh . Sometime, j11,t 
.1 n.unc..· bring., h,1\.'.k mJll\' 
h,tppy l\lellll>ric..·, 

l..111rrf'11rP G. Knt= 

Lawrence: G. Katz \\ritc..·s: 
~,\ftcr rc.1ding the l.ist 
.\allyport, I decided th,u I 
\\<ntld r,llht.·r lu\'c..· mv d.1s, 
mates knm, \I llJI has lup 
prncd tome mer the pa,, 44 
~ cars .1~ opposed to reading 
mr obituary. rirst .ind t(,rc 
most, I would mention th.11 
my dc:grc..'l" from Rice .1nd 
the four years of my edu(,l 
ti<m then: ,,ere in, .1luJbk· t<> 
me. ~tr c..""Xperien(c and rda 
tionships llldc..k me strhe fi.,r 
higher standards, Jnd ti ,rt hJI 
I am , en tl1Jnkful. It docs 
not seem so long ago that I 
arri\'cJ on the Rice campus, 
and th,· ,,1b driwr dropped 
me off at the cornrr of Sun 
set and Main streets. As I 
\\alked Uf> th dri,c lined 
Y. ith oak trees, suitc.."Jsc in 
hand, I thought that all of 
Hermann Park was part of 
the c.1mpus. Houston \\ as 
the big dtv and a long w,1y 
from m)' hometown, 
Waxahachie, Texas. Mv fa 
thcr had encouraged n;e to 
become 311 engineer 'hccaus.c 
engineers "ill .1l"ays ha,c a 
job.' fortunately, I "as ac 
reptcd .u Rice because of mv 
high school grades. This" as 
long before SAT tests, thank 
goodness. My father agreed 
to gi, e me 10 month!)' for 
spending money. Anything 
else that I might need \\,ls 
my own responsibility. The 
Rice proli:ssors that intlu 
cnccd nw future \\ere Dr. 
l'lovd E. lJlri,h, \\ hose Math 
I 00 class ( including trigo 
nometry and cakulus) con 
, inccd me that I should not 
continue my engineering 
curriculum. I had not the 
slightest due ahout" hat\\ as 
going on in that class. It was 
J great , car \\ hen I learned 
that I actualh made a pass 
ing grade. Dr. John E. 
Parrish \\ as kind enough to 

kt mr IJke .111 Fngl"h tr,t ., 
,..:urnd time. The: tir,t e,.1111 
took pl.ice· illl· d.t\' of th,· 
Rin· ,,. Tt.·x.1, ,\&,\1 t(mt 
h.111 g.1111c..· our frc..·,hnun yc:.ir 
\'irluJII\' JII frrshmcn ,t.1ycd 
up the ..:ntir..: night to gu.1rd 
tht.· CJmpu, from trouhk 
makt:r,. \\'h,ll .1 night 1h.1t 
\\.t,! I Jrrin·d f<,r lll)~Fnglish 
c,.un .1hout ti,·t.· minute, 
..:.uly the..' nc..·,t mor111ng. I 
intended to (lrn,c..· nw n-..:, 
t(,r ju,1 .1 le..·\\ mimat~s. l~ut 
the next thin!!. I remember 
\\.1, w,1king uJ., .,~ nl."rYonc 
w.1, lc..·:.\·ing the..· d.1,sn,om. I 
rc,tll\' could h,\\ ,. llunked ou1 
of ,chool' Dr. \'l'rnr I'. 
Simon, t.rng.ht me ,t((ount 
ing, but, more important, 
he..• Jud (ontiderKc in tn\' 

abrlrt\. As .1 result, I chan!\c~l 
111\' 111.1jor, J1HI this made J 

nujor imp.tel on my life. Al
though she WJs not J tc..·.Khc..·r 
per ,c, who l.' ,Hl fc>rget ,\tr . 
Irene HJrdv, \\ho \\Js re 
sponsibk ti;r th,· dorm CJf 
cteri.1 Jnd "·'' \lKh ., p .. ut of 
our li\'C:S. Tlu·rt.· \\ ere good 
.,nd h.1d me.11,, hur l remcm 
her th.u 1hr pot.no tights 
\H're fun! The tc,ur vc,trs 
\\ent h, r3ther quick!\< and 
then \\e gradu.ttnt into the 
real world. 

".1\1r roomm.1tc after 
graduation was Jack Kraft. 
He and I meated out the 
dr.1ti together, Jnd we both 
ended up in the lJ.S. Air 
force and hoth of us \\Crl· 
stationed in Ila) ton, Ohio. 
Rv that time Jack and 
&verly Kemp '53 had al 
ready married. After sening 
fi>r t"o vc:ars, l rcloc.1tcd to 
Housto~ in 1953. l'ortunate 
things sometimes happen. A 
chance want ad led me to a 
40 year career to date as • 
lite insurance agent rcprc 
senting Sun Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada. With m,· ac
counting background ind a 
lot of determination, I slowl, 
built • clirntcle, manv ,;f 
"horn be.a me tinan,.iallv 
suc(essful o\ er the \'car~. 
!'our ofmy best friend~ from 
Rfre,including Jack P. Krali, 
Arthur Beck, R. E. Hearn, 
M.D., and Charles Spain, 
M.D., continued to he mv 
friends and clients o\'er this 
period. In 1973,the KCorp. 
\\ as established to prm idc 
administrative services fi:>r 
pension, profit sharing, and 
401 (k)plans. We now pro 
, ide these sec, i<:es for ap
proximately 250 ,orporatc 
and noncorporate clients. 

kEducation hJs al\\avs 
been important to me, a~d 
dunng m} working years I 
\\as able to continue mi for 

111.1! rduc..".1tion b~- (ompkt 
1111\ rm Ch.trtcrcd 11ft l'n 
de.rnri1cr (CI.U) mrdir, 111 

19a9. M1< han,·reJ l·in.m · 
ciJI < 011,ult.mt (ChH ),k, 
1gnJt1011 \\.t, .1wJnkd in 
1984, the ,.,me ,c:.uin \\ hkh 
I l'ompkted ,;1y ma\lt:r', 
lkgrec: in ti1undal ,cn·ic.."c, 
(,\hF\J from tlu· Amrri(.111 
('ollrge. 

" .. \tore import.1nt tlun 
.1nythingd,t.· I can ,.,y i, thJt 
I h.we been ~1u(k\' 1 in lo\ t.'. 
JoJn Krupp (l1T ;~al ,rnd I 
met m I 9f;4, Jnd t\\ o wcck, 
later, I a,kcd her to marry 
mr. We crkhr.urd our 3!1t h 
.rnnhcr,.1n· l.1,1 \T,tr. \\'c hJ,·c 
hcrn hln~cd w·ith ti>Ur chil 
dren: KJrrn (lrr 'i91, \\IHI 
Ii, cs \I rth hrr husband Ste, c 
in< ·alif.; ( 'harlcs (Tulane '!I I 
.rnd 11.,ylor ( ollcg,· of Mrdi 
ein,· ); Robert ( LIT '84) and 
W.ilter (UT '!15). Charles is 
the hest otol,tryngolog.ist in 
11,mM,m, I le went int<, pr.tl.· 
til'e \\ ith ,\kdil."JI ( 'enter Ear. 
Sosr & Throat, In,., St. 
I ukl·'s Tower in 1992 and is 
assodated \\ ith Ill\' litClong 
frirnd from Waxahachie, 
John W. llcrndon, M.D. 
.. ot man\' r.uhers h.l\C' thl· 
hcnctit of being in business 
\\ith thcrr sons. Robert and 
W,1ltcr hJ\'e bern associated 
with me for thr past 10 and 
nine yc..·.1rs, rcspcl'.tivdy, ,md 
they .uc doing wry \\ell. So 
far, W,1ltcr and his wife l'ricda 
ha, c been the onlv ones to 
bless us with grandchildren. 
Our grandd,1ughter, Mari, 
,;1, is three, .i.nd our grand 
son, L.1,,·rt.·11ec, was horn 
l;et,, 7, 19'14. We arc ex 
dtl·d. Jo;1n is an exercise and 
fitness buff who just ,cl 
cbrated the 40th anniver 
san· of her 20th birthday. As 
for me, I keep telling Joan 
that 'I am too young to be 
this old!' Then rcalitv sets in 
whrn I am reminded that it 
is time to visit the local So 
cial Se,urit,· ollke to re,·ie\\ 
my potential hcnefits. 

kTo keep from being a 
\\orkaholi,, I still play rac 
quetball three times \\eckly. 
Our joint passion is travel. 
We have managed to sec 
many parts oft he world, and 
"c ha, c had many unusual 
experiences. !'or a young and 
inexperienced lad from 
Waxahachie, Texas, who 
matriculated at Rice in 1946, 
it has, for the most part, 
been a \\ondcrful lite. Hope 
folly, as a result of this per 
sonal update, I \\ill h<arfrom 
some of mv former class 
mates with whom I have lost 
contact 0\ er the years." 
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K.u,', .1ddre" i, 5023 
Br.1eS\,1lle,· Dr., flou,ton , 
'IC\,1' 77()96 2705 ; home 
telephone ( 713 1 668 7007, 
work telephone (713 ) 840 
7300 

Lyle D . Perrigo (HS, 
1953) has bl'l'll ,dc<tl'd to 
rccc1n· the 1994 It,\ 
Br.11111011.\ \\ Jrd, whi,:h hon 
or, OLll\tJnding. cnntnbu 
tum, t<> the c.k·, cl(,pmcnt and 
1111prnn:nH:nt of.·,.\( I• In 
tc,:r11.1ti<>11.1I, t ht",, orld', l.1rg 
l'"t ~oucty lkdil..'atcd l"\.du 
,in·lv to the pn:H·ntion ,111d 
l..'ontrol of matc:rial, l.'rn-ro 
su,n. Prrrigo (urrcnth· ,cn l" 
,1, \'i1.'l" prc,idcnt ol Pl·rrigo 
1,·chnology 111( 

U .,ss Reco rder: 
J,1ck1<· D.inkn Rund,tein 
I 0702 l\'illmrnp Dr 
J low,ton, TX 77035 3512 
17IJ1 723 5291 

C lass Recorder: 
,\I.in Anne .\l e\\'hinney 
C.011111, 
1'.0 I\"' 27 1 
l!unt, TX 78024 

Eugene A. ("Gene") 
Schwinger )us joirn:d KJ.11Jh 
l'rw .. t ( :o. ,l\ t'\C(lltl\'l'. \'l(C 

prc,idrnt of ,\..,..,et Jdmirns 
tr.llion. ""id1wi11gcr, f{,r111erlr 
the pre\ldcnt Jnd chief op · 
cr,umg ofliccr ol R1\'cr ( )aks 
rru,t Co .• will he.: rc,pon 
'1hlc: for thl" m.rn.1gcm1.:nt of 
K.111.1lv', ti11.111(i.1l .1,,1...·tsdept . 
.111d rt.1! e.,t.ltt.' ,111d miner.11 
a\:1.rt, dept 

E.ulc D . \Vill i,uns, Jr., w,1, 
born 111 Pont1,K, .\l id1., .111d 
dfrd in At!Jnt,1 on l·d1. 2. 
1994, of l.0 :t111..:n I k 1, the 
brother of R..1lph Willi.1ms 
'53. I k 111<,n·d to I l<m,ton 
Ill 194/ ,111d ,ltte1H.kd J Jlll,lr 

I llgh School, gr,1du,ll111g in 
ll/51 Ill- .uten,kd R,c,· 
from 1951 through 1953. 
l k \\,1\ ,l(tin· Ill C'he,-ron, 
the ,\rmy ROI( group, and 
th,· ( ,tlllcrbun- ('iub. 

l k SlTvc,f 111 the· l 1.S 
,\ irh1rcdh11n 19S4though 
I 974, min!\ to the r.rnk of 
It colonel. 1 k "·" ,1 heh 
(optt.·r pilot .rnd lud tour, of 
dul\' 111 111.111r pl.t(c.:,, 1ndud 
ing \'1e1narn. ,\ ltc.:r milit.1n 
,c.:rn(t.\ he rontinut.·d his 
cducat1on ,ll the Lt. of.\ l ich . 
.rnd tht·n ,,orknl in com 
putc.:r pr<1gr.1111ming 111 
I lunt,\ ilk, .\l.l., Knoxnlle, 
Tenn., ,1nd r\tl.111t.1, (.;,1. 

Class Recorder: 
,\ l.umne 11\'hcc 
3800 ( h,·w < h.1,e 
l lou\lon, I.\ 77019 
! 7 U <,22 3 705 

Class Recorder: 
Di,ic.: l.c.:µgett 
I 341 I Kin!(sride 
llou,1011, I.\ 770 I 9 
(7 13)4<>8 5929 

( la" rl'cordcr Dixie Leggett 
\\rite.:, : 

I .1ppn:ri.11ed hc.uing 
from Bill Ca in I le .rnd Bar 
h.1.r.1 mon:d to l lou,ton af 
ter ,1...·lling their home m 
l),1ll,1s 111 a J"t'COrd Ollf dny 
,ub,cqut·nt to put1111g it on 
the market I !er,· in l lous 
ton their hornr i, lrn:.1ted 111 

tht· .uc.:a around Kirk.wood/ 
\Vc,thcimc.:r/ Bri,tr Forc,t 

Billi,, in.· presi1...knt with 
B.1nkAmt.· r1(J Bu,,nc,, 
Credit and i, i1woln:d "1th 
hu,in1...·,s dc:n:lc>pmc.:nt 

Their oldest daughter, 
lkO,\', .11,o mo,·rd to I lou, 
ton \Vi1h prn·iou, \\Ork in 
ret,11li11g ,1nd ,\ dq.!.ITt" in ,o 
tiologr, ,ht· h.1, ht.·t·n t.1lk111g 
with , .uirn1, ,ot..:i.1) .1gencic, 
here.· !"heir y<n1ng1...·,t d.1ugh 
tc.:r, C.1thlcc.:n, h,1' ,pt.·nt ,\11 

interesting one ,1nd ont' l1.1lf 
,-c,tr, in tlu- U '-; .,\rnw ,ll Ft. 
flood. BiU', oh,en·,1.tion 1, 

that life 111 the milit.m I\ .1 lot 
more .lltrJdl\C now than 
\\ hen he.: got out of Rirc . 

Bill ,poke of CllJoring ,\ 
recent lunch "tth fr.rnk 
H atho rn ,rnd Rav Gorm an 
Ile .md l1.1rh,u,1 ·,"'uld Ith· 
,-cry mt11..·h to get h.t(k 111 

touch w1th othn d.1,,111.ltn 
here.: in J lou,ton. 

C lass Recorder: 
Ph\'llt, l'lwr \\',111011 
4233 I !.upc" l·ern Road 
BirminghJm, ,\I 35213 
(205) 870 0332 

Jay \V. E lsto n \\Tile.:, : "'Pro 
fr~sor cnH:ntu, c.;i.::orµe 
l r,11nmell of the Rice phy, 
in dept. l.·alled me.: about the 
quot.ltion from Kr.tt, in the 
I-ch. ,\1arch 1994 l\st1e of 
Snllvporr (p. 52). 1 k men 
tionc.:d th.u ,i1Kc.: John Kear ... 
died "hen h,· "·" 26, he 
would llJrc..11\" h.wl" hc.:cn (on 
,ernnl with Im 'fiftieth year.' 
l',lCed with thl' irrefutable, I 
(onfi:.....,i.::d i.::rror .rnd ,1 ner 
\'OU\ di,onkr in m~ typin~ 
fingers. The: quot.Hmn i, th<: 
tCrnrth ,t.11v.1 ol '\'.11..:ill.1 

tion: ,1 poem written in 1932 
by\\'. B Yeats. " 

Dr. Fred R.1ymond Eris 
m.1n , .1uthor ,llHi the 
Lorra1111...· Sherle.:,· Profc:,,or 
of Literature at J·exas Chri, 
tlJn l '.~ \\J\ one of thri.::e 
honored at the t(>Urth an 
nual J _onµ, ·ic,, l ligh "i(hnol 
Distingm,hed Alumni I ,un 
chco,1 on 1'\pril 22 , 19</4, at 
the First Baptist Church 111 

I .ong\'icw, I"c.:x,1"'. 
Apart from hi, ,kill, 111 

the das,room, l-.ri,m.111 
,tan1...h out 111 the uni,er,it, 
r.:ommunity as J prolili~ 
,l"holarwith an intcrn.ttional 
reputation f le i, wide!\· 
known fr>r hi, rc.:,1.,c,lrl"h an~i 
writing on (hildren\ litc.:r.1 
ture 

Dr. Erl,m.111 ·.., li,t of pub 
!i(Jtitrns is l<Jn~ .1nd inc.:ludc.:, 
/Jnrnbokm U. \.A, puhli,hed 

111 Swnkn and ,o.1uthorc.:d 
with ZenJ Suthcrl,1nd of the 
l' , of ( hic,1go, .md article, 
111 \lKh prc,tigiou, journal, 
.1, lVesttfll Amn·itnn !,iurn -
tun-, rhc Amtritnn Q11n1·
lt'l'/r .md the .\'r11• h111/n11d 
Q11~rtn·ly . ' 

C lass Recorder: 
Carol .'.',,l\b\' 11nm n 
7 3 I 3 Rt<> (;·r.1nde Bh d • '\\' 
,\lhuquerque, .'.',.\187107 
(505) 345 7950 

C lass Recorder: 
c.;all<)\\ a, 1 lud,on 
922 Autt1mn 0.1k, 
l lou,ton, J'.\ 77079 
(713 \ 932 l/088 I home) 
(713) 753 4295 I \\Ork ) 

( ·1.1,, recorder G.1 1low.1y 
Hudson (\\'iess, writes: 

ll cy, ( 1,1" of 19<,0 I 
h.wc more lo rcport t hi, 
timc, Js more cla..,...mate, 
\\C'fe mo, ed to\\ rite.: during 
the l.1tc,r two month period 
There.: i, quitt· ,1 l.1g hctwrcn 
tht· time I re<.."elH' ,·our lctttT 
.u1d the time.: 1t .. 1;0\\.., up 111 
print, ,o if \"OU do wnd 1111...· 
,omething,. bt· patient I'm 
submitting. rhi, report, for 
e,.1111plc, at t ht.· t."nd nf.\1ar('h 
for puhli,ation in the Jun,·/ 
) uh· issue l h.1d hoped h\' 
no\\ to h.nr tht· ri.::111.1indn 

of the in formation Hal 
Gosnell ( H.rnszen ) had 
compiled on l11S fell<"' geol 
ogy nujor, (begun in the 
Feb./MJrch '94 issue ) but 
no lu(k , ·ct .\1aybe next 
ti1ru.: ... 

I got to thinking about 
,01111...· thing, that ,,i.::rc unique 
,1hout our c.:lass re(enth Jnd 
came up,, 1th sc,·c.:ral . . \iaybe 
vou c.111 add J few to the li,t, 
which could get us Jll in the 
mood for our (g,,sp! ) 35th 
.u1111,·cr,ary reunion coming 
up in I 995 . We were . the 
I.1st freshman da,s to be a, 
,igncd to residcnl.'.c h.111' 
r.uher th.111 re,iden11.1l cnl 
lcgc, ~ the l,1't fn.:shnun da....., 
to und~rgo full -~~-lie ''Frc.:,,h 
111.111 (,llldJ11'.:e , the t1r,1 
"<>phnmore l.'.l.1..,.., not .1llc>wed 
to .1dm1nister full \(Jic 

.. l·rc,hm.111 Guidani.:1...·n . tht· 
l.1,t ,ophomore da..,.., to ,ll . 

tend a Cotton Bowl in whic.:11 
Ri<e p.utidpated; the 1,1'1 
class to rn.·ci\'l.' diplom.l\ 
,igned lw Dr. \V \' l lous -
1011 ; .rnd the.: l,l"it d,1,, C\"er to 
p,r.,dll,Ht.' from the Rict· In 
,t1tutc.: I'm ,urc.: there .1rc 
quite ,1 frw more tklirnn~ 
e\·ent, that n1.1de u, urnqut.· . 
I ,ct 1111...• hear from you about 
thcrn. 

,\, I \\ ,1' indulgrng Ill\ 
,elfin thi, no,talgi( mood , I 
1Tr1.:i\'c.:d l to Ill\" utter dl· 
light t ,1 lc.:ttc.:r ou·t ofCin(ln 
11.1ti fro1n our dc,u frc,hn1Jn 
d.1 ...... pn..-,ident, whkh rm 
c.1ger to ,h.uc wah \"OU. J k 
write.:'.'. : "Dear Cl,1,,111.ttc, ~ 
,\\\' n.1me is Jim Gunn t\\'ill 
Rir.:c, For rho,c who don't 
rc.:memhc.:r, It w.1, nw beamc 
th,u i..:,Hl\cd the riot.on P.u 
cnt,' \\'eekrnd 1956 .rnd 
hdped bury Fre,hnian Guid 
,1n,e 111 1957. I kh Rice 111 

1959 i<>r :\m,tm, where.: I 
became ill with nwltiplc ,de 
rw,1,. I ,pcnt ,ix \"Car, \\ith 
Bell I klt,opter and gr,1du 
.ued from L'TA in I 964 I 
jomcd the ,p,1c.:i.:: program 
with (.; ,E. in \~alk,· h,rgt-, 
Penn ., ,1111..i rctireJ aticr 25 
year, with C.,.l· \ large Jct 
eng111c diYi,ion m C:incin 
11,111 I met Do n Na il , [Will 
Rice] C.1mcron l·orge) ,11 
<..,_} ; _, and he (<mnected me 
\\ith .\nllvport. I'm gl.1d to 
hcJr tlut all ex student, 
aren't .1lumni' \\'ould lik<· to 
h,·.1r from all of \'OU " \\'e 
get your driti, iim . ) ou'll 
.1lway, hr J p:trt of u,, in f.11..·t 
.i-. \\di J, in legend , \\~e\i 
likt· to hear mon_.. from vou 
too (c.:,pc(i,1lly h(m nH; ap' 
p,ucntly heat .\IS . Jnd from 
Don . IL1nyonc.: \\·Jnt, Jim', 
.tddrc.·.....,, or th.1t of .1n,·onc 
cl,e I might ha\'e, pka~c let 
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Jerrol W Springer 
(B,1ker) \\rites from llou, 
ton to let u, know how 
pleased he i, to n.·Jd .1bout 
our frllow d.1,smatc, J1H..i 

th,11 he thoroughly enjoy, 
the Snllyport . Jerrol i, pres, 
dent of Springer Hud 
dlcston l11',urann· Co. in 
How .. ton. J Ii, witC, Pam, 1s 

in thc n::.11 cst,ltl' busirn:,,. 
Jcrrol has twoc..bughtcr, and 
one gr,lnlbon. l le: 1, on the 
bo.ud of director.., of the 
1-Iou\ton l.in:,tock SIH)\\ 
.ind Rodeo (I IIAS&R) .,long 
with fellow R.iu: ,1lumnus 
Tom Eaton '52. They were 
h.1ppv IO sec Jim Brock '61 
(Wiess ,,Harvin Moore '59. 
Frank Ryan '58 I ,\IA., 
1962; Ph.D .. 1965 l .111d 
James Kinsey '56 ( Ph I) , 

I 959 I ,11 "Rice ~,ght" Jt 
the II l.S& R thts \T,tr Rice 
has rc(cntlv n..·,ri\'~d cndo\\ 
mcnt, from the 111 S&RJ,,t 
result of Fr.111k Ry.m's cf 
f<)rtS. Jcrrol hope, to inrn:.1,c 
endowment and p.utii.:ipa 
tion from II IAS& R. I le is 
,tlso inrnlvcd with b,tsclull 
co,Kh \V,1rrn: t;r,1ham in \up
porting Rice b,1'eb.1ll Js wrll 
,ls Rice a~adc.:mics, 

That', JI! the news for 
this time~ but I eni.:ourJge 
you to do l\\ o things now, 
while you ar<· in the proper 
framl' of mind. Fin,t, ,end 
mt: some new, Jbout ,·our 
sdf and fam1lv; and sc~ond, 
make some s~rious plans to 
attend Homecoming 1995 
(if not 1994 as well) for our 
35th. Any suggestions for 
special activities that you 
propose will be passed on to 
the event organizers. 

t~t 
Class Recorder: 
Nancy Thornall Burch 
3311 Stoney Brook 
Houston, TX 77063 
(713) 781-3634 

Class recorder Nancy 
Thomall Burch (Lovett) 
writes: 

Earl Howells (Wiess) 
called me recently to pass 
along the latest news from 
Salisbury, .C., where he 
and Sally now live. Earl is 
chief of surgery at the Veter· 
ans Admn. hospital there, 
after a medical career that 
has taken them to such far
flung spots as San Diego, 
Omaha, Sioux City, and Hel 

en.,, ,\tom The I lo"cll, 
l1J.\T fi\·e boy,, rJnging from 
.1 ,cnior at K.m,.i, ,1nd one ,ll 
Georgetown to an l l · yt,u· 
old. !'Jr! 's ,1ddress " 2245 
Neel Ro.id; Sali,burY, ~ ( ·. 
28147; ,rnd hi, telephone 
number is (704 ) 6.W 0676. 
He ,.,., he'd lo,e to he,1r 
from ~omc d.1\,m.1tn, .1nd 
he's pl.1nning to attend the 
ne,t reunion 

For tho,e of ~nu that 
lllJ\· not h,\\'e h1.:.ud, our 
da~smJtc Chuck Bcrrv 
(Wiess) died ,uddcnl, J,,;t 
fall. I Its son, Charles III 
'88 ( Baker), stopped bv the 
rqti,trJtion tJblc ,H I lome 
coming to tell nH.' the ,.1d 
nn,·,. Our 1.:ondolcm:e, go 
to hi, wife, Leslie Cum· 
min gs Berry '62 I Jone, I. 
l.ikc me. I kml\\ 111,111,· of 
you \\ill rrmcmhrr thl· iiml' 
Chm:k m.1n.1gcd to per,u.\Lk 
the rock n' roll Chuck Ben, 
to \'i,it c.unpw'I dunng chcn 
k·,1der dct.:tion, . Thl· lkn-y, 
!1Jd li\'l'd in Dum\oOd\',G.1., 
t(,r .l number ofyc,tr,·. 

Class Recorder: 
Ek.rnor Powrr, Bcchl' 
290X l'llJ I.cc Lane 
llou,ron, TX 77016 
(713) 526-5424 

Class recorder Eleanor 
Powers Beebe (Jones) 
writes: 

After you read this col
umn, I hope you will sit down 
and write me an update on 
vour activities. I have taken 
to "cold calling" and mail 
ing cajoling letters in order 
to gather information, so you 
can spare roursclf such an 
intrusion b)' acting now! If 
you want me to track down 
someone from our class and 
extract five or six sentences 
on his or her life, let me 
know, and I'll do my best. 

Responding to a direct 
appeal for information, Paul 
Ebel (Will Rice; B.A. and 
B.S.) reports that he is vice 
president and owner of an 
engineering consulting firm 
in Barnwell, S.C., named BE, 
Inc. Hiswife,MarthaMoon 
Ebel '64 (Jones), is """ a 
Presbyterian chaplain work
ing in a hospital em iron
ment. They have a daughter, 
Suzanne (Trinity U. '90), 
who, Paul says, "couldn't be 
dragged out of Austin with 
wild horses," and a son, Ben-

J,1min (,\uburn '94) . P.1ul 
rtport, th,11 he ,er, hi, old 
n,omm,llc, Ed Ettel '63 
( ,\tlant,11 ( Will Rice), once 
111 a \\ hilc, hut th,u :\ikl·n, 
\.( .• ,c.:-rm, to he off thr 
beaten path for old Rice 
fric11t.h . 

\\'c remember Paul JP 
pcarin~ .1, Scha,tian in the 
Rice PIJycr,' produdion of 
I n•.-ljt/J Stt1ht 111 \lay of our 
frl·,hnun yc.1r, ,\long \\ ith 
Cl.1ss of '62 members Pat 
Jones Teed l)onc,; Ph.D ., 
1971 ·1, Trudv Ha~trman 
Roussel I Jo;,c,), Barry 
Moore I Wiess), ,111d Recd 
Martin ( Wiess). Darragh 
("Sam") Fertitta Beggs 
{ J<)nl·,) w<,rkcd on 1.:<>,tumc1.,.. 

Dr. George R. Moore 
( ll,1kcr)" in pri, ,lie pr.1cticc 
of otol.1ryngology in \\'in 
ch<·,tcr, \',1. I k Jnd ,\1.m· 
I .oui,c celebrated their 30ti1 
\\1.:dding .rnnhcrsJry in J.1n 
in. ·l.\\ York .1nd tra\·clcd to 
Fl.1. 111 ,\1,trch. 

George\\ rite,~ "It i, ni(t 
to h.n·r thl· fn:edom to tr,1,d, 
.ind l,tst t:111 \\ c took wh,11 
t llrnl'd out to he a wonder 
ful tnpout Wcst. ... Wc settkd 
<m ,\mtrak ,1nd pcri<Hik ,t<>p, 
with .1 rcnt,11 c.u. Amtr.1k tir,t 
d,l\\ i, .1 wonderful WJ\' to 
trJ1cl. \\'e went to\\\,;. h1 
way of<.hir.1go, Dcn\'er,anJ 
SJlt 1-tkc ( ity and spent I\\ o 
wrrkscxploring Utah, \Vyo., 
.md ~1ont ., then went to 
Sc•1tle Jnd Mount St. Helen, 
beti,re returning the north· 
ern route to Chicago and 
then home. 

"Since I have completed 
mv term on the school board 
at;d have rotated off the ves
try at church, I have had a 
little more time for tennis. I 
play mainly for the fun and 
c:xc:rdsc but last summer" as 
part of a USTA 50s league. 
We won our region and went 
to the state tournament 
where" c were crushed. Per
haps we will have better luck 
next year. 

"M v two oldest sons arc 
CPAs here in Winchester. 
My youngest son, Timothy, 

Clnra and Barry Moore 

will gr.u.tu,ltc from Dukl' in 
June. He i, 111.1joring in hi, 
tor)' ,1nd kno", of Syd 
Nathans ( 11.rnvrn) but has 
not h.1<.t .1 d,l\\ undrr him. 
Intnc,tingly, Jll tlucr hop 
h.n e lo,ed their undcrgrJdu 
.\le \(hool (\Va,hington and 
Ice, \\',1kc i'orcst and Duke) 
hut h.wc been rcJdy to get 
on to the nc\t ,llh'enturc 
uplm g.r,1du,1t1011. I hope: they 
.1\w.1y, kl'cp .1 t(lf\\ Jrd fon1, 
like th,11 

.. \\\· ,t,l\ bu,,· with 
dum.:h, whn~ ,\1.1n·· Loui,c 
i, in t.:h.ugr of .1dui°t cdt1c.1 
tion thi, \'C.tr. Shr i, (Oil 

dm:ting. .1 ,ur\'C}' of the ori
gin of the .:\nglic.111 Churt.:h~ 
whid1 I .tm finding to hr 
morl' lirnndcd in the Celtic 
( 'hri\11,111 (Olllmllnll~ tJ1.111 

111 l\st1c, of I knrv \'I 11. It i, 
.111 .1tlirm,1tion of· till· \',1luc 
of remai111n~ ,1 lifetime 
lc,trncr ,on;rthing Ri(t 
t,1ug.ht mt·. 

"\\'c hJ\'C .1 t.:irdc of 
fricrnh who h,l\'C ,111 .,nnu.11 
Rcn.1iss.11K<' Dmncr loc.1ll,. 
\\'1.: ,pent l.1,t night \Hl·, . 

tling with how tc.Khing fam 
ily \',1lul'\ rl'l,lll'' to the 
( :Jinton ,lgl·nd.1 tk,1ling with 
viokn(c, wdfJrc, and tht 

mrdit.·,11 ni,i, .• ~O\\ \\'l' nl·td 
him to µ.ct in tourh with u, 
,o \\'C r.111 g.i\c him tht: tk 
tinitin· ,olution,,.1, ifit wcrt· 
thJt l',\S~ .,.. 

In m,· l,1\t rolumn, I 
asked ic:ll;,w classmates to 
complete the sentence, "I 
never dreamed, back in 
1962, that in 19941 would 
he .... " My own answer is 
"spending so much time sit
ting in beer joints listening 
to rock music!" Roger and I 
love listening to our sons' 
bands' music (really') and 
sec them evcrv chance we 
get. I have s~>ttcd sc, eral 
offspring of Rice friends in 
the crowd and, occasionalll', 
the pucnts as well. Pictured 
below arc Barry Moore 
(Wiess) and his beautiful 
daughter Clara at the Fabu
lous Satellite Lounge in 
Houston. 

Class Recorder: 
K.1thken Much 
128 I lillstde A,c . 
.\1cnlo Park, ( ,\ 94025 · 
6538 
(415) 854 8968 ,home) 
(415) 321 2052 (work\ 
I~ 111.1il : k.1thlrcni:r1)c,1,b,,,t.m 
i<ird.cdu 

( l,1ss recorder Kathleen 
Much (Jones; 1\L\ . I 971) 
write-,: 

I krc ·, the ,cnrnd 111 

,t.illmrnt ofrrports from the 
30th rrunion quc,tionnJtrc,. 

Amont,!. k-,-, rommon 
occup.uion, of our d.l\, 
mJtc, ,Hl' "o\\ nl·r hc.1d 
tlunky" of Br,tsher Motor 
Co. 111 \\'c1m.1r, TC\.1' /Tom
my Br,,sher I 11.tkcr IJ, .tnd 
"yell,"' journJii,t" (Justin 
Kidd fWill R1<c I). Tommy', 
wife, J..:arrn, i, ge11rr.1I 111,111 
,1gcr of the ,Htto dr.1lcr,hip, 
.111d their ,on Scott (Jone,) 
i, .1 Rke junior. Ju,tin m,u · 
ncd Linda Smith '66 
(Brown), ,1 bookkeq><·r /.1c 
(Olllll,llll .u .1 CP.-\ linn in 
Shre\'cport, I .. 1. I k \\Tttl·,: 

"Although I .1111 cmploved, I 
.1111 rc.11ly rclud.1nt to -,ay at 
wh,lt. I'm prctt} lcl\\ on the 
li>od ch.tin. I h,1\l' relined 
the .ut ot\hooting my,l·lf in 
the foot to a sdcncc:-fur
ther, to Jll applied science, 
at whkh I am so protiricnt 
as to ac(ount filr my present 
status. About 13 years back I 
joined the working dass
actuallv I must have been 
dratied, because I damn sure 
didn't volunteer-and lite 
down here is like Pi/qrim '., 
Pro,qrrss to Huck l'in71, 'in· 
!cresting but tough.'" To 
the question "What do I 
hope has changed about you 
all?" he replies, "I hope that 
the quiet, less noticeable 
ones, among whom I always 
numhcrc:-d myself: arc now 
shining lights in their fields 
.1nd their communities, 
highly and thoroughly dis
tinguished and noticeable." 

Honey Moore Finkel
stein (Jones) is a video pro
ducer and "agent provoca
teur" ( talk show host) for 
Sunwcavers Inc., in 
Herndon, Va. "I've walked 
on hot coals without burn
ing my feet, which taught 
me that taking risks isn't 
necessarily risky. I've swum 
with dolphins, which taught 
me that humans are not the 
only cnsoulcd species on the 
planet . And I've learned not 
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to get into other pcopk ,, 
heads. I ha,·c been an intd 
ligcncc offio:r in the Navy, J 

college profCssor, .111 or· 
d.1incd mini,tcr, .1. nc,,·,pa 
per editor, and a Yidco pro 
duccr and t,1lk sh,m host. 1' 
.1ny of that interesting?" To 
the question "\\'hat Jo n,u 
hope h,1' ,taveJ the s.rn;e?" 
she replies, "Margo Garrett 
Fredcrking's (Jones1 hair, 
which, iftt is still hlonJ, mil 
jw,t1f\· mine ,till being red ,'' 

Dave Byrd (llans,en, 
IL\rch ., 1965\ .1 m.1ster 
pl.1nncr 111 dlllrch an:h1tt·c 
ture for the Baptist Sund.1r 
School Bo.ud in N.1slHillc, 
report, th.u he ha, "man 
.1gcd to st,1y employed, m.ir 
ricd, sohent, and happy" for 
th,· l.1St 30 Years. I le and hts 
,,iii:, K.w, h.n·i: two children , 

Kay Layne (Jones; 
l\.,\rch., 1964) i, an arc ht 
tell at D,\1).\1 in \\',1'hing 
ton, I) ( !fer mcS\,1gc for 
hc:r d.1,;;,111.itc.., 1, ... ( hin. up!,.. 

Hubert Stocker( Baker) 
\\ rotl." from Swit1crl.1nd th.u 
he is Jn .trd11tcct l'S:\1/SIA 
With hi, O\\ n firm in l,lcrcn. 
I le ,llH.i hi, wik,.:\,trid, hJ\C 

d.1ughtcrs .1gc, 23 .tnd I 7 
.ind J ,on .1µc 2 J 

Sever.ti of u, wt:nt mto 
llH.:dkinc. John Brennan 
( ll.1kcr) i, an ophth.,lmolo 
g"t 111 Sherman, re a,. lk 
Jnd his \\tic, Karrn, ha,·e 
t\\o ~rown ,hildrcn. L.J. 
Irwin Smith ( Jone,), a neu 
rolog1,1 in Lakl" Jackson, 
Tcxa,, also h.1, two kid,. She 
h.1, hccn on two (-'..1rth\\ Jtch 
,tudin rc(tntly, one on dol 
phins and one ;,n humpb.lek 
wlulcs 

John C. Norvell (\\'ill 
R..ii.:c) is a,,1,t.1111 din:dor of 
the N,lltOll,ll lmtitutc or 
<.,cncrJI ,\kdical Science.,, 
.. Jtion.11 ln!-.titutc, of 
I k.1lth,m llcthesd,1,,\ld . I le 
and hi, witC, K.i~, !lJn~ three 
children. I le h.lS done >Cien 
tith.· rc\c:ard1 111 hinphy-,1..:, 
,tnd h.1, admini,tcrcd bio 
mc.:di(J! re, c.tr(h, and he w.1, 
a ,cicnn: .udc in the l'' .S. 
Sen.ttc. I le likes "fly tishing, 
,wimming, hiking, ,occcr, 
phnto[,\r,1phy ... and the poli 
tit'\ of,cicncc.,! I le mu,t he 
the only member of our da,, 
I\ ho ,Ktu.1ll)' .1dmit, to lik · 
mg politio~ 

Also Ill a health profc,. 
,ion i, Mary Ann Lipscomb 
Racsencr ( Jones), ,xc prcst 
dent, pro,·idcr rclJtJOns, or 
l'PO Okl.1hom.1 in Okl.1 
homa ( itY. She wrote. "I'm 
working to build J nt\\ (0111 

p,ll\)' with good friends. I 
dc(ided It is most 1mport.111t 
to work with pcopk you tn1st 

.111«..i rc,pcc.:t,. Her daughter, 
I ,cJnnc, g.r.1du.1tcd from UT 
Austin, .1nd her son, JJ(k, 
\\,1\ killed in ,l c.u wreck in 
I 989 .tt .1ge 24. ;\l.u,· Ann 
enjo,·, taking piduro, usu 
JIIV of ,un,ct, .1nd her won 
dc~fi.d dog, Ro,ic, J Rhode 
,i.rn Ridgehack . 

Howard Thames 
(Wiess; Ph I)., 1970 ), a 
biom.tthematici.m .lt ,\I .D. 
Andcr,on CJn(cr Center in 
l Iou,ton, nurricd Bet,y 
.\lim,and hJs two .1dult d11I 
drcn 

Steven King( lhnS1c11) 
is ,i...:c president, infc.>rm.1 
t1011 s\·,tcm.,, .lt .\llstJtc In 
sur,rn~e, Northbrook. Ill. Ile 
h,ts h.1d 1hc "s,1me job fol' 30 
vcJrs ( i.e., ,.1111c cornp.iny, 
different job,); ,.1me wife' fr>r 
.~0 \T,m (lA>i,, ,l he.11th en 
h.incenu·nt nH>rdin.1tor); 
rc:101..,ltc:d 11 timo.""' rt1c1r 
,on m.n- attc.·nd gr.1duJtc 
,chool .1~ Ric4..'. 

~\l.irg.uc:t ,\l, Bren1n1.1n~c.·nds 
thi, c>h1t u.1ry c,l.ht.:r hu,b.1nd 
She Ill.\)' b~· rc.1d1ed .tt the 
Qu.1rtcr .\lount.1111 Ro.id ,1d 
drc". 

"J)r. Lewis Johnson 
Hurt ( Ph.D.) ol 187 Qu,lr· 
tcr .\1ount,1i11 Ro.1d, H,lf\l..''it, 
Al.i., dit.·d at hom...- on June 
19, 1993, of (.lll(Cr 

kl !urt w.is horn Jul\' 3, 
193S, .tt lknntt.tge, Tenn. 
Ile rcttrnl trom the U.S. 
Armv Str.ltegu: Dden ...
( 0111111.rnd .is Jll engineer in 
1991.rndhcldpm1tiom\\tth 
th<· ll.S. rmy ,\lissik ( om 
111.111d .1, .1 m.lnJgcr, cngi 
necr, operJtirn1s rc,c,uch 
.111.1l\'st .rnd w,tems .1n,llyst 
for .1 combined 20 reJrs, I le 
.1lso held po,ition-, with 
Rohm .rnd 11.u, Co .. ind 
'I ckdrni: Bro,, n Lnginccr 
ing .1s

0 

., ,cmor ri:sc.ud1 s(i 
cnti,t. 

kl le received hi, BS. in 
chc1111cJI t.·ngtnc:ering from 
V.rndcrhilt l'. Ill 1956. Im 
,\l.S. in ...:hemk.1I enginec:r· 
mg from Vandc:rbilt L' in 
I 957, hi\ Ph.D. 111 chcm1c1l 
cng.111c:c.·ring from Rirl· in 
I 963, ,ind .rn ,\I.S. in ,y, 
tems .uulys" at the U. of 
Rod1c,tcr in 1974. I le held 
memberships with the 
11 unt,nlle ,\l.ltbon County 
Bot.inic.il G.udcn Socic:ty, 
the Flk, Lodge .rnd the 
,\loo~c I odgc .ind wa, .1 life 
t1111c memt,)crofthe. '.itimul 
Rtlk 1\\\11, ,rnd the Socict1 
of I .o •i,tic, Engineer,. Hi, 
sun·i,or, indude mJny lo,· 
mg rcl.ltl\es .rnd lm·ml . Hts 
family rcquc,l\ t h.ll thme 
who,, 1sh ,end mcmori.1I, to 
their faroritc: ch,1ritil·,." 

l),•,rni.~ l'onH·II ·"uilir-011 

Dennis Parnell Sullh·.rn 
(Wiess) h,1' been ,\\\ arded 
tht· I 994 King J'.1i,.1I Inter 
n.111onJI Pn,e f(n S...:1cn...:c 
(,\lathcm.Hics). Sulli,.rn re 
<el\cd his Ph I) from 
Prinn:ton LT 

Sullil'.lll is the ,\lbcrt 
Einstein Proli:vsor .lt the Cit\ 
U of. °C\\ York .llld a pre; 
fcissor at tht.~ lnstitut de, 
I I.Hilt\ Ltudn Sorntilique, 
in Fr,ln\.'e. I k i,., nu·ir1hcrof 
thr l 1 .S. t\l."atkmv ,>f Sc· 
encc:s, ,1 h:llo\\ oft he.· Amer\ 
c.111 Ac.ukmy of Art, and 
S1..·icnces, .111d .1 \ ice pre\l 
dent ofth,· American .\1.nh 
rm.nic.11 So...:irty 

Don M. von Schrilt, 
(11.rns,en) h,1, mmcd to 
Gcnn.i, Sw1tn·rl.rnd, to hr 
comt.· dlrc:1.tor of Du Pont 's 
European Techni1..·.1l Center. 
I Ii, llt:\\ .\ddrl''' i, 12 !'our 
de ( hampcl, 1206 l;,·nna, 
S"ttzrrland 

Class Recorder: 
n.,lc l;entn ,\tiller 
20406 ( ·h.1dhury !'ark !)rive 
K.m,TX 774S0 

Richard Bain ( 11.iker) 
writl.·s; "H .\\ t.· \'<>ll e\ er won 
dercd wh.ll h.,j,pennl to th< 
tenor "ho s.mg ''( )Id .\1.rn 
Rin:r"' in the H.1ns1cn 
m1nstr.1l ,how, of tht.· eJr!\ 
1960,? Although he h.1' bce;1 
on the 'lo,t .1lumni' li,t for 
,omc: time, he h.1, .1dually 
been right hc:rc in llou,ton 
.1ll these 30 ,·c.u,. 

"Afrcr g~r.1duJting from 

Ril.'.c: with ,l hu,inc" degrc:c, 
he he.1ded for U. of H. to 
\tUd}' 111\ISll.', compJc:ting 
musi(' and voi..-c dc:grc:c!-1 in 
1966 and !967. S111cc th.lt 
timt· RichJrd ha, t.lught "' 
ci.1I ,l.'.1enl.·c:, ,lnd 111u,i1.. in 
the Hou,ton publit.· ,di.ool, 
.1nd community i.:olkgc s\·, 
tems a, well ,is holdtng hi, 

prn~1ticm J\ dircctc>r of mu,i( 
Jt St. Stephens .\lcthodist 
Churd1 from I 973 to 1994, 
when he retired . 

"'Hi, Ion.:, indudc mu 
sic Jnd markc:t irwcstmcnt, 
and h1, "true lovc" at Ri..-e 
was Dorothy Camp '65 
(Jones; now Dr. Dorothv 
Camp l.cnn.ud), \\hom h~ 
hopes i, doing. wdl. Hi, do 
mcstic true Ion:, arc hi ,,1fc, 
I.inJa,an HISDst,1ffadmm 
i!-itr.uor; his ,on. Rich. 28 .. 1 
jaz, trumpet gr.1du.1te of 
:S-orth Te\as St.1tc:, ,,ho now 
pl,1ys with the clttc Air For.e 
j.izz group called Airmen of 
i\ote; and hi, daughter, 
D.1nic:lle, 15, an honor ,tu 
dent ,H Aldinl' hscnhower 
.1nd a memhcr of the ,(hool 
hJnd and swim team. 

"Richard thinks more 
now about h" day, I and 
nights) at Rt« 'Oh, those 
moonlit \\ alk, on ,-.1mpus 
with Dorotlw 0 

. ... 111J is look 
mg t<,rw.ud to thr (. l.1, of 
'64 ·, 30 year rcun,on th1., 
vc:ar. He w.1nts JII to kno,, 
ih,ll he '1ill weighs I 50 lbs., 
\till h.1, htnny hair (not his 
own thi, umc), ,ttll pl,w, the 
guit.ir rrgul.ulv, .1nd still 1.·.111 
chunk a fri,hc:c.- J mik 

",\lusicall\', he hJs per 
t(,nned with tl1l' HcHl\ton 
Grand Opera ( horus, tauf;ht 
gu1t.1r, ung in gospel .ind 
harhcr,hop quartets, com 
po,ed ,u1d arr.1nged rdiginu, 
and qu.1rtc:t musk and, moM 
re,ently, sung: ,,uh hi, llC:\\ 

mu,k "toy; the.~ H<n11:,ton 
Tidcl.1ndcrs, ,\ I 00 member 
nuk .1 '-·,1ppcll.1 choru,. 

"He also has .1 keen in 
tcre,t in market cydn, gt.·o 
m.1gnetil.· cfkct, on m.ukct 
.1etinty .and trading acl'ord 
ingh. He cl.,im, thJt nuk 
ing money i, c.1,ier if onc
doc, his O\\ n in,T,ting, 
doesn't ·t(>llow the.- \.TO\\d' 
.1nd di,c:rsifics into pre...:1ou 
met.tis Jnd international 
stock Jnd bond markets. I k 
,wc:ar, thJt tc,1...:hing i, the 
perlca on:upJtion for one.· 
with multipk· intc.:re,ts since 
one onl · works f<,r 36 weeks 
.1 ye Jr. Richard i, ah,.oa hoJrd 
mcmhcroffimr,111.1111-lou, 
ton companic,: C'ivili,ed 
Systems ( computer ,y,tcms ), 
Proje..-t Chartering, Inc 
(shipping agrn<1 ), Qu,,lity 
Tire ( tire rccrding), Jnd 
Rock,· Mounta111 Mtnerals 
(gold mining). 

"Olwiousl\' he mu,t en 
joy hc:mg hu,,~ hut not too 
bu,) to spend some quahty 
time later this )car wtth '.1ll 
those gre.it Rirc.· c,n who 
put up with me.· f(>r f(ntr 
yc,1rs. '" A tier being !mt JI! 

these years, Richard may he 
found at 5801 Lum herd ale, 
~o. 243, in Houston 77092, 
home telephone (713) 683 
0939. 

K.1thleen Much '63 ( Jones; 
\I.-\ , I 971 send, the fol 
lowmg. "Karen McBride 
Johnson , Jone,), C-\USE 
edit<>r, kmchridelfi,cause .col 
or.ulo.edu,(303)939 0313, 
E mail, an update: 'I work 
3/4 time f<,r an ,lS!-i<KiJtion 
c.,llcd (' CSE ( 'the associa 
tion for man.igmg ,lnd using 
int(>rmation tcdi.nology in 
higher cduc.uion' )-mem 
ber, arc.· people ,, ho man 
agl.·/admim,tcr ,omputmg 
tcdi.nology on ,ampus. 

"\\'c ha,c a puhlic.mons 
statl'oJ-tw<> Ii.ill- time ,1nd tW<> 

3/4 time people, all \\tth 
slightly d1tfrrcnt ,1rcas of c,
pcrtisc. I write/edit/pro 
duce our new\kttcrs, J sc 
ne, of C\C(uti\'c report\ on 
~pc,itk i,,un t(>r higher cd 
prc\ldent,, ,omc odd, an<l 
end, of other thing., like pro 
files of our corpor,lte mcm 
hl·r, .1nd the program fi,r 
<mr annual contCrc:ncc -and 
do tin.11 ,opyediting for 
wh.un·cr come!> my WJ) ~• 

1!HJ 
Class Recorder: 
Judy ,\lain R.1gland 
9800 Hollock, # I I 05 
llouston, TX 77075 1833 
\713) 947 2366 (home) 
(713) 855 5600 (work) 

Class Recorder: 
Kathleen Callaway 
8, rue Leon Blu~ 
33400 Talcncc 
Franu: 

Allen Spenccr(Rakcr) "sub· 
n11i... two p,>pu!Jr quot.ltion, 
f<>r the hemu,cment of hi, 
'pt·ers.' I· xamplc One: ·\\'ell, 
she got her daddy's car and 
,he ,rui,cd to the hamhurgc.:r 
!-it.1nd. now/ ,cem, 5hc t(>r~ 
got .,II about the libr.iry like 
,he told her old nun, 11<m/ 
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... / But you cJn come along 
with me 'cause we gotta lott.1 
things to do, now/ And we'll 
ha\'c !:'UN, EUN, !'UN now 
that daddy rook her T bird 
awa,·! ( go· for it Bri.111 \Vil 
son).' ExJmple Two: 'The 
house of Chanel continue[ s] 
to be the most exciting serial 
story 111 P.uis .. . . Chatting 
cJlmly before the frantic 
showing, the ponytJilcd de 
signer, acccssorizcJ as always 
with smoky glasses and a 
paper fan, explained: 'I don't 
like the natur.11 sort of thing. 
You should O\'crdo or de 
stroy-nothing in between, 
( New York '/,mes, Aug. 18, 
1991, Sec. 6, p. 32). The 
Class of '69, the class of 
which I was president as a 
junior (1967 68); the Class 
of '69, which had it both 
ways and loved it; the Class 
of '69, sharing digits with 
homosexuality without 
flinching; the c·'.la" of '69, 
the class thJt \\ ,lS the first 
class to par tuition ( and to 
ha,·e to hc.1r the Class of '68 
gloat at frcshm.111 oricnt.1 
tion ); the Class of '69, which 
sJw 8-1/2, not 2001; the 
Class of '69, which c,1me 111 
with freshmen ,,.:iitcrs, pol.tr 
bear races, and sh-.11..:k runs 
and went out with water 
melons, man:hes, bal'.calau 
re ate disruptions, ,llld t.1lk of 
women in the men\ dorm.,! 

"Sec 'c,·crybodv' at the 
25th rcunio1; N,;, . 4 6, 
1994 . Preparations arc well 
undcrw.iv~ .111 occasion not 
to be missed; litcrJII\' once 
in a lifetime! Do ,·ome~"" 
Spencer re.sidcsat 1718 11th 
St., Apt. ll, Wichit.1 foils, 
TcxJs 76301 5038. 

Class Recorder: 
Ann Olsen 
233 l.audcnfalc RoJd 
Nash\'ille, TN 37205 
(615) 385-9416 (home) 

Barbara D. Boyan (Jones; 
M.A., 1974; Ph.D., 1975) 
writes that she hJs been 
elected \'ice president of the 
American Assn. for Dental 
RcseJrch for 1994 95. She 
will be president of thJt or 
ganization in 1996 97. 
Bo\'an is alsn director of the 
NSl:'-sponsorcd State/In· 
dustrv/l'nivcrsity Cooper.," 
rive Research <.enter for Cell 
Regulation and Enhance 
mcnt of B1ology/llioma" 

terial Interfaces. She Jlso 
scn·es as secretarv of 
the Orthopaedic R.cs"carch 
Society . 

flay K. PnrkPr 

Ray K. Parker (Wiess; 
,\I.Arch.), dcJn of the Au " 
hum l; School ofArchitcc 
turc, died rcb . 21, 1994, at 
East AIJbama Med1C,1l ( ·en 
tcr in Opelika followmg ,l 

heJrt JttJck. 
Parker, 60, w.1s n.1mcd 

dc,rn of the South's oldest 
an:hitectural program in 
1988. lnadditon,hchcldan 
appointment as professor in 
the Dept. of Architecture. 

Jo~I TaHr<>!{ 

Joel Taurog (Hans,en/ 
l.o\'ett) writes: "Sine< 1986 
I ha,"C been on the facultv ,lt 
the UT Southwestern .\l~d1 
cal Center at D,illas, where I 
.1m no,"· a professor ofintc:r 
nal medicine . ,\1v rcse.1rch 
on the immunoicnctics of 
Jrthritis has rccci\'cd inter ~ 
national recognition. lv1y 
wife, the former Hien Pham, 
and I married in 1990 and 
have a new dJughtcr, 
Saralinda Qui"Anh TJurog, 
born in Sept . I 993" Son 
Aaron, 19, and daughter 
RcbcccJ, 16, Jrc both doing 
very well. I would be de 
lighted to hear from anyone 
associated with Rice. Home 
address is 6927 Clcarhavcn 
Dr., Dallas, Texas 75248.~ 

Class Recorder: 
Tim ·1·hurston 
1944 Arlington Ave 
Columbus , OH 43212 
1038 
(614) 486 "4846 1 home' 

Cathy Monholland '89 
(M.A. ), ( 'IJssnotcs editor, 
writes: ·~c1.1ss recorder Tim 
Thurston ( l ,m·ctt) called in 
mid i\.brch to let me know 
th,ll he has been posted to 
Almaty, the capital of 
K.11akhstan, by the US. gm· 
crnment. Tim savs: •1 an1 
looking forwJrd lo the C\ 

pcriern.:c. I ha,·c not li\'cJ 
o,·cr,ca, fi>r anv substantial 
period of time ,' K.11akh,tan 
is an interesting country~ the 
seventh Llrgc,t countJ'} in 
the world, it is the site of the 
space center t(u the former 
Soviet LTnion. It h.1S im 
mensc n.1tur.1l resources ,1nd 
is one of the f<n1r fi>rmcr 
So\·ict republic.:s with nuclc.1r 
\\'l."Jpons. Therefore, K.11 · 

akhst.111 hJs strJtcgic and 
economic \'alue to the L'.S.' 
You m.1\' send Classnotc en 
tries dir~ctly to me until Tim 
returns to lhe State\ some 
tune in :\ug. Upon his re 
turn, I hope Tim will write .1 

long, inf(>rmative Cla,snotc 
column l(>r us describing his 
ad\'cntures in Ka1..1kh,t.1n,"" 

1~3 
Class Recorder: 
\\'cs Dorman 
218 Quinlan, Rox 51 I 
Kerrville, TX 78028 

Dean H. Fisher ,Baker), 
formerly of l'isher & 
Readhirner, has become: ,·ice 
president and gcncr.11 coun 
sci of Equal Net Communi
cations, Inc., 2000 Da1rv 
Ashford, Suite 625, Hou; 
ton, 'l'ex,,s 77077. Equal 
Net, based in Houston, is 
the largest switchlcs- reseller 
of AT&T Distributed • 'ct 
work Services. rishcr's new 
mailing address is P.O. Rox 
440937, Houston, Texas 
77244 0937. 

Class Recorder: 
FrJnk DucJ 
3.H5 N. Bro.ulw,11· 
Boulder, ( 0 80304 
( 303 ) 447 3822 (home) 
( 303 ) 673 -5816 (work ) 

Class Recorder: 
l'hom,,s i,L P.1jcw,ki, Ph.D., 
.\I.I) 
3023 \\',11ercrcst Dr 
( h,ulottcs\lllc, \'A 2290 I · 
72Hor 
U. of \ ' irg1m.1 I le.11th Su 
enc es ( ~enter 
Dept" of ,\nr,thesiolog\' 
Bm 238 
Clurlottcsvillc, \',\ 22903 
(804) 974 7832 \home) 
(804) 924 2283 iwork) 
(8(H) 982 0019 (work fax) 

Jmm•• .·tl/,•n ("Jny ") Rir,• 

James Allen ("Jaytt) Rice 
(Will Rice; M .k, 1983; 
PhJ)., 1984),bornApril 15, 
1958,dicd sudden!\' on Fch. 
-~, 1994. I k spent the first 
17 yeJrs of hi' life in 
l\,1ytown, TcxJ.s, ,, here at 
the age of 13 he bcc,1mc Jn 
Eagle Scout Jnd graduated 
from Sterling High School 
as a N.ttional !,lcrit Scholar. 
Ja\' attended Rirr and YJlc 
uni\'ersitic.:s, where he ob
tained m.1stcr's degrees in 
physil'.s from both uni\'er5i
ties ,1' well a, ,1 Ph.D. in 
physir, from Rice , He pub
h.shed J numhl.·r of scientific 
papers and m.1dc addresses 
at the American Phvsics So 
cictr in New York and 
worked at the Fermi. ational 
LJboratory in Chicago. Jav 
worked with Exxon for ·'P" 
proximJtell' 12 ,·ears where 
he hccamc ·supc.rviso; in the 
tcclrnical dept. of Exxon 
Exploration Co. During his 
tenure with Exxon, he re" 

cei,·cd 1 0 p.1tcnt.s and m.1de 
numerous .1ddres.ses at cor · 
poratc functions .1nd protcs 
sional srn.:it.:tics. He i.s sur 
"i"ed bv his former witC 
l'JulJ l iughcs Rice, thrc~ 
children , h1.s p.1rent.\ .1nd 
grandparents .1nd man, 
other rcl.1ti\'cs ,1nd friends : 

Employees of Fxxon 
hJ,·c cst,1blishcd a Rice me " 
morial in J.w·s mcmorv. l·or 
those who ,~·ish to .tdd to the 
memorial fund, .send your 
contribution to the ilice 
De,clopmcnt Otlice with the 
not.1t10n tilJt it 1s fi>r the 
James ,\lien Rice l\lcmori.11 
l'und. 

Class Recorder: 
Richard .\!orris 
P 0 . Bo, 18.~0 
Bcll,1irc, TX 77402 1830 
(713) 607 5944 

Mike Baxley (Sid Rich 1.111d 
Linda Hagadorn Baxley 
'79 (Brown)\\ rite th.1t thc1 
"lun.· 1110\'ed to ~ \v.,lwillC 
Tenn ., with their son, Rich' 
.ud (four), and l\likc'• 
mother in law, June! ,\1ikl· 
worb .1s the \'ice: pre,idcnt 
of m.1rkcting for the 
John,ton & Murphl' Shoe 
( '.o., .1nd I .ind., works .1, di 
rector of m.uketing .1rn.i \tr,1 
tegic pl.1nning for the Lin 
coin llrJss C<L We're 
enjoying. the 1'.1usic Cit\' .1nd 
our new jobs . H,{\·ing 
l.ind.1\ mom li\'C with us 
certain!\' ",hcds light on \\ 111 
the W.1ltons li\'cd a, the;. 
did .:built in hahrsittc~" 
.\like', ~cttmg in\'ol\'cd in 
lrn.:.11 politic"i while I .ind a i, 
enjoying the loc.ll YJ\1C/\, 
Please drop in or c.1ll if vou 
Jre 111 the ,1rc.1 94.W 11111 
her Ridg<" Court, Brent 
wood, TcmL 37027; tclc 
phone (015) 371 Sl76." 

William Paull (M.B.l'.M.l 
writes th.tt hC' mo\'ed to 
\Va.rsaw, Pol.1nd, in ~o,. 
1993 so th.11 he could begin 
his nC"\11; .1ssignment .1s U.S. 
LU liaison for e.1stern Eu 
rope. He works for Deloitte 
& Touche. 
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Class Recorder: 
R. DJrnt Brent, ,\ID. 
4804 Toreador DnHc 
Au,tin, TX 78746 H 13 

Joanne Adams !llanven) 
write,; --.Aftc.:r ,en ing ..1, 

K•thr Whitmire', chief of 
st.tff .1nd ,,orking in Ru,,i.1 
J.s J lo...:.11 gon.·rnmcnt con 
sultant, I Jill c.trning .1 

m,tMcr', in puhltl .,dmini, 
tration .lt I IJr\',lrd." 

Clinton R. Hicks ( Baker) 
and Rosanna Dill Hicks 
( RJker) wntc: "Perh,1ps 
.'ial/vport hJs Jlread,· recei, cd 
nc,,•s, hut in (asl", <>U hJvcn 't, 
I thought I'd ·better P·'" 
along thJt L. Allen Recd 
( RJkcr) p•ssed JWJ\' in 
Houston on Jan. 14, 1994, 
due to complic.uions from 
Al DS. (He" as very partirn 
lar Jhout w..tnting everyone 
to know the c..tusc .tnd nc,cr 
concealed hi illness during 
the several ve•rs that he 
fought the diseJse, three of 
"hich "ere spent haring an 
apartment" ith 111) "ifc Jnd 
me in I.us Angeles.) Allen's 
\\it, humor, ..1nJ love of Ian 
guagc will long he remem 
hcred hv tho!r.c close to him. 
as will his considerJhk tal 
ents in the kitchen. RosJnna 
and I will JI\\ ays have fond 
memories of his fried 
calamari with g•rlic mavon 
naisc. We miss him very 
much. 

"We invite other friends 
of Allen's to get in touch 
with us at 1106 Calle de 
Suenos, Sama h, •. M. 
87505-5111." 

Coralie Dumo Kelley '·'2 
writes: "Robert Stuart 
("Rusty") Kelley ( M.A.; 
Ph.D., 1992),41,dicd !'eh. 
14, 1994, •lier a courageous 
battle "ith lung cancer. He 
graduated from St. John's 
School in 1970 and was a 
finalist in the National Merit 
Examination, placing in the 
top I percent in the U.S.A. 
He "as an early honors 
graduate, Dean's List, at UT 
Austin in Jan. 1974, then 
wem on to recci,e his M.A. 
1n 1982 and his Ph.D. in 
mathematical science in 
1992 from Rice. 

"l k worked .1, J ,y..,tcms 
.111.tly,1/programml:T .rnd a., 
.1 ,t.tti,tic.1\ prog.r.1mmcr .1nd 
l'<>mputcr ,..:icncc: nn1,ult.111t 
,ll the lmlltutc for Rd1.1bili 
tation Jnd Rc,c,u1..·h. I k ,, .1, 
thl· ,oh: an.1ly,t/progr.1m 
mer tor thl· I\111cnt C,uc..· 
Plan. whidt 1,,till the- Jllh..·kus 
c>fc>rg.1ni,a1icm <,1·1rc.1tmc.:nt 
fi,r pJticnh 

''At tlH.·tinu·ol h1,lkath, 
Rw,t,· ".1, work111g 111 thl· 
11.wl;,r < ·ollq;e of .\kdi,ine 
Rch.1hdit,tt1011 Rc,e.uch ( ·., 
rc1.:r ncvclopmc.:nt h:llow 
,hip Prog.r,1111 a, .t 1:dlo,\, 
dc..-n:loping hi, i1n-c..-ntion to 

help h,rnd1c.1ppnl person,. 
Iii, work ,,ill bl· l',1rric..-d on 
,md I\ r:xpn.:tc..-d to lx·ndit 
111.111,· pl·<•pll·.·· 

Susan Stone Woodard 
(llakn) \Hiles: "\Ve moved 
to Ho\\ ling tircl'll, Ky., in 
JJn. ,11ter Re, accepted a job 
\\ ith Olll' oft he Jrc.1's IJrg_l·st 
dc..-,tril conpcrJtin·s. I ,,.1, 
ofkrcd .1 position JS an in 
stn1..-tor f(>r Edu..-..11ion .md 
Training Rcsourl'cs,.1 JTPA· 
funded contrJctor that op 
cr..11cs 11 job training ..-en 
ten,, throughout the state. 
The week I "as hired, I WJs 
promoted to (enter dircL·tor 
f(uour S..-ott\\'ilk, Kv.,locJ· 
tion-ahmll 20 mile~ south 
ca,r of R<l\\ ling <.ireen. 

"'In addition toJ.dminis· 
rr•ri, e duties, I assist the dis 
ad, ant aged )OU th Jnd adults 
in our program as they study 
for the G.E.D. test and pre 
pare for joh placement. 

~This particul•r JTPA 
program h..ts cle.1.rly mcJsur 
able results Jnd shows ho\\ 
st1e,cssfol short term inter 
,·cntion cJ.n he in mo,·ing 
people into the workforce. 
1t "J greJt example of effe< · 
tivc: privJtC sector in\'olvc
ment in traditionally gov· 
c:rnmcntal roles. 

"With the constant rush 
to keep "ith our mo-vear 
old, George, and with ev 
erything else \\C ha,·e going 
on, we're ,rry interested in 
hearing from alums Martha 
Rinehart Warnpold (Raker) 
and Chaz Warnpold (Ra· 
kcr), Elizabeth Karschnia 
Addiego '81 (Brown), 
Cindy Pincus Miller '80 
(Baker), Eddie Burke 
(Raker), David Ross '81 
(Raker), Chris Knoll '81 
( Raker), Chris Davis (Will 
Rice), or any of the Wiess 
'animals,' especially my sc· 
nior , car house mates, Slice 
and Mark. Where arc )Ou?" 
{ ontact Susan at 289 Red· 
hird Trail, Bo" ling Green, 
Kv. 42101. 

Cl,tss Recorder: 
K.uhlcen R.ohl·rt,on Stt\\art 
15 hkn Dm< 
Rome, (.;,\ 30165 
(706) 2.H 3207 (hom<) 
(70<,) 290 5211 (\\ork) 

Ellen Sprau I Ginty! Brm\ll; 
.\1.:\cc., ,\I 11,\., 1'185) 
\\ri1c,: .. In hrnl· 1993 \\C 

sun·i,ni.1 l(l htn1rplJ1u.·trip 
wi1h K.uic (three .111d onl" 
h,11!) ,rnd Andrew lone, horn 
Jun,· X, 19'12) to mme to 
I lon!o\ Kon1,1, \\ here Jim '82 
f Sid Rich; ,\I.Ac<"., I '18.,) i, 
J scmor m.rn,1µcr \\ith PriCl" 
\VatcrlHn1,l· ,pl·ci.11i,ing, rn 
i111crn.1tio11.1I t,1x. ~h initial 
hope, (delusions~) of lc.trn 
ing to spe.1k ( ,lllt<H'll'SC h,t\l' 
faded, as all 1 h,l\C really 
mJ,tcrcd is 'I lo\\ much docs 
this ..-ost?' ,rnd '( "hl·,1per, 
plc3Sl"., Th.inks to K,HIL\ 
howcn·r, I c.tn rontl'l'lt my 
self\\ ith the kno\\ kdsc th.tt 
I Jill ..1n rxprrl in lrn.·.uing 
4,_kcc..-lll puhli..- restrooms in 
all n1.1jnr scrum~ of Hong 
Kong. 

"'WC' ..trl' ,1II enjoying ex 
ploring the: tl·rrito~, nuk 
ingnc\\ fricnlhof..1ll nJ1ion 
alitics and ,1.ttching firsthand 
as Hong Kong re,ert, to 
ChinesesO\ereignty. We \\ill 
he here throush June 1995, 
and we:' d lo, c to ha, C' some 
,·isitors. Our new address 1, 

The Manhattan, , o. 12G, 
33 Tai Tam Ro•d, Hon!o\ 
Kong, home telephone 
(852) XU 14n; Jim works 
at Price \\'Jterhousc", 22d 
floor, Princes Bldg .. Ccn · 
tral, Hong Kong, telephone 
tX52) 826 2752." 

Class Recorder: 
Da, id Phillips 
23 l'endall Ave. 
Alexandria, VA 22304-6328 

Jim Finley (Wiess) writes 
that he and his wife Tracy 
moved from Houston to 
Rakish, N.C., this past 
Christmas. Jim works tort he 
IRM WDIS division in Ra 
lcigh, producing operating 
S) stems for point of-sale 
computers. His adJrcs i 
6300·138 ('rccdman, Unit 
170, Raleigh 27612. 

Class Recorders: 
Cliff and Ali..:t Dorm.lit 
331~ Quiet L.tkc Dme 
K•ty, TX 77450 
1713) 395 21(18 (holllrJ 
1713) ~H 84S-I (\lork1 

Fitzpatrick '92 (,\I.Arch.,, 
Shannon Fowler '89 
111,rnven; B.Arch., ll/91 J, 
Scott Flannagan '89 
1 l JJn..;lnt), Doug Hofius 
'91 , ~L\rch .\, .\IJrgarct 
l luntcr, David Guthrie '90 
(.\L\rch. ),,\lartm l.insdand 
lhl· \\"i1tc11hcrg d.111 -t,or 
dcrn,!',11,.1n,Ann..1 Jnd 1:, .111,. 

~\\'C' arc now li\·ing, in 
.\tmnl·apoli,, ,, here Dia~lJ is 

.Vnrk Hur,c,•H nnd IJif111n Turlu,mn 

"Mark Burgess ( Jones; 
11.Ar,h., 1989) and Diana 
Tuchman '89 (W1e1s) \\er<' 
married on M.w 15, 1993, 
in the Rice ('hap I. We had 
a small reception after the 
wedding and a \\ onderful 
p•rty the night hd\1re at Bob 
Jnd Mary Kay Casey's ( lloh 
CJscv', p•rent, I Wiess)). 
Rice people "ho attended 
our \\ edding and/or party 
included Roh Casev, Karl 
Jensen (Lovett; B.Arch., 
1989 ), Melissa Linardos 
Bishop '89 (Wiess) and 
Mike Bishop '87 ( IA1vc11; 
Ph.D., 1993)--\\hobrought 
their adorable baby, Joseph 
Matthe\\-Ronni Krasnow 
'89 (Wiess), Linda Be llama 
'89 (Wiess), Ale Malinin 
(Jones), Laura Malinin '90 
(Jones), Phil Briggs '89 
(Jones; R.Arch., 1991 ), 
Bruce Lloyd '89 ( Jones; 
M.B.A.), Lynn Weekes '88 
(Jones), Jim Cox '85 ( Raker; 
R.A., 1987; M.E.E., 1987), 
Peter Quinn '84 (Jone ), 
Nancy Ganucheau '90 
(M.Arch.),PatrickCondon 
'90 (~I.Arch.), Sharat 
Maglivit (Hanszen), Bud 
Thomas (Jones), Kevin 
Wilkuts '87 (Sid Rich), 
Cindy Albright (Jones; 
R.Arch., 198!1), Lynne 

l'nrolkJ in the dortoral pro 
grJm in social psychologi 
and MJrk is \\Orking Js an 
Jrchitcct at Meyer Scherer 
and Rockcastle Architects 
(\\here Kara Planchak '89 
JWicss;II.Arch., 1991 ]isalso 
emplm ed ). Phil Rriggs It, e 
a hlol·k J.\\ av from us, and 
Holden Shannon '85 
(\\'iess) is dose hv as \\ell. 
We ,an be rcache.i at 1901! 
Hennepin, Apt. 37, Minne· 
•polis, Minn. 55403; telc· 
phone (612) 874 0570." 

Neil J. Liss (Wiess) is run 
ning for the(. alit. State As 
scmhl) . The Demncrauc pri · 
11131') "ill he held on June 7, 
1994. He mav Ix reached at 
the Commir'tee to Elect, 
1138 < ardiff A,e., Suite 1, 
Los Angeles, ( alif. 90035. 

Linda Mann-Chien Lou 
(Jones) writes: "I recent(\' 
returned home ancr an ex·· 
tended trip our of the coun
t11· and \\as horrified to find 
my name in the Classnotc 
section f<,llowed b,, a rather 
inaccurate account.of mv life 
since Rice that I did not ~uh· 
mit. The truth is that I'm 
living in Seattle now, hack in 
school for the second time 
since leaving Rice. In my 
free time, I am the drummer 
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for a total grunge band called 
l'UZ. When not in school or 
playing gig,, I can be found 
in mosh pits throughout Se
attle.'" 

Derck Smith, M.D. (Will 
Rice), writes : "After some 
rumbles with the natives and 
a brush ,,rith romance, I am 
making mi 'Escape from 
Ne" York.' Ciao to ti:llow 
alums \\'ho i.:-hoose to per
sist. I will parry ne" perils in 
Boston while purportedly 
researching multiple sclero
sis at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital. Contact me there 
and we 'II get silly." 

Stu Black (Will Rice; B.A. 
and B.S.) writes: "Married 
to Diane Cant of Lincoln, 
England; promoted to se
nior consultant, manage 
ment consulting. I'm now 
in Australia after stints in the 
U.K. and Malaysia. New job 
with Deloitte Touche 
Johnston. I'm the proud fa . 
ther of Samuel Lynn Black, a 
very happy and active 13-
month-old." Stu and Diane's 
new addre sis 7 4 Northcote 
St., arcmburn, NSW 2065, 
Australia; telephone 02-438-
3738. 

Patrick Dyson (Wiess) and 
Debbie Schmidt '89 
(Wiess) write: "We were 
married Aug. 7, 1993, in 
Louisville, Ky. Some guc ts 
were disappointed to learn 
that the horses weren't run· 
ning, although there was till 
plenty of betting-over 
whether the groom would 
survive hi five-day, ninc
state, 6,000 mile bachelor 
party. Best man Ala Kulm 
(Wiess) conducted a 32 foot 
R.V. from an Francisco 
through Las Vegas, Tucson, 
Au tin, Houston, and New 
Orleans, squeezing in scv 
cral c tra Wic men along 
the way. Along for ( at least 
part ot) the ndc were [ all 
Wicsa, except where noted) 
groomsman Brian Swecocy, 
ushers John Q. Smith '86 
and Jorge Martin de 
Nicolaa '83 (M.C .. , l 985; 
M.C.E., 1987), Brace Mil
ler '86, Greg Heath (B.A. 
and B.S ), Mkbael onl 
man, William A. Da'ril, 
George Webb (M E.E., 
1991), Chria Zuleeg (who 
didn't go to Rice but should 
have), and Patrick Clark 

{ Jones; who\\ asn 't in \Vicss 
but should have been ). Bet · 
tors who said the groom 
would arrive in one piece 
collected, although there" as 
one emergency room visit in 
Austin (where the bus 
stopped to visit Alex Pellow 
'87, Paul WadchraandT.J. 
Brudner) that could have 
thrown the results the other 
wa,·. 

· "Meanwhile, KaLyn 
Davis '91 (Wiess) showed 
up in Louisville a" eek early 
and did everything a maid of 
honor could do to keep 
Debbie sane- and then 
some. Other alums who 
joined us for some or all of 
the parties included [ all 
Wiess, except where noted) 
KaLyn's husband, Evan 
Wctstone; Patrick's brother
in-law, Carter Davis '78 
(Baker), who was also an 
usher; J ulic Lynn '89; Elise 
Keller '89; Stacy Flippin 
'89; Chris Ryan (M .E.E.) 
and Sarah Edmondson '92, 
who announced their en · 
gagcmcnt in Dec. and will 
be married Ne" Year's Eve 
1994 in Atlanta; Tom 
lltcvcs '89 and Stcph Roel 
'90, who will wed a day shy 
ofa year after us on the hores 
of Lake Superior in Mich.; 
Chris and Diane Rielcnger 
Legault '87 (Baker); Greg 
'87 and Debbie Ragland 
Fowler (Han zcn); and the 
Class of l 989's very own 
class recorder, Dave Na
than. Wiess masters George 
'75 and Marilyn Pharrdrmc 
up from their summer re i
dencc in Tenn. to help u 
celebrate (Matthew and 
Adam spent the evening in a 
hotel with Grandma), and 
Sllllyport' Regina William 
and Ken Baird weren't the 
only ones to drive from Texas 
for the weekend, but they 
may have set the record for 
the quickest turnaround. 

-we honeymooned at 
8,400 feet in Yo cmitc, 
where the 20 odd degree 
nights gave us an excuse to 
cuddle together in the sleep 
mg bag. The days warmed 
up into the 60s, making for 
perfect hiking and rock 
climbmg weather After a 
week we reluctantly tore 
ounclves back to our rcgu 
lar hfc Patnck worb for 
CoactiYc Compunng,aswt 
up company on the north 
cm edge of llicon Valley 
Thcydo'do-1t yoursclt'nct 
working iJr the PC, IO any 
one who's tared of their 

ovcll network or who 
wants to hook upa couple of 
computcn m 1cll than five 

minute s should huv a 
( oa,tive Connector. · We 
give it high m.uks, although 
we arc not hiascd at all. 

"Debbie works for 
Mothrr /on rs magazine in San 
frandsco and loves most 
minutes of it (she hates the 
week before deadline ). 
Mother Jonrsenjoyed a great 
1993- the l..A . Timescallcd 
it the •most improved mag.1 
zinc of the year- which 
makes Debbie's two-and -a· 
half hour roundtrip com 
mute a little more tolerable . 
Patrick got Debbie into rock 
climbing when she moved 
out here, Debbie got us into 
a climbing gym, and now we 
spend two or three nights a 
week climbing. Hence our 
honeymoon to Yosemite, 
"here modern rock climb
ing was practically invented. 
We're living in happily "cd 
dcd hliss at 1515 Alameda, 
San Carlos, Calif., 94070; 
telephone ( 4 I 5) 366-8113, 
"ith our moo-cat and year· 
round garden ( success sto
nes of the year: a ten-foot · 
tall sunflo"er and tomatoes 
that ripened until the first 
"eek of Jan.), and anyone 
who happens to be in the 
area is free to sleep in the 
extra bedroom ( yes, there is 
a bed there). So far Mark 
Arborc '93 (Wiess), who 
tarted at tanford this fall 

and taycd \\ith us "hilc 
looking for accommoda
tion , is the only Wicssman 
to take us up on the offer." 

Daniel M. Jacbon (Lovett) 
and hi wife, Debbie, arc the 
parent of two children: 
Clair, three years, and Phillip, 
16 month . For the past few 
month , Dan has been de· 
vcloping a software accel
erator for graphic design. Has 
projected program will be 
called .. Photo hop." It 
should be ready to market 
by June 1, 1994. Main ap 
phcanon i m the field of 
advcrti mg for photo re
touching. 

The family has moved to 
a new home at 9418 Stock· 
port m Spring, Texas 77379. 

Karm lcbl (Jones writes: 
"Life I aood for thi 
frcclancc jouma1iat rm get 
nng married In June to a 
wondemt1 man and am liv
ing1tap here an eat Bertin!• 
Karen' addrcu • Peters 
barpr Ser 37 JOM9 Ber 
Un, Gmaaar 1MN11C me 
phone 011 49 30 447 
101, won: ldepboae 011 
,9 30-2832993 

Warren Rc:dlich (Hanszcn ) 
writes : "I've fallen out of 
tow . .-h with most ofmv Rice 
friends since gradu;tion . 
Alier reading Classnotcs for 
the last five+ years, I figured 
it was my turn . After gradu · 
ation, I entered the Ph .D . 
program at Stanford busi · 
ness school. My studies fo . 
,used mostly on political sci -
cn,e .ind c,onomi,s . I did 
sneak into a few husine$.~ 
rclatcd courses, too. \Vhilc 
there, I hccamc friends with 
many wonderful people from 
all over the world . Alier liv 
ing on campus with Carl 
Gooch (Hanszen; B.A. and 
R.S. ) for two vears, I moved 
"ith my girlt~iend Junko to 
Moss Beach, a vcrv small 
town on the coast ju~t nonh 
of Half Moon Ba\'. At some 
point in that th

0

ird year I 
realized that I had vinually 
no interest in spending an · 
other two or three years in 
that program. I fled . I did 
manage to take- a master's in 
political science with me. I 
also tcx,k a couple of years of 
Japanese, went to Europe 
during Stanford's end -of. 
summer break in I 989, 
found a love for Asian cui 
sine (the eating pan, not the 
cooking part, yet), skiied 
Tahoe, played lots of hoop, 
stopped drinking (mostly), 
started eating healthier and 
walked in nature admiring 
sequoia , seals, sea lions, sea 
otters, elephant seals, sea 
anemones, grey whales, peli
cans and cormorants all 
along the Calif. coast. 

"Graduation from law 
school is now looming on 
the horizon. Whcnl ran away 
from academia, I ended up 
at home, in Guilderland, 

.Y. I entered Albany law 
school in the fall of 199 I. I 
have managed to avoid tak
ing most of the typical law 
school classc . They usually 
have60 lOOpeopleinthem, 
and I find them nearly as 
1nterc ting as Aggie math 
(l...2.. .3 ... um .. . ). Instead I 
take what might be called 
'bouhquc' law classes, on 
subjects like Japancac law and 
trade, alternative di putc 
resolution and legal coun
seling for industrial innova
tion. I have retained some 
tic to the real legal world, 
having worked for the local 
D.A. 's office, for a local firm 
and, currently, for a local 
federal judge. I also work for 
t o profc or and for 
WESTLAW, a computer re 
search tool for law that i 
somcthinglikc CompuServe 
for lawyers. In my free nmc 

I sleep . One thing I've 
learned in law school that I 
would like to pass on is that 
lawvcrs arc not rotten. C\'il, 
bad·, annoying people . They 
just put on that fa~ade to 
hide their true selves . Rut 
seriouslr, the best .1spcct of 
m~· pra,tif.'.'al expericrKn has 
been the good feeling you 
get "hen \"IIU help people . 

~After graduation I'll be 
studving for the • 'c" York 
har exam, unless someone in 
another state a,tually otlCrs 
me a job. An) takers> Alier 
the exam in late July, I plan 
to ride my bicycle in north · 
crn Japan fi>r a month or so 
and stay for longer if some· 
one offers me a job teaching 
English, lawyering, or any 
thing else. Any takers> Like 
many of my friends in law 
sch,x,I, I don ' t have a job 
lined up yet. Something will 
probahlpurn up,and ifnot, 
then I'll probably be happier 
teaching English in Japan 
anyway. I am also happily 
imolvedwithmv ncw(ahout 
seven months) girlfriend, 
Heather. 

"As for Rice folks, I 'vc 
been in touch with Steve and 
Liz Emmett-Mattox '89 
(Hanszen) via E-mail a tiny 
bit and also with Hanszcn 
secretary Glynda Cumby. I 
had been keeping in touch 
with Geoffrey Stafford 
( Hanszen) for a while but 
have since lost touch. I met 
Stephanie Woerner Chase 
'81 (Baker) and her hus 
band David '82 (Baker; 
M.S., 1984;1'h.D., l988)at 
Stanford. Stephanie was also 
in the business school's 
Ph.D. program. I've talked 
to others on the phone rarely. 
If anyone would like to con· 
tact me (please), I can be 
reached very easily ,ia E
mail on the Internet by send
ing mail to prcdlichOlira. 
tanford.cdu; via snail mail 

at 222 Heritage Road, Apt. 
115, Guilderland, N .Y. 
12084; or via the telephone 
at (518) 464-1247 (or 4S6-
4618 if the first number is 
busy, get di onnccted, or 
whatever else)." 

David Topper write : " ince 
marrying into Rice, I've 
learned many a tradition, 
including using S.llyport to 
update the world on your 
recent life events. My wife, 
SanhllabrToppcr(Wicss; 
M.A T., 1993),docsn'tsccm 
to have the time or the mo 
tivation to put her 1tory into 
words, so I tllt>ught I'd do 1t 

for her. 
"The story begins with 

s, 
D 
fir 
la 
ti, 

m 
I 
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~.1r.1h falling in lo,·c with me, 
David Topper, ,oon after our 
tir,t date, I ,css than one vc.1r 
l,1ter, on M.uch 7, 199.2, I 
fin,11ly proposed afrcr many 
month, of her begging me 
to rn.irry her On Nm 22, 
l 992, we were married 111 

I low.,ton .rnd h.H..l our" cd 
dmg reception at Cohen 
Hou\c S.irah', ,1!':itcr, 
Hann.1h Baker '86 (Han 
,,en), wa, her maid-of 
honor, and other Rice intcl 
lcct, at the wedding included 
her father, Prokssor Stephen 
B.1kcr; Mari.1 Sunio '87 
(H,1nS1rn); Rus Allen '87 
( l lans,en); Mike Hayes '85 
(Wiess) and Im wife Di,111.1, 
Douglas Plummer '87 
1 W1cS\), Jennifer Wolf
Corrigan '86 , H.111vcn ), 
\\ ho 1, rurrcntly li\'ing in 
l·:ngl.111ti and expecting 
twins; Emily Poe '87 
t Wiess); and Karla Drev 
J uettcn (Wiess), "ho has ; 

nine month-old daughter, 
Rcb.1. 

"Soon .1h:n our lir,t an 
11ivcr,.1ry, on Dec 4> 1993, 
at 8:36 A..S1., S.uah !:(ave birth 
toourd,,u!:(htcr, Lc.1h Baker 
Topper, Cla" of2011. I .cab 
weighed in at 5 lhs.,6 01 .rnd 
w,s 18,75 rnchcs long. S.1 
rah i, tJking thi, ,cmc,tcr 
offfron-1 te.1d1ing ,cicncc at 
\\'c,tbUf)' I li!:(h School, and, 
in case you .ire: wondering, I 
rccein.·d my untkrgr.llh1.1te 
degree from the U. of Fla. I 
currently work for the l;T 
llousrnn llealth Science 
Center. \Ve reside ,lt 5231 
Bc.:nning Dri\·c, Houston, 
Tex,1' 77035 ," 

1!HJ 
Class Recorder: 
D,wid H. :--.1than 
2323 Mc<.lcndon 
Houston, TX 77030 

.Uiclwf'I lltul<lt>11. Tina Conzales. a"'I fri(•tul,"i 

(713) 668 1712 

Nicole Gresham ( B,1kcr) 
write,: u1 .1111 living in New 
York City workmg for the 
investment hank Brown 
Brothers I l.urirn.111 Smee I 
.1111 n:,pon,iblc fr>r our \\'c..·st 
( ·0.1,1 in,titutional clients, I 
spend h.11! the month in Los 
Angeles and S.111 1.-r.1nci,co, 
\\ here l 'd Ion: to hook up 
wuh any \Ve,t ( o.ist .1\um,. 
It\ been fun ,ceing Cici 
Pinson '87 ( B.iker) .rnd 
George Tyler '88 ( Baker l, 
both lirnl!:( 111 NYC, .111d 111\ 

best friend, Elizabeth 
Eckcrt'90(Wie"),in Ph1l,1 
dclphi.1 rcccntil' 

"l~m hc.1ding to Paris 
thi, ,ummer f(>r the \\Cd 

ding of Scan Park '90 
(\\'icss,. Cheers to .111 1" 

;--.;irnlc 's .iddrcss is 11 I L1't 
79th St., >;o. 4.\, :--:cw York, 
:-;_y 10021 

Kathy Schlachter Jagiella 
(Jones) writes: "Thomas 
Jagiella '88 (\Viii Ri,-cl and 
I were nurricd Juli' 29, 1989, 
in Frederick,hu,~g, Va. In 
,Htend.1111..:e ,lt our wedding 
were maid of honor Karen 
Kuper Sheldon '91 (Jones) 
,11Hl hride,m.,id, Andrea 
Miller Lindquist '90 
(Jones), Christine Manteg
na Hewlett '91 I Jones), 
Felisa Opper '91 I [ones; 
IL\rch., 1993 I, Syrus Ziai 
'88 , Will Rice), .ind Harris 
Scnturia '90 ! Brown). Tom 
rccci,cd hi, 111,\Stl'r', degree 
in cn, 1rrn1mcnt.1l engineer
ing from Northwc,tcrn in 
1992. We h.id our first child, 
John .-\ugu,t f,1gicll.1 (7 lhs., 
7oz., 20 1/4 inches long) 
on J,111. 30 . 1994, 3:44 r ~I.

quite hc.ilthy .rnd alrcJdy 
lundsome! \Ve \\Jtchcd the 
Super Bowl all three of 
us.. .1" The three J,11:(icll>s live 
,ll 26U :-,; _ Linn, Penna, 111 
61604. 

Britt Jung (llrn'1cn; 
,\I.A.T . , 1993) writes: 
"Michael Madden (Han 
szcn) ,ind Tina Gonzales 
'93 ( l tanszcn) wen: married 

Dec 31,1993,111Ringwood, 
N .J A Ne" YcJr's cclcbra 
lion followed Other R,ce 
alum, there to ring in the 
new yc.u and d.11Kc for g,1mc 
show givcaw.1y~ with ~1.( 
I .cc were bc,t man Bob 
McG.1ughey ( I l.111s,cn ), 
Keith Couch (11.rnsten), 
Dan Goldn1an I I l.1ns,cn ,, 
Cynthia Hipwell Goldman 
'92 ( B.ikcr , Michael Fisher 
( 11.instcn ), P.1ul Treacy 
/l !Jn'1cn), Alex l'lcnner 
( l 1Jn'1cn ,, Bntt Jung, Curt 
Jung '86 (Han'1cn), Tim 
Moloney '90 ( l lans,cn ), 
Sarah Oakes '91 ( I lans,en) 
.rnd Lorraine Snyder '90 
(Will Rice)." 

Thomas M. ("Roy") 
Shelley (\\'ic", report, 
"Rebecca Monroy '87 
( Bnm n I and I became en 
ga!:(Cd Dec 18, 199 3 . I.ct 
rnc knO\\ who won the pool; 
I'll ,end them the b,11 li>rthe 
ring. I'm in my I.1st ye.tr of 
l.1w ,d,ool, and I'm c.::xplor 
ing the possihilin· of return 
in~ to pr.1cti(e in I lou,ton. 
Docs .rnvbody need an .1re 
litig,Hor?. Our new ,1ddn:\S is 
I S22 Koultcr Dr., Col um 
bi.1,S.C.29210 7409;home 
telephone ( 803) 772 7562." 

Class Recorder: 
Jennifer Cooper 
1616 Rid!',C\\OOd 
Houston, 'J'X 77006 
(713) 523 6549 (home) 
(713) 880 4611 (work) 

Leah Wampler I Jones) 
,Hites: "David Cole (Jone,) 
and Leah \\'ampler really 
ml"i, their frlrmer roomic 
Cath Sargent (foncs), who 
moved to Au,1111 . I gue\\ 
,·ou c.111'1 t,1kc the Tc,as out 
;,r the girl , or I he girl out of 
Te,a, 1. Robin Redford '91 
(Jones), Carol Snell '89 
( Hans,.cn 1, Jnd l.1tcst add, 
non Kevin Diet''- '89 I Jone,) 

.ire keeping her comp.rnr. 
Cath has been ,1Ccepted to 
her first choice med school , 
,o next fall Dr. Cath will be 
back in Houston attending 
B,1ylor, practicing to he the 
bc,t ~1.D . C\'er in c,i,tcnce 
Until then, ,he is a 
plubotanist at the Austin I), 

agnostic Clink where she, 
among other thing,, ad min 
isters DRL1G TESTS' .\p 
parcntly her doctor bms is 

super educauonal , and C.uh 
will ha,c the jump on JII the 
med school dweebs. 

"Da,·c, Lc.1h and their 
nn, roommate Stcph (no, 
not from R.icc ) arc making .1 

fine dl(ut at getting ki1..·kcd 
out ofa, many bar, Jnd p.1r 
ncs a, pos\l hie . The record 
so far is three in one night 
l .e.ih keeps tr.n·cling ( got to 
tind nc\\ h.irs to get 1hrown 
out of) and w ,1' gone c\·er: 
\\CCkcnd in Nm H1!:(hlights 
include: Aw~tin, Egypt, Sc 
attic, Hun!:(arY, It,ih, Puerto 
Rico, Au"itri.1, Swittcrl.111'..i, 
etc, and next, Puerto 
\ ' all,irta. She is trying to get 
her fr1enth to ,prc.1d out .1 
little hit ,o there ,1rc llC\\ 

pl,1Ccs to ,·isit (C.llh i, rcall; 
not doing her part ). There 
arc currently opcni ng, in 
C.inada, Coln., and Costa 
Rica Thirteen folks went 
camping in Va . t<,r l.eah', 
hirthd.11, indudi ng Rice 
grad, Doug Elliott '89 
( Jones I, Electra Wcstcrlagc 
'89 l [ones i, Christina 
Waldrop '89 1 Jone, I, .rnd 
Schelcen Johnson '87 
(Jone, 1. Charles Krusckopf 
'88 (Will Rice) is h,ick from 
China, Tibet, .1nd other part, 
ca,t to finish up at SAIS. I le 
h.id .1rock111gp.1rty (the land 
lord ,av, no more flamenco 
d.1ncinS) Jnd \\ a, seen do 
ing the cotton -eyed joc at 
Club :\ztcca. Julie Wroble 
'89 1 Hans,cn ) .rnd Steve 
Moody '89 , Lo\'ctt l Jrc 
doing well in sunny ScJttlc . 
fulic led her first rock climb 

.'-iclrelt>(•r, Jo/uuon tuu/ 
frit>ml 

and still kno,\·, mon.:- Jbout 
mu,ic than God . 

"Schelccn fohnson w,11 
he chJnging her name 

soon . .. to Johnson She i, 
merrily engaged to D .( 
nati\'e (a rare animal in these 
part, ) and longtime friend 
Seth Johnson. Along with 
the usual IO\'C , honor • .ind 
cherish , they will be rakin!:( a 
vo,,· next New Year's En: 
ncn.:r to di,cuss the CO\\ · 
ho ·, and the Rcd,km, with 
each other." Leah and the 
!:(ang h\'c Jt 1221 :-,; Sr. NW, 
Washington, D ( 20005 
5102 

Carol Gsell (Jones ) writes: 
"After spe11<..iing two years .u 
UN< Chapel Hill, I .1111 
gr.1duating in .i\1.1y with mr 
J\1.B .A . .ind finally gcttrng 
out of school for good' I 
have taken .1 job .1, an a\\oc 
111.1rkcting manager with 
Pi,1.1 I Iut Inc in \VichitJ , 
KJn. I don't h.1n~ Ill\" nn, 
.iddress yet , hut I c:111 be 
rc.ichcd throu!:(h Pi11.1 Hut 
at I 800 835 -0934 CJII me 
a111timc ,liter June 13 (it', 
toll -free )' 

... Lw.:kih·, I ,,·.1sn ' t the 
onli Rice gr~d here ,ll U:-SC 
Karen LaCroix '89 (\Viii 
Rice) i, getting her 111.1,tcr's 
111 biomedical engineering in 
.M.1y ,rnd will be returning to 
bcg111 work on her Ph .D. 
:,,.;cw, .1hnut other R.1(c 
!:(r,1ds: Jan Casto '91 (Jone, ; 
IL\ and B.S. " still .ilivc 
.1111..i well 111 Hou,ton work 
ing for Te.l!n E1wironmen 
ta! (an erwironmcntal con 
,ult,n!:( co ,) . Edan Lee 
(Lmett; IL\. and BS, is 

gr.1du.1tin!:( with Im /\I.IL\. 
from Stanfr>rd .1nd i, con
ternplatmg J plcthor.1 of jobs 
in the F.tr East. During 111) 
,ecmingly endless interYicw 
ing ,c.1,011, I had wonderful 
nsits with Mimi Martin 
1\\'ill Rice; B.A. and BS) 111 

Chicago .ind Kevin Gass '89 
fl.men) in :S.YC Mimi is 
tini,hing her first Year a, a 
p,1tent lawyer, .1nd. Kenn is 
m.1n,1ging the Irish Spring 
brand at Colgate Pahnoli,·c. 
Rose Unite (Baken mo1cd 
out to l .. A. last ,ummcr fr>r 
.1 two-year apprenticeship 
with the Directors' Guild of 
America. Thi, is a HUGE 
honor-----she was chostn .1s 
one of 15 .ipprcntices out of 
thous.ind, of applicant, 11 

Since ,he\ been there. she', 
\\ orkcd on Ed IVnod ( a ll1<J\'ic 
,rarring Johnny Depp and 
Bill .\lurray) and .\frtrphy 
Rr,rn·n, Cnfe A mericain and 
Rm·kt 's I.aw. Look for her 
name in light, soon ( Jctu 
alh, check the credits of Fd 
Wood, due out thi, fall ) '" 

Mark Maxham (Wiess; B.A. 
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and B.S.)writcs: "On March 
5, 1994, a group of 
Wicssmcn converged in the 
hills of southwest Austin for 
the 1994 Spring Cr.mtish 
Boil and Beer Bust ,ll the 
home of Mark Lohman '89 
(Wiess;M.E.E., 1992). The 
site is known a, 'Loh· 
manhof' 

"William A. Davis, Jr. 
'88 l Wiess) and Jill Tanke 
'93 (Wiess), Mark's new 
roommates, cohostcd the 
party along with their three 
cats. 

"Bob Truscott '89 
( Hanszen ), Brian Tagt· 
meier '89 (Wiess), .111d 
Brian's bride to be, Kristen 
Kcsscy, traveled from I Ious 
ton t; supply the featured 
crustaceans. 

"Variou, random 
Au<itm1tcs in attendance in 
eluded [all Wiess except 
where noted] Terrence 
John Brudner '88, Chris 
Cosart '92 (con,unu.:r ot 
,ast quant1t1ts of beer), 
Monica Gonzales, Brad 
Hamer , Corey Horton 
(Jones), Kelly McCord 
Horton '91 (M.F.F., 
1992), Lori Lcc,MarkMay 
'91, Alissa Nelson '88, Jeff 
Shald '89 (bringer of beer 
and dirty rice). Melissa 
Macalu~o Shald '89 
( Brown), .rnd Brad Terrell 
'92. 

"JournC)lllg to I.oh 
manhof from point!:- d1\tant 
in Texas were [all Wiess) 
Malaika Blake '92, Kyle 
Giacco '88,JcffHagen '92, 
Catriona MacPhail '92, 
Dave Nathan '89, rnd 
Chris Williams '89 

"The o,;urprisc guc,t'i 
from N (' were Dave Penick 
'89 and Pamela Tarr Penick 
'89, who announced that 
the} arc shortly rcl0<:at1ng 
to Austin. 

"In . .u.idition to the R.i(c 
crowd, the p.uty fi~aturcd 
about 20 neighbors and rn 
worker, of~\r. l,ohm,111, plus 
four kid, and four dogs 

44
, 'otil'.cably ,lb,cnt were 

Nancy and Michael John 
Yanochik '89 and Jim 
Bateman '89 and his alleged 
tlight attcndJnt date. 

"Mr 1.ohm.rn and .\Ir 
.\1ay arc ,llso proud to Jn 
nounn~ placing 2d in an 
Ausnn an."a homchn:w com 
petition, with their l:OllCO( 
tion named 'Butt hole 
Bouns- Egg Bock."' 

Class Recorder: 
Ross Goldberg 
734 Edmonson :he., Apt 
I B 
Baltimore, ,\ID 21228 
(410) 747 7918 (home) 
(410) 712-7428 (work) 

1ntlrt•u· (." l1ttmbli11 a11tl 
Joamw Chambli11 

Andrew Chamblin ( l l.111, 
zen) wntcs. "l'm very happy 
to .111nounce that on 8 Jan 
I 994, I married the love of 
my lite, my beautiful En 
gli,h ,wccthcart, Joanna, in 
Chmt Church Cathedral, 
Oxford, England. The wed 
ding ,v.is a splendid ,iffair 111 

the best l:ngli,h trJdition, 
and I w,1s even tkl:kcd out 111 

the foll mornmg ,mt' The 
fc,ti,·ities then l'.ontinucd in 
the Great Dining I !all tn 
Christ Church, with ,i four 
course dinner 

"The honevmoon, 
wh1c.:h we spent· in the 
Scvchelles, was the happic.st 
two weeks of our Jin·,! \Ve 
.ue no,\. vcn· happily ,cttling 
dov,.-n to married bliss, hav· 
ingjust mo,·cd intoJ l:harm 
mg thatched cottJgc in J. 

country village, .rnd J.rc tin 
ishing our Ph D ', to 
gcthcr .. 

Jennifer Paige Crowell 
Stomberg\.\! Mu,.) writes: 
"Larry Stomberg (Wiess) 
and I ·were married at 2:30 
I' ~t. on Sat., Jan. 8, 1994, at 
St Paul's United Methodist 
Church in Houston, Three 
Rice alums plared in the cer 
cmony cclli,t, Ho Ahn '92 
(Haker) ,111d Peter Kempter 
'89 (.\!..\!us. ) n1Jdc up h,ilf 
a cello quJ.rh.:t, and pi.1111,t 
Jonathan Faiman '90 1 Sid 
Rich, B.A. and ll..\lu, 1 

played a Brahms Intermt..·110 
for us during the lighting of 
the: unit, candle. , 'c.11 Kurz 
(Shcph~rd School) and 

Brady Lanier '92 ( B,1ker) 
were among the ushcr.s. 

"Attcnd111g the weddmg 
were Marty Merritt '85 
( I lanv.en) and Becky Sci Ion 
Merritt '90 1.\1..\lus ,, R. 
Blanton Alspaugh '8" 
(,\1 ,\lu,. .rnd his "ifc 
Le.inn: Sergio de los Cobos 
'85 ,\1 .\lus ; D M A , 
1991, and Hun Ju Soh1111 
,87 { llans,cn) .ind their son 
D,rn1el; and Yenn·Chwcn 
Er '92 (M.Mus.) ,rnd Rene 
Rodriguez, both of whom 
.tn.: still pursuing their doc· 
tor.11 degrees at Ric.:c. 

"RJCe faculty and staff 
who Joined u\ were Shirley 
!"repel: Norman Fischer ,rnd 
Jeanne Kicrman Fischer; .rnd 
Tom l.1ttm.t11, all from the 
Shepherd School of Mu,ic. 

··Lury and l .uc no\, 
linngon l.ong 1'1.rnd: home 
to hundred, of yet undi, 
coYcrcd Amvs .1nd Jon·,, no 
doubt. lt', n;n too bad~ ht)\\ 
c,·c:r. and I. . .1rry is teaching J 

frcshm.111 wriung course to 

fond his D.M.:\ at su:-;y. 
Stony Brook. I have been 
fn:cl.;nc111g .1nd ginng pri 
v.ttc (c.:llo lessons hen: but 
will ,pend some time in 
l lOuston this spring suh,u 
tu ting with the b.illct or 
du.·stra 

"Of the other out of 
tm1n .,!um,, I lo Ahn is play 
ing prinl:ip.11 l'.cllo with the: 
( hicago C.i\'ic Symphon\' as 
he: works on his nu,ter of 
mu,ii.: degree .u ~onhwcst 
crn l . Jonath.111 l;.1111,an is 
fairly clo"ic to tinishing his 
D.M ,\ ,It the ,\!anhatt.111 
School of Music in New York 
( ity." The Stomberg,' ,1d 
dress" 346 Pipe Stmc l lol 
low Road, .\It . Sinai, N.Y 
1176(), 

Su,an Elverson Hewitt 
()ones) \\rites: "Michael 
Hewitt '93 (Will RJCc) and 
I \\ere married on July 31, 
1993, in Minn Peter 
Smykl.1 (Will Rice; ll A. and 
R.S. w.1,c,1H:-ofthcµrornn\ 
men. 

"\re an: currcnth· living 
m ScJttk, \Va,h., where thc 
mountain, . .uc hcJ.utiful, the 
people: ,tre coffee crazy •. 1nd 
the cost of living 1, prctt\ 
high. \\'c have gone hiking 
.rnd backpackrng a lot and 
arc thinking about t.1ekling 
Mt Raimer th1Ssummer! \\'c 
re.1llv like It out here " !"he 

I [ew1tts, .uldrc,s is 4731 
148th A,e. NF, No. BB 
l 01, llellcrne, Wash. 98007, 
telephone (206) 869 1477 

Rachel Klugcr (Lovett) 
wntcs: "I'm tcachmg doc
tor, in ~1.ldrid, SpJin, to 
,peak ,llld re.id in ~.ngli,h. 
Pl l'.\SI·. \'!SIT ,\IF.! If you 
.uc 111 Sp.1in, I '11 tell vou 
.ibout the· superb l,rnguagc 
program at ,\liddlcbury ~ 
Rachel resides ,lt ( ·alle ( .ibo 
S,lll Vicente, N"JO, 3 D 
Centro, J'.1r.ique Lisboa 
Akorcon, 28925 Madrid, 

l~ \r ~ 
Emily DeWitt Grace '74 
(B.iker) \\rites: ",\ly hus
b.uu.t, Greg (.ir.1ec, ,1nd I .1n 
nounl:c the birth of our 
d.rnghtcr, ( hristrne i\l.uic, 
whom Wl' .1doptcd on Feb. 
17, I 994. ln ,1ddition to our 
roles as Mom and Dad, I 
work .1, a tcchni(JI trainer 
for /\on Corp., .llld Greg i, 
,ln indcpcnd.111t ,1l:tu.1rial 
consult.1111 . ., The C.Jr,1ets live 
at 1225 River Rd., Washing 
ton ( ro,sing, Penn. 18977-
10-19; telephone (2 15 ) 321 
0123; t:i, 215 321-3388 

K.1thy Coll mer '79 (Brown) 
,llld husband I 1111 Sd1.1rpla, 
.1nnuunl:c the birth of their 
,on, Danid Joseph Schar 
pl.11,011 Sept. 14, 1993. The 
family rc'1tks .tt I [( R 65, 
Rox 26, J\1111111.''.lpoli~, K.1n 
67467 

Stella Plcming Welsh '79 
(B.1ker) .rnd Michael Welsh 
'79 ( l.mett) ,lllnouncc the 
adoption of Alexa Nicole 
Alcx.1 ,,·.1, born on ,\1.iy 13, 
1993, .ind lminglv placed 
\\Ith the Welsh !Jmilv on 
Jan . 21, 1994 Big ~i,ter 
Eli,abet h I now three~ 1, \Tr\" 

proud. 
""\Ve arc still Ill l lc.n1\· 

ton. I .1111 cclchraring m · 
13th Jnni, cr-,Jry ,1\ a pctro 
lcum cng111ccr wtth Amofo 
Produ(tion by t.1king a fam 
J!y lca,c of.,b~cnce Michael 

Sp.1111; telephone O I I 341 
611 7820. 

Caroline Conn (Lovett) 
write\ th,ll \he i\ ''at the U. 
of Calif Da\"I, School of 
\'ctcr111.1ry Medicine." Wnte 
Caroline c/o 2612 Footh1ll 
Rd., S.rnt,1 Barhar.i, C.1lif 
93105 

1, .1 pro1cc.:t eng_llH.:cr With 
Cooper Industries " !he 
Welsh family '"""' at 7003 
Sh,ivclson St. in I lou,ton 
77055 

Ginger Smith '80 ()ones) 
write\: ui\1y lllt\lund, J11n 
Pierce, .imf I had our first 
child, KC\111 ( ·handler Pierce, 
on Nos 30, [993. lie 
\\e1ghed 6 lhs., 9 oz .ind w.is 
19 inches long." The 1:1milv 
resides ,ll 5514 Moss (,Jenn 
111 lloustnn 77088. 

Susan Tacubcr DiMario 
'81 (I lam,en)\\ rites: "Mat 
thew l"homas D1i\l.mo "" 
born ,\I.I\· 20, 1992. I le 
1oinc:d h1~ brother, Ben, a 
couple ,>fye.us ago.and nc>\\ 
the~ lo,·c ch.1si11g c.1ch other 
with truck,." The Di,\l,mm 
live in Bolton, M.iss., at 61 
l"celc Ro.1<! 01740. 

Susan Makinson Scheibner 
'82 ( Jone, , and her husband, 
David '82 (M S, Ph.D., 
I 986), announce the b1rth 
of their second child, :\d.1m 
~khola~ Sd1cihncr, on }Jn 
26, 1994, in Tokyo, J.ip.rn. 
The S<he1bners re,idc .11 2 
39-2 Akatsut,um1, Set.1ga,·.i 
ku, Tokyo 156, J.1p,lll. 

Stuart J arriel '83 'Wiess) 
,1nd his wife, Anne Thomas 
Jamel, h,1d a haby girl, I .. iur.1 
(;race, on J,111 . l, 1994, 
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Proud grandfather is James 
B. Thomas '55. "Stuart is 
cn1oy111g being .1 (Omputcr 
programmer for ·1 inili Sys 
terns ." The Jarricls reside at 
3109 Wh1tepinc Dr., },us 
tm, rcxas 78757 

Roger L. Estrada '84 
(Wiess) ,vrncs ".\\\ wife, 
Kathy, and I became par 
cnts on Sept. 15, 1993, to a 
b,1hy boy John Martin 
Estrada." The Estr.,da fam 
ily is ,ll home at 988 Danvers 
Ave , Westernllc, Ohio 
43081, telephone ( 614 ) 
891 9049 

Jim Ivey '84(1 Ianszcn) and 
Im wife, Lourdes M Barajas, 
arc pleased to .inounce the 
birth of their daughter, 
Juliana llara1as lvci, on July 
20, 1993 .Thefamil}'livcsm 
Houston, Texas 77008, at 
6007 Pincsludc 

Drew Johnson '84 (Sid 
Rich) writes: "My wife Joy 
and 1 ,vould like to annoucc 
the birth ofour fourth child, 
I lannah (ir,1ee Johnson, 
born June 13, 1993. H,rnnah 
Joins her brother w.,ltcr 
(nine) and her two sisters, 
Amanda (three) .111d S.1 
m,rntha (eighteen months), 

uJust got promoted to 
director of engineering at 
U S Order and just moved 
to a nnv home ,1x month, 
ago at 71 () Urnnncy Court, 
l.ccsburg,Va , 22075 ," 

/\,•/. rJ f;/j,,,/11•1/1 (.ro,·t·,•r 

Hcrc 1 s an upd.1tc from 
Susie Scown Crocker '86 
(Brown, and M. Andy 
Crocker '87 (Baker): "Amh 
is ,1n ,1ncsthcsi.1 resident an~i 
snll he until June 1995. I 
just completed my .\Lil} .. , 
and we arc no,, hoth the 
Proud p.ircnts of Kelsey 
Elizabeth Crocker (born Ja,; 
22, 1994, 6 lbs, 3 oz., 19 
1/4 in. long) 

"We'll he 111 l.mlc Rock 
,H least until Andy finishes 
l11s re"dcncr; I qun my JOb 

to hcrnme a foll -time 1110111 
and am loYing most mmutcs 
of it!! Admittedly, we're 
some of the world ~, worst 
correspondents- but we'd 
love to hear from anyonc
ou r Jddrcss is 715 !\ . 
Coolidge, I ittle Rock, Ark . 
72205." 

Lucas Elliot '86 (Hanszen ) 
and Vicky Nicandros Elliot 
'87 (Jones) write: "AnastJSJ,l 
Albert., L!Jiot WJS born 
MJrch 3, 1994. She" cighcd 
6 lh, . and w ·" 18 I /2 mchcs 
long ," 

Jenn..iferWolf-Corrigan '86 
( Hans,en ) writes: "Greet 
ings from England . Mv hu, 
b.rnd .rnd l got a h,t of ., 
surpri,c when I went into 
labor 12 weeks earl\· and de 
li,-ercd Oliver Wolf Corrigan 
and Damcl I ind,ay ( orrig.rn 
on J;eb . 5 , 1994 l°hcv 
wcighc:d in .lt ,l mighty two 
.rnd ., l1.1lf pound, e,1Ch ( not 
bad for 28 weeks'). We're .111 
looking fomard to bnngmg 
them home from the hm,pi 
tal ,omctimc in April."' Jen 
nifCr, Cornuc, Oli\C:r and 
Damcl ii,c at 83 Brookl.rnd, 
Rd., Weybridge, Surrey 
KTl3 ORLT, l'mtcd Kmg 
dom. 

Jacqueline Rear Bex '88 
(Raker) writes. "t\h hus 
hand, \\·cs, and I arc pka,cd 
to ,lJlllOUJlC.:C the birth of 
Alcx,rndrc P.nd Bex on Oct. 
16, 1993, in Toulouse, 
l·r,1nc.:c, \\ here we rcsidr I k 
w c1ghed 8 lb, and i, grms 
ing into a bouncing b1hn 
gual baby!" The Bex t:unil} 
ii,n at 18 rue S,rol, 31500 
roulom,c, tr.rncc. 

Tony Mason '88 (Jone,) 
.rnd Alison Rader Mason 
'89 I Brown) announce the 
birth of ( .1ssandra Anne on 
rcb. 3, J 994, at 3.1 () A.M. 

She weighed 6 lbs., 9 oz 
"Our first we ;ire all., little 
sleepy hut .ire lc.1rn1ng 
qu1ckl\'. In between parent 
ing. Alt,on I\ workmg .lt 
Lncrmod,1I I:ngmcering ,rnd 
rony i, fimshing his re,i 
dcnn· ,11 Mercy ra111ily l'r.,c 
lice We arc all scttl111g into 
our new house at 3738 
VallCJo, Denver, Colo 
80211, telephone ( 303) 4.B 
2289." 

Peter Jones '91 (l'h D) 
,,rites: "\\1y wife. Eltss.1, .111d 
1 h.n·c a nc" d.n1ghtcr, 
Emlynn, our first, born July 
17, 1993. I'm ,rill te.,d11ng 
,ll Auburn (this is mv fourth 
year J. and \H' bought J hou,r 
.11 30 I Deer Run Ro.,d, u 
burn, AJ.i 36830." 

Ricr 41,.,,,,,; 

John R. utcliffe '19 on Jan , 6, I 994 
M.1yola F. Patton '22 on l'cb . I , 1994 
Leonard Philip ("Bub") White '22 on Jan . 22, 
1994 
Minnie ("Honey") Leonard Booker '23 on 
Jan 28, 1994 
Janice Hammond Goss '24 on l'cb . 7, 1994 
Marie Longino· Oavis Muller '24 on Jan . 21, 
1994 
Kristine Carmen Mortensen Posey '27 on i'cb . 
13, 1994 
Herbert J. Furman '28 on rch. 13, 1994 
Leola Jewel Jinks Stack '28 on l'cb , 6, I 994 
Tillie Harris Tuck '28 on Aug. 30, 1993 
Malcolm Graham Baker '29 on March 9, 1994 
Irma Margaret Schuppan Lockard '29 on Feb . 
10, 1994 
Irene Esther Schuppan '29 on Feb. 27, 1994 
Edythe Giraud Westerfield Bell '30 in March 
199., 
Dorothy Louise Smith Parsons '30 on l\l.irch 
3, 1994 
Lyle Leroy Payne '30 on Jan 31, I 994 
Patrick Joseph Keating, Jr. '31 on March 25, 
1994 
L. Rowland Landers '31 on March 16, 1994 
Mary Adeline Davis Cairns Martin '32 on 
M.mh .,, 1994 
Walter W. Wilkinson '32 on Sept. 23, 1993 
Iantha Louise Wells Hartwell '33 on Feb. 21, 
1994 
Samuel Joseph Cutaia '35 on 1-cb. 8, 1994 
Robert L. Davis '35 on March I 0, l 994 
Ruth Yale Long '35 on Feb. 24, 1994 
Charles Leescmann Schulr-L '35 on March 16, 
199-! 
Regina Esther Meyer Stern '35 on March 20 
1994 
James G. Dodd '36 on hh. 6, 1994 
John Poindexter Hildebrandt '36 on Feb. 26, 
1994 
C. Conrad Lucke! '36 on M.uch 1, 1994 
Henry Clay Waters III '36 on !'ch, 1, 1994 
Fred Biggs, Jr. '37 in Jan 1994 
James Alfred ("Jack") Sinclair '38 on March 2, 
1994 

Walter Clifford Wiebusch '39 on i\!Jrch 17, 1994 
Thomson T. Player, Jr. '40 on Feb. 24, 1994 
Max Samfield '40 on • 'm· 24, 1993 
Ruth Mildred Spargo Cook Zimmerman '40 on 
l'eb. 24, 1994 
Philip H. Hardy '42 
John Wayne Graham '48 on hb 5, 1994 
Earle D. Williams, Jr. '55 (Capt, USA!', Ret. ) on 
Feb. 2. 1994 
Frederick F. Lindley '56 on \larch I 0, I 994 
William R. Jones '59 in June 1993 
Franklin Anthony St. Romain '61 on Nm 14, 
1993 
Lewis Johnson Hurt '63 ( l'h.D .) on June 19, 
1993 
Donald Marvin toekwell '64 on Feb. 21 , 1994 
Jim B. Childers '66 ( \I S. ) on ,\1.irch 28, 1994 
Frank Roberts Brandon '69 (Ph.D .) on Nov. 9, 
1992 
Ray Kohler Parker '70 , M Arch .) on lccb. 21, 
1994 
Thomas Stephen Mackey '"'2 (Ph.D.; PF. ) on 
l-'cb . 25, 1994 
James Allen ("Jay") Rice '79 (i\l A., Ph.D ) on 
l'cb 3. 1994 
RobertStuart("Rusty") Kelley '82(.\l A., PhD ) 
on l'eb. 14, 1994 
L. Allen Reed '82 on Jan 14, 1994 
Neal William Quimby '86 on . ·m 8, 1993 

Far11/tv/.\tn.f}I Frw,dr 

James Morgan Barr on Jan. 29, 1994 
Victor harles Borgeson on Feb. 17, 1994 
Rich.1rd Chamberlain in 1994 
Julius A. Ehlert on .\larch 24, 1994 
Thomas E. Greaccn II on l'cb. 15, 1994 
Susan Pratt Heimos in sim1mcr I 993 
Carolyn Phillips (Mrs. Carl Edward) Helmle on 
l'cb. 21, 1994 
John Elton Hodges on !'ch. 9. 1994 
Rosemary Jutzi on hh. 27, 1994 
Mary Helen Davis Malone on \brd1 7, 1994 
Isla Carroll Sterling (Mrs. Harris III) Master on 
on Feb 18, 1994 
Vera Lu Swnner (Mrs. Len G.) McCormick on 
l'cb. 15, 1994 
Alton J. McCr ady on l-cb. 14, 1994 
Donia 0. McLemore on 1-cb. 25, 1994 
Genevieve Favrot Peterkin on M.irch 25, 1994 
Peter Rhind Phillips, Sr. on l'ch. 21, 1994 
Adelaide Selkirk Secretan on l'eb. 9, 1994 
Frank McReynolds \Vozencraft on March 25, 
1994 

lr.l us near from you 
Enjoy keeping up with friends and classmates in the Classnotes section? Why not return the 
favor-drop us a line and a (preferably) black-and-white photo at Saltyport, Office of Publi
cations, P.O. Box 1892, Houston, TX 77251. The deadline for Classnotes submissions is 
July 15 for the October/November 1994 issue and September 15 for the December/ January 
1994-95 i sue. Classnotes received after those dates will appear in the following issue. Saltyport 
reserves the right to edit Classnotes for length and style. 

Married? 
Promo ted? 
Moved? 

end u details: 

New Jo b? 
T ake a Trip? 
Back in chool ? 

0 cw Baby? 
ee a lassmate? 

0 Other? 

----------------------------

amc _____________ _ lass --------
ollcge _____ _ 

Addrc s ( cw?) _______________________ _ 
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A fiery Thresher article ad
vertised free pipe and ciga
rette tobacco during spring 

finals. Liggett & Meyers Tobacco 
Company supplied the gift in an ef
fort to gain recognition among col 
lege-age partakers. Originally, Autry 
House was to hou e the di play 
case, but "the danger of the girls 
getting ahold of it and wiping it all 
was too great." The display was 
moved to the male-dominated e
nior Commons, where women 
could venture if they dared-and 
"if they [ weren't] frightened away 
by the hideous noises that issue 
forth when the cniors [arc] eat
ing." 

1 ] 
One of the last parties of the 
Rice school year was spon
sored by hosts famous for 

their poor taste . The Tacky Ball, as 
it was known, wa thrown by the 
ever-fun Rice Engineering ocicty. 
Women came dres ed in everything 
from a mother's first party dre s to 
a baby brother' pink romper . Men 
arrived in ilk shirts and shorts, old 
work clothes, and large dirty hats. A 
diamond bar pin was awarded to 
the "Tackiest of the Tacky." 

1%1 
Nineteen forty-four was an 
election year, and Rice stu 
dents didn't he itatc to get 

involved in politic . More than half 
tho e interviewed in a campuswidc 
poll supp rtcd Thoma Dewey. 
One-third backed Franklin Roose
velt. Two lone Owl voiced favor
able opinions for Wendell Willkie . 
Other name that kept popping up 
among students included Robert E. 
Lee, am Houston, David Crock
ett, and James Bowie . 

0 The author of a year-end 
Thresher editorial listed 
some of the items she rou 

tinely found inside the pants pock
ets and behind the lapels of gentle
men at partie . Fir t on the list was 
liquor. "The quality [ of the booze] 
is unimportant," she wrote, "except 
that it is advi able to refrain fr 111 

using laboratory grade ethyl alco
hol." Her dates also often showed 
up on her door tcp with an a ort
mcnt of fireworks, which would 
later be used to "lighten up" dull 
gatherings. Finally, " omc type of 
wrecking tool" was a necc ary ac 
cc sory, " incc a gentleman's ocial 
standing is determined the e day 
by how much damage he can do at 
a dance." 

1[¥1 
In the ummcr of 1964, the 
University of Houston at
tempted to join the outh 

wcst onfcrence by asking Rice to 
sp n or its membership pledge. 
Rice's athletic director released a 
statement contradicting earlier ru 
mors that the Owls had agreed to 
upport the ougars' efforts . "The 

question of enlargement of the 
outhwe t onfcr-

cnce i a matter to 
be con idcrcd care
fully and collectively 
by the entire con 
ference," the state
ment read . UH 
president Phillip 
Hoffman was di ap
pointed but vowed 
that his school 
would continue to 
pur uc membership 
in the sports con
ference. 

tm A ~t~i~:~ed 
~/'f sified ad 

d 
En uarde, yott rool! 

in the Thresherrea , 0 1
' 

"Wanted: for Rice 
fencing team. Long, lean, hongrcy 
types both male and female . Homi 
cidal tendencies may prove helpful. 
Fascination with words and the like 
encouraged. Must be willing to prac-

tice during the wcek .... Morituri te 
salutamu ,ya'II (sic]."ThcLatin trans
late . Any guc sc on hongrey? 

The "Galleria of the 1940 ," 
the Rice Village rose and fell 
in stature with the pre tige 

of the surrounding community. 
When West University became a 
more fashionable neighborhood in 
the 1960s, way to upgrade the Vil 
lage were proposed . Twenty years 
later, city planners mandated the re
moval of all protruding store signs 
and a kcd business owners to use 
awnings instead . Morningside Lane 
wa spruced up with the additi n f 
forty -two curbside trees, and a Vil 
lage shuttlcbus was considered as a 
olution to the area's parking prob

lems . 
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Save the Date! 
Rice University Homecoming 

Friday, N011ember 4 

Bonfire 
twilight 

Stiturdlly, N011ember 5 

Convocation and 
Annual Meeting 

9A,M, 

Alumni Tailgate Brunch 
l0A.M. 

Young Alumni Celebration 
10 A,M, 

Homecoming Brunch 
10 A,M', 

Rice vs. SMU 
noon kickoff 

& 

A(·ad«·mic Y«·ar 1994-1995 

August 22-26-0ri,·111111io11 W,·,•k 

September 5-LalH,r Day Holiday 

October 7-8-1-'amilie~ W,•,•k,•nd 

October 17 -18-Midterm R.-.-e11M 

November 4 5-Home.-oming Weekend 

November 24 25-Thanluigiving Holiday 

December 9-wt Day of a 

December 14 21-Final E am 

January 16-Martin Luther King, Jr., Holiday 

January 17-Fint Day ofClauea 

March 6 l 0-Mldterm Ree 

April 13-14-Spring R e 

April 28-1.ut Day of 
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Farewell-Fare well 

Old Glory flies high over 
the 1994 ommencement. 
For more scenes of the big 
day, sec the photo essay 
inside this issue. ix times a 
year, Sallyport brings you 
the scenes of Rice. allyport 
is distributed free of charge 
to Rice alumni, facu I ty, staff, 
graduate students, parent 
of undergraduates, and 
friends. You can help keep 
Sallyportcomingwith a vol 
untary subscription . The 
bound-in envelope in this 
magazine provides sub
scription details and a post 
age-free return . We apprc 
ciatc your support. 

Plwto by Tommy l,aVerg,,e 
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